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' HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas.

3B3. 5E3. GILBERT,
Physician Surgeon.

Offor bit servicesto th people of Haskell
ad surroundingcountry.

$k.OffloftzrerreU'i Drag (tore.

J. K. LlNDSIi2Y,M.D.
-

Chronic- - Diseases
treatment of Consumptiona

SPECIALTY.
fflre In Wrlstenbonding

AMLENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Utseu,

DENTIST,
Office over tho Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Oscar E, Oates,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.

UST'Office over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standard guarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
Address 8. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
I. O. O. T Haskell Lodge No. B25

K F Springer,K Q.
.1 W Meadow, V. G.
J ETtobertaon. Serretarv.

Lodge meeta Thursdaynight of each wick.

A. G. Neathery,
XMiyHloifvn & Surgoon.

Calls answereddayor nlfbt.
Speciflllu Prepared for Suroeru

and DISEASES of WOMEN.
OFFICE SouthwestCornerof theSquare.

P. D. SANDERS,
Attorney-At-La- w and

Real Estate Agent.
OniCI IK COUKT HOCSK

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

M.T. GRIFFIN, M.D.

Offers his services in the gener-
al practice of Medicine and Sur-
gery.

OFFICE--- side Square,Phone s. 53.

Maud. "Did you hear about that
memberof the legislaturewho wants
to passa law requiring a physician's
certificate before people can kiss?"

Mamie. "Yes, I think it's time they
madea man produceproof that he
is sanebefore they let him into the
legislature." WashingtonStar.

WEAK and L0W-SP1RITE-D.

A CorrespondentThusDescribes
His Experience.

"I can strongly recommend Her--
bine as amedicineof remarkableef-

ficacy for indigestion, loss of appe-
tite, sourtaste in the mouth,palpita-
tion, headache, drowsiness after
meals with distressing ( mental de-

pressionand low spirits. Herbine
must be a unique preparation lor
casessuch as mine, for a few doses
entirely removed ray complaint. I
wonderat people going on suffering
cVspe'hdingtheir money on worthless
things, when Herbine is procurable,
and so cheap," 50c a bottle at J.B.
Baker's.

LadlM Xdit a Newspaper.

We are in receiptof a copy of the
San Angelo Pressof Feb, 35, which
was editedentirely by the ladies of
the San'"'Angelo Civic League. Be-

sidesthe usualrun of personal and
local news items attractively written
up, this issueot the paper is devoted
largely to questions pertaining to

'home making and beautifying the
home and its surroundingsincluding
the town, sanitation,education, etc.
A communitybuilt up and conduct-
ed or administeredaccording to the
ideassuggestedby theseladieswould
be an ideal one and if it does not
result lit bringing SanAngelo up to
the ideal, it ill surely produce
beneficial effect.'

Wldo Eowi and Wide Hills
for Cotton andCorn

It would seem both ftom the de-

ductionsarrived at and advised by
the scientistsand farmersof practic-
al experiencethat there is a double
advantageto be gained reducingcorn
and cotton to thinner stands thanis

the usual practice among farmers.
The scientistspoint out how that it
is one way or part of the plan of
combatingthe boll weevil, as well as
giving eachplant more space from
which to draw moisture in 'times ol
drouth just as ,a large herd of cat-

tle would exhausta pond of water
two or three times sooner than would
a herd of one-thir-d the size andthen
be without water until more wus
supplied.

In this connection we reproduce
from the Taylor County News
the plan for plant
ing and cultivating cotton given by
T. J. Harrell, said to be a most suc-

cessfulfarmerof Hood county, he
says:

"As I haveread so much about
cotton and the boll weevil, I will tell
you my experiencefor seven years
in the culture of cotton. I have
planted both ways, checked and
drilled. My successhas always been
in checked cotton. I have three
reasonsfor checking,first, it is easier
to cultivate; second, I am not both-
ered with insects; third, it makes
larger bolls, matures better, makes
longer lint and of course makes
more per acre; I first cleanmy land,
burn all trash, cottonand corn stalks
and any other trash we have to con-

tend with. I break my land as deep
as I can, harrow good; I then mark
my land olT three or three and a half
teet, the wider the better; then
take a small plow, lay off acrossthree
or three and a half feet, drop filteen
or twenty seed to the hill, plow as
deepas I can with a double shovel
first and second timeand plow shal
low and regularevery ten daysuntil
the first of August or later if I think
it needs it. This last year I planted
nine and eight-tent- hs acresof check-
eredcotton. I gatheredsix balesoff
it. I also had betweentwenty-eigh- t
and thirty acresof drilled cotton, off
which I gatheredseven bales. The
seedI planted was all of the same
kind."

We also take from the Abilene
Reporter the views and experience
of JudgeJ. V. Cockrell on the same
subject. This is a case near home
and most Free Press readers know
and appreciate Judge Cockrell's
soundsense and ripe experience.
The Reportersays:

JudgeCockrell has i,Goo acresin
cotton every yearand he hasobserv-
ed and pointedout to his tenants
time and time againthat where the
staple hasa poor stand it makes the
best cotton. In fact some years
where no standcould be had was the
only partsof the fields that madeany
crop. Last yearhe inducedan old
tenant tochop down eight acres to
what he considereda half stand,and
it doubled the fields that had a full
stand.

"Cotton grows only on limbs,"said
the judge to us Monday, '"and not
on the stalk. The stalk cannot make
limbs when it is crowded, and it is
plain to any man who will think
twice that a thin stand will make
more cotton than twice or threetimes
as many plants."

When a dry seasonhits us it is the
scatteredstalks that make the most
bolls.

In dry seasonsthe lack of mois
ture is as disastrousas the lack of
soil, and then theman who has wide
rows of cotton and scattered stalks
is the one who gathersthe lint.

Even in wet seasons(they arenev-
er went all the way through here)a
medium stand allows the vigorous
growth of limbs and the formation of
bolls."

We believethat this question of
thin planting hasenough of scientific
knowledgeand of practical experi-
encebehind it to command the con-
siderationol farmersin this section,
and that if a man does not want to
plant all of his cropthat way it would
be wise to plant some of it that way
and get the experience for himself,
Certainly there is not muchprobabil-
ity that he could be muchloser.

Mr. F, G, Alexander, president
of the AlexanderMercantile Co., re-

turned Wednesday from his trip to
Chicago, where he purchasedan all-rou- nd

stockof goods for the spring
and summertrade of the Company's
Haskell and Munday houses. He
says that he didn't hesitateto put in
a full stock on account of the hard
times last year, but put in a stock to
meet the demandsof oneof themost
prosperousyearsthis countryhas ever
experienced,which he believes wearc
going to .have,

Knm nf ihpir ennds hav nrrivoit

and by next week they will be rolling
in in'Urge 'quantities.'

MAKIHG FARMING PAY.

In Spite of the Boll Weevil.

Last week the Free Presspublish-
ed the first and secondprize winning
letters in the Dallas News'contcstas
to how to make farming pay in spite
of the boll weevil. This week we
publish the letter which won the
third prize in the contest,written by
Mrs. G. H. Miller cf this county.
There canbe no doubt butthat this
contesthas been of greatvaluc,show-in-g

the valueof diversification,bring
ing to view the experiencesandplans
of successful farmersand starting a
new line of thought.

MRS. MILLER'S LETTER.

I sec so many arc writing on the
most important subject,how to make
farming profitable in spite of theboll
weevil. Ol courseit is to diversify.
We haven't got the weevil in this
country yet. I will give husband's
and my plan. First, keep out of
debt as much as possible. Then raise
hogs and chickensand milk as many
as four cows. I sell chickens, eggs
and butter theyear round. We raise
our own meatand lard, and have
some to sell. Also try to raise every-

thing that is good to eat in the gar-

den. Always haveonions and Irish
potatoesand sweet potatoes to sell.
I havemy husband plant sorghum
close to the house and I feed it to
the hogs at dinner. I delight in
raising hogs. Will give my experi-

ence with hogs. Year before last we

boughta sow, paying $12 for her.
She brought ten pigs. Onewasblind,
so my husbandwas going to kill it,
and I told him to give it to me and I
would raise it a pet. I sold her this
Christmasfor $15 and six shoats at
$5 apiece and have three
old pigs '.eft. Have refusedS3 apiece'
for them,making $54. She cost us
mere nothing to raise her. I also
sold $80 worth of chickens,eggs and
butter last year and didn't buy feed
for them. I toppedkaffir corn heads
for them this winter. Some women
may think that I am so backwoodsy
a thing that I don't know anything
but work. For fear they do, I will
tell themI attend church in town
and am a teacherin Sunday school,
and am the motherof two children.
This country is drouthy, so we have
to live savingly. If more farmers
would raise everything they usedat
home and the wife do her part and
not raisecotton and buy everything
on credit and expect the cotton to
pay for it, they would all have mon-

ey. When we buy on time we know
that we have to pay more than when
we pay cash.

Times are hard with us. We have
just finished paying for our place. I
wore my last winter's dressand hat,
which helped to save, I have fifty
young chickens and eight hens sit-

ting. I will have a nice lot of fryers
to sell the 1st of April, which will
pay for corn to plant small grain
with. As it is. time to milk, I will
have to close. I hope some onewill
be benefitedby this.

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater,

Kan., writes: "My husbandlay sick
for three months; the doctors stated
he had quick consumption.We pro-

cured a bottle of Ballard's Hore-hound'Syr-up

and it curedhim. That
was six years ago, and sincethen we
always kept a bottle in the house.
We cannotdo without it. For coughs
and colds, it has no equal." 25c, 50c
and S bottle at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. J. E. Davis was in to see us
Tuesdayand arrange his subscrip-tion,abo- ut

which he is always prompt,
He says the Free Pressis on the
right track on the road questionand
he hopesto seea movement started
on that line that will result in good

to the country.

Cancer Cured
Mr. W. W. Prickett, Smithfield,

Ills., writes, Sept, 10th, 1901: "I had
been suffering several years with a
canceron my face, which gave me
great annoyance and unbearable
itching. I was using Ballard's Snow
Liniment for a sore leg, and through
an accident, I rubbed some ol the
liniment on the cancer, and as it
gave me almost instant relief, I de-

cided to continueto use the liniment
on the cancer. In a short time the
cancercameout, my face healed up
and there is not the slightest scar
left. I have implicit faith in the mer-

its of this preparation,and it cannot
I be too hiiihly recommended." 21C.

5c and$t,o6.' For sale"by: J. U,

Baker.

AlexanderMercantileCo.
-9

havinjr succeeded

9 - - :i - - 9 - - - -

firm of Gr. Alexander Co., wish
say to the friends and customersof the old firm that they will
continue the businessat the old standand on the same principles
of equity and justice to all that characterizedthe dealingsof the
old firm .

We shall do businesson a cashbasisuntil the accountsgrowing
out of last year'sbusinessare settled in somesatisfactorymanner,
and we shall expectevory oneowing us to come forward prompt-
ly and adjusttheiraccounts.

This is purely a businessrequestand is necessaryin order to
put our businessin a businessshapeand, while we have not found
fault with thosewho havenot been able asyet to pay up on ac-

count of crop failures,we trust none will give us cause to com-

plain of bad faith by ignoring this, our reasonablerequest.
To relieve tho former managerMr. F. Gr. Alexanderol some of

the work and pressureof businessthe collection departmenthas
beenplacedin thehands ofMr. W. L. Hills, who will be fair to all.

Soliciting your further friendship and patronage,we are yours
in the hope of a prosperous yearfor all.

m33-3-- a

Alexander Mercantile Co.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
South-wL'H- t Cornor I?tillio Sqimro

HHCeislrszsll,Tecas.
Handles only the Pnrest and Best drugs. Carrlos a nice line of

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery.Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. Til. SCHWARTZ
of

FlNE BOOTS SHOES
...Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I havehad many yearsexperiencein making Cow-bo- y boots
A trial will convinceyou of the excellenceof my work.

TIME TESTED

Maker

Most of theseremedies havebeen in use for 20 yearsandare offered
to the sick under a strict guaranty that they will cure il used accordingto
directions,or money back. No medicine is a cure-al- l, as patent
medicines are claimed to be, and Old StagerFamily Medicines are of-

fered as such,but each hasbeen compoundedfor a special malady,and
are the result of the experienceof a physicianof 20 years active practice.

Following is a brief descriptionof the Old StagerFamily Medicines:

Old StagerLa Grip Specific ls ,
certain and speedy remedyfor La Grip, Colds,
Headache,Neuralgia andFever Itbascured
hundredsof cases or tbeso distressing 'com-
plaints andwo havesomuch faith in Its coring
others thatwe offer your money back If you try
It andIt does not eurovou,

Old StagerCough Medicine 1, a
safe,speedyand barmlosaremedyno narco-
tics in It to stnpefy the patient and give only
temporaryrelief, as is thecase with so many
cough medicines,but this la guaranteed togive
prompt relief aud afford a permanent euro
when Its use Is persisted In. If you have a
troublesomerough TRY IT,

Old StagerCatarrh Medicine 1.
better thanall the nostrumsandpatent medi-
cines somuchadvertisedand InudedasCatarrh
cures. It will cureCatarrh, Hay Fever and
Cold In the Head. Chronlo Catarrh of long
standlnglsslowlnyleldlngtotreatment, but
Old Btager Medicine will cure It. Try It and

Small factories enough of them,
make towns and com-

munities.

Nowis the time useOld

Cough Medicine,
Wyman's.
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..Old Slager's Family Medicines..

one some
not
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GUARANTEED

get your money bsclfit falls. It will open
the airpassagesandgtve quick relief In cases
or .old In theHead.

Old Stager Liniment the best made
for nrulses. Cuts,Swellings andPores of any
kind. Use It oncoandyou will prererlt to all
others.

Old StalerFistula Cure cnre that
cures. We hare heardof manybadcasesbeing
curedby It, andno failures. Itlseasy to ap-

ply. Guaranteed.

bBOllne aeopthlngand elegant remedy
forchappedbands, face and lips. Makes the
skin smooth andsoft,

AlcLemore'sPrairie Bop: Poison,
This Is a deadshoton It has

been usedIn Haskell and adjoining fbuntlea
severalyeirs and has given completesatis-

factionwhereoerused ns directed. Can give
anynumberof first-cla- ss testimonials.

If you want know what you
areplanting when you plant your
onion patch, get the Red Weathers--'

field, the White or the ,

Yellow Globe Danvers sets at the
Racket Store they are all fine var-

ieties and true to name.

Dealerswantedto handle thesemedicines in every town. Address,

MeLemore& Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For sale by W. H. Wyman & Co., Haskell.

prosperous

Sta-ger- 's

guaranteed
at
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If you want to

Buy
Sell or
Exchange

Lands or live stock,see

A jj ii aLf
The HUSTLER.

If nonresidentswill write me what

they want I will find it for them, if
it is not alreadyon my list Address

A. B. NEAL,
Haskell, Texas.

TO CUEE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets, All
druggistsrefund themoney If It falls to cure.
E. W. Grove'ssignatureIs on cach'box, 23c

TO TRAVEL
for well establishedhouse In u few counties,
calling on retail merchants andagents. Local
territory. Salary$10-2- n year and expenses,
payable$10.70 a week in cash and expenses
advanced. Position permanent. liuslnesa
successful andrushing. StandardHouse, 334

DearbornSt., Chicago. (No 60)

The Farmers' Institute might take
up the questionof a broom factory.

-- L, IL .- - JJU"" ' ' UM

Miss Ida. M. Snyder.
Treasurer of Ui

Brooklyn KaaC End Art Olnh.
If women would pay more attentionto

their health ws would: have more happy
wives, motner anadaughters,and II they
would observe results the would find
that the doctors' prcscr do not
perform the many cures they arc given
credit for.

M In consulting with my druggist he ad-

vised McElree's Wine of Cardul and Tried,
ford's t, and so I took It and
have everyreason to thankhim for a new
life opened up to me with restoredhealth,
and It only tookthreemonths to cure me."

Wine of Cardui Is aregulatorof the
menstrual functions andls a most as-
tonishing tonic for women. It cures
scanty,suppressed,too frequent, irreg-ulnra-

painful menstruation,falling
of thewomb, whites nnd flooding. 11

is helpful when approachingwoman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child-
birth and in change of lifo. It fre-
quently brines a dear babv to homos
that have been barrenfor years. All
druggistshve $1.00buttles ot Wine
Of (Jardttl

WINEof CARDUI

OmCth
ImTwBqfi.To Curea CoW in OraDay

kl

At Wichita Falls the Kemp Gro-

cery Co. is putting in a canning fac-

tory which is to be readyfor business
June ist and will employ ab'cput 75.
handsfor five or six months in the
year. It will have a capacityof 15,-0- 00

cansper day. It is stated that
blackberries,beans, peas, corn, to-

matoes, peaches,grapes, pumpkins,,
sweet potatoes,okra, etc. arc in the
list of things that will be canned.

It is alto said that it is probable
that arrangementswill be made to
manufacture the cans there next
season.

That the Kemp Grocery Co. has,
this matter in hand is an assurance
of its success,as the head of that
company, Mr, J. A. Kemp, is a man
who looks before heleaps. .

Now we all know.that agricultural
conditionsaround Wichita Falls are
practically the same asthey archere
and that things that will grow there
will grow here then why not have'
a canning factory at Haskell to fur-

nish a marketfor diversified products'
and add to the prosperityof the town
and country?

We also notice in the Wichita
Ledgerthat Wichita has a broom,
factory that gives employment to 40
people at good wages and is enjoying
a constantly increasing business..
This also gives the farmers another
crop to grow. The wages ol these,
cannersand broom makersis nearly
all spent in the town.

Broom corn is nearly as surea crop,
as sorghum and Haskell could at
least have a broom factory. It re-

quiresbut comparativelysmall capi-

tal.
Newspapers propose things but

the people must dispose of them.
How will you dispose of this

(READ IT TlfRO UGH.
"Twould Spoil This Story lo lell

II in the Headlines.
To use an eighteenth century

phrase,this is an "o'er true tale.".
Having happenedin a small Virginia
town in the winter of 1902, it is a
story very much of the present. Up
to a short time ago Mrs. John JE.
Harmon, of Melfa Station,Va., fed
no personalknowledge of the rare
curative propertieson Chamberlain's'
Cough Remedy. "Last January,"
she says, "my baby took a dreadful
cold and at one time I feared she.
would havepneumonia, but one of
my neighbors told me how this rem-- ',

edy had cured her little boy and I
began giving it to my baby at once"

and it soon cured her. I heartily
thank the manufacturers of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remrdy for placing"
so greata cure within my reach. I
cannotrecommendit too highly or
say too much in its favor. I hope all
who read this will try it and be con'
vinced as I was." For sale by All'
Druggists.

Texas is furnishing the St Louisi-

ana and Chicagoanswith cotton taff
rabbits. It is said theyareextra fond
of theTexas variety and thattwo car
loads of themhave beenshippedfrom'
Waco within thelast two weeks. Or- -'

chardistsand gardenersarerejoicing
at the thinning out of the rabbits.

It SavedHis Leg.
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,'

suffered for six monthswith a fright-
ful running s'ofe on his leg; but writes
that Bucklen's ArnicaSalve wholly
cured it in five days. For ulcers,
wounds, Piles,it's the best salve in
the world. Cnre guaranteed. Only
25 cts. Sold by J. B. Baker, druggist

Pres. Roosevelt called a special
sessionot the senateto meet March 6V

This is practically a continuation ,
of the regular session to finish up'
work which it failed to complete.

The general estimate by people
who ought to know what they aretalk- -,

ing about, of the so called anti-trus- t'

laws passed bythe present congjes?j
at the requestof Pres. Roosevertand
Atty Gen. Knox, is that they are a'"

delusion and a snarctdesigned to
catch and hold thoserepublican vot- -,

ers who have been demanding that',
the pvrty do something to curb thtf
trusts. This' prepenseof a law is dc-- '

signed to make them believe that the"
party has acsdedto their request,

Are you Resllessat vighl --,

And harassed by a bad cough?
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1 A COTTON SYMPOSIUM. fksLSH
Jj j every farmer should keep bees and
w i"rom the State Agricultural Departmentand Irom the Cotton Held. ralf0 1i1b st"P and biscuit.
Jl , Grazo hogs on green pastures. Hav

the
cut Mra frost and burnedin 1

Member. Harrow thoroughly two crops and Kaffir,
and the in ' per

the ben for v.ding .lfo table is with
nraln m all cfgs. milk, butter,

a1"111' tomitg Is to an earlv "Umpklns. hams, rail- -

' , "
. " MR(?, POuc and oh. nway troub 0.

u',h f' l' J Wo laugh In the face. He has

HIE MEXICAN COTTON DOU rUlMl.

K Dwiciiit SANIiKmov, Entomologist
No apology Ih offeree'. Tor publish-

ing In full this important report The
Is the must Important one

now, before the State Texas. Bv-er- y

resource hns been placed at tho
command tho State Department,
nnd Its report should the summary

all prartlcnl Information available
on tho subject. The repot t says

Hlstorj. As Its tmme Indicates tlie
Boll Weevil Is a native MeW or
Central America, having been first do--

a ise, thn ilitn.i. nment , t n e..t

WwvllwaTn
IS ,,,,? Cn,!m' Unr.'. .I hi

SSm!'ith,unilou tn rr.Hol
in Si rt lthn

1S3 u"h
Kr not"waT' .

Xo S Antonio nnd
v iciurm. nince mat nine 11 nas oeeu
sproadlnv steadily north and east-
ward, until It lias reached our notth
tirn and eastern bnundnrle spread-
ing along the llne the railroad".

What the lloll Weevil The
" ,".B lLZ?.If? .'.V

long. It is quite tarlable ln and

but
hence "lully bc dUt&uJilron1;
nearly allied weevils with the aid of
a glass, by the two prominent at
the tip of the liwal Joint of the fore-
leg. The Holl Weevil I.--, entirely
distinct from. and not nearly
related to, the Ac orn Weevil whoi--
grub lives In aeorni. anil which
is freauentlv attracted to
....n( nln-h- t f. .I.. r.. ., .......... .t i- - i iiiiiiusiiiK ""'VtliRn tun uunviiy u.i.i.a, .......,. ..n.in,. '

: r v.i.n.;.....ri. lltn.k l.t . ...h. ..nHt ...v au... m Pll IVII L ai .J III I.kl !S1I II

Weovn iaiieh ulu 1 u ,1,"r
nioolfee.fween Uel""1'bWcl 1m t, ,

whfi l.v nLtheWS5S o "& . C,
weed, is often for the II .11 j

wm.n !,.. .i .... ,...
"lint IVUIIM till ITJLI.ill. 1 in- -

fettle Weevil. 11 grav wtvvU
with a short snout and with thre"
black snnf.4 nf tho flwipn,m -

th i.i.11- - .i .. ......'.'..

good

Territory. nX,
.'use

with short dashes be-
neath the tip the abdomen, often
found stalks the Nettie

called Har-- e Nettle
nnd "Spanish Thistle." taken
for the Weevil.

Curcullo and Plum-pi- t

Weevil quite distinct Insects
They toadilv distinguishable

larval grub stage the
adult beetles quite dissimilar.

Weevil "Sharpshoot-
er" often confused. true
"Sharpshooter" bugs, which suck
the Juice the plant

immature than beetl-

e.-..
Weevil wa) relai

the other cotton
insects.

Food far known the
Weevil feeds other plant
cotton, either Texas Mexico

Soon after the hibernat-
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eggs are in squares,and the USL'd profitably,
the young squares this and starved. Cotton is usually Prow the you

but one to secure the or Bvory
the squares Will "iRlit to have

laid ln bolls crop and will the cost an'l renters, Any
several in boll mitcrlally. got any about him

far as known they are never laid In
the stalks or foliage The eggs are
elliptical, almost colorless, and hatch
In from two to threo days. laid
In the fall do not survive the winter.
The eggs the Tree-cricke- t,

elongate, yellowish egg., laid in mass-
es In the stalk, llko grasshoppers'
eggt. and leaving a scar composedof
a Ions row punctures on the

been very abundant in
and stalks this tall and have

frequently mistaken for
Weevil eggs

The I.arva or the egg
hatches a small, white, footless
or grub, which feeds In square
upon the undeveloped blossom Hero
It feeds, entirely during Its
whole life When full it Is from

to Indies long, silently curved,
white, footles.-.-, and with a brown
head. All tho growth the Insect
takes place In this stage, which is
permitted by the molting the sklnj
several times. The adult
grow, which fact accounts for its
slight ff-dln- The becomes
full In alout two wrek
hatching.

The Pupa When 'he Is full
grown. It transforms Into tlte pupa,
which Is similar to the

and moths The pupa is
stne In which

development the
beetle takes place. Tho pupa has

outline the adult weevil
but legs and wings are closelv
pressed to the the mouth parts
and antenraeare not free. It ha lit-

tle of movement, and takes no
food. The pupa Is at first and
white, but as it matures is become
gradually harderand harder
seven tit ten from tho the
kln of the pupa breaks open and tho

adult emerges from It It
a couple of days for weevil

to become hardened and to
Its uormal dark color It then

fii.ts hole In tho square and
emerges. Thus the whole life cycle
from egg to adult weevil,
from 2;i to 30 days and entire
ly within the square or boll.

Increase. femalo lays from
r.O to lliO eggs, which mature Into
weevllf. alwut a month. The rate
o( Increase readily computed
Generation follows gene-ratio- until
heavy A few weevils early In

tho will cause, serious loss by
lute summer or fall. The planter
choiild not neglect to do everything
jn power to control tho weevil,
because he finds few In early
spring Largo numbers weevils
are killed during the winter The
do not emerge at once, but continue
to leave winter quarters gradu-
ally until early Owing to this
rapid rate Increase, all efforts to-

ward combating the weevils directly
tiiould be mado niton this first hiber-
nating brood as It appears, and tho
Jarvao which it produces, during tho
month May and tho first half
June.

How to Combat the Boll Weevil,
The following recommendationsare

bailed upon our present knowiedgo
tue habits and of controlling
Uin lloll Weevil, Tho
otnruQiidud boon tried and found
effective. further work, others
may pjovo value and will then be
reoummandud.It Is vitally Important
that tha Wa titer adopt the bust

4)44ti.l4.44.4jjtJrroUtocaanil pumpkins, sweet yan J

of combating Uio post now known and
apply thoroughly, and not de--

pend roniedles doubtful vnluo or
await some possible method,

Winter Plowing. During tho win.
ter, plow tho land thoroughly and
deeply. This will destroy
the beetles which are hibernating In
the the soil around tho old
cotton stalks others under clods.
by burying them too deeply for
to survive, and will also destroy large
numbers the pupae the lloll
Worm. The thorough plowing the
sround at tho present tlno Is there--

of vnluo. but burning the stalks
Will not ilpsstPiiv tho ti'nrv!! nn.
destroy weevil the stalks must bo

long
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So

been made the year In district
whete hnrdlv any cotton vva3 mado
with home grown seed. The most im-- ,

portant mntter for attention of the '

Mlanur at this time Is to sf.,re theutrtTuof XT?
vejr keen it pure, thev will liavo
Hiifllelent seed of these earlv varieties ,

to nlant a larco acreage In 1104
Plant earlv. Use nlentv

of food, take Mme tlsk of frost, an l
replant partly If neeewarv. Mai e the
rows as at art as risible, and th- -I

plants as far apart In the rows as will
make a mod cron. according to th
natureof the soil, and run them east
and .. ... ifl f.,... ...,.. ... 1.,...

lon, an( 4 f((,t j,, uiilanrl is a fair aver--',,,. t,,Iu r f ,u' f !..i.
maMmum of sunshine be--,

tween rows and moNtum
are conducive to the development of
the larvae In fallen squares. The

.im.w ..r.t ,in.imv th nr
larvae, but It withers tin tho fallen

Cultivation. Cultivate the cotton
thoroughly and late I.ate
has been shown to be of considerable
value In making a crop In spite of the
Wrevll.

In brief, the whole object suould be
to give the crop the very best conill'
tlons and culture to make a good ?et i

bolls bv the first or middle of July
(Central Texas), so that bulk of
the crop be mado by this time,
tree of weevil injurv I

Handplcklng and Picking Fallen
Square. Both picking off weevils
from early cotton a they come out '

from the hibernation and picking up
anil destroying the fallen square.? In
which are all of the larvae of first
brood, are among tho very best means
of controlling Injury on
tlons whete planty of labor be so--1

cured. this method is profit
able or will dependlargely on lo-

cal and thesize of the
We would advise planters to

trv of the weevils and
collection and destruction of the fallen
squarescm a moderate scale and each
can then be the best Judge as to
whether such work Is ptofltable under
the The picking
of tho weevils requires someskill, anil
hnnds shouldbe trained to it. They
Hhould be picked as soon as the first
ones appear and until about June 1st.
The collection of tho fallen squares
Ehould commenceabout the middle of
Ma and continueuntil the middle or
lattof part of June according to the
bcaon and

The aboverecommendation,are pub-
lished at this early date so that all
miy be Informed ln ample time for lin-

ing the best meansof controlling
weevil, name!) to early matur-
ing (Ottiiu as early as and do
everything possible tohnston the ear-
ly of the crop. The rec-
ommendationsInclude all the remedies
or meansof the post which
will 1) advised by us until fall A
thorough of the nlove and all oth-
er osslb!e remedies for Boll

will he made by the StateKntomol-ogls- t

during tho coming season and
the resultswill be published upon com-
pletion. Further directions, up
on the experience of tho past few
years, will be published during
late summer for In fall work
against the weevil. We btiall bo glad
to hoar rfom planters a. to their auc
cesses orfailures in fighting wee
vil, as such an accumulation of evi
denes, will bo of value to all.

w spite or the vumi.
weeksslnco tho Dallas Morn

Ing Noa'8 offered a numbor of prkes
for tho best articles of limited length
written by farmors for suc
cessful operation of tho farm In the
cotton-raisin- g section despite tho rav-age- s

of tho loll weevil. For sometlmo
Nowa has beenprinting theso Jot-ter-

which ran up Into tho hundreds.
Tb commltteo has announc-
ed Its and the two articles

first and second prizes are
puhllr.hed herewith:

FIRST PREMIUM.
John Dallew, Crenshaw, Texas.

I raise Poland-Chinas-, I'lynouth
Hooks, mule colts, redholfors, fat peas,

tho hog pasture to feed In
summer and a door leading Into tho
horse lot so they can got tho gleanings
nnd corn. Have. corn
row-- nnd lots of them. Rnlso peanuts,
bermuda. alfalfa. nibertas, berries,

beets, beans, tomatoes
on,ona-- JIa, kraut and homomado

Planted ono pint of Jerusalemcorn,
as onllnaiy corn, cut

heavy heads nnd planted back whom
corn Wed In July nnd got eight

f Ano foed from four acres.
Thrashed 35 bushelsof hurt oats frota
0I,e n"o. In sorghum, got 28
hnsholsof reed and threo tons sweet
"tty
.nn flpI, ma three good crops

'"u niado half a bale by pasturing

Novom- - cowpoaaand turnips.
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alongside
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cabbage,
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tt)n

night
ding and rebeddlng In cold weather
with mammoth sweepand four horses.
Planted early, thinned early, cultivated
frequently. Planted alternatestilps of
corn and cotton, six rows each, but
Micgesi o lonowing improvement:

alternating with tlivorsliled crops.
Keep tho dh high around thehill so
the falling squares will roll down ia
the sunshine. lTso long single-tre- e to
Jar off punctured squares; keep plenty
of domestic fowls In the cotton. Rake
the squares In piles along tho middles
and burn at night. Protect tho birds
and nests. Pick earlv. while hands
can ba hadcheap,and cotton Is heavy
"" ".T?..-- KT.",. ' .LB ' ...... ".."?

" JUfc' '"" "' " "i""" ', .
, ,":",' '";' ",'"'"" "L,Y. -- "...'".""' ' tto.,..."'a".u"."'"
bulletins. Put In energy, economy,vi-

tality. Intensity. Wake the rooster.
,,
''m.'
" ' ",7,,,:

fd.1,,h1f bcat '.....papera' BOt t0 ,C

I cam, ,o Texas without one nickel
.,, .,. .,.., nnnth..r .. , fnrf.
going system I have acquired a wifo
and sl children and ICO acres of pral- -

I'lo land

SECOND PRIZE.
- A- - Hlett, Mansfield, Tex.

ow can farming bo mado profitable
in sP't0 f o l)ll weevil? I can only
sPcakfr myself and my good woman
We can mako cood money without cot--

t0,)' an'l s0 can ''s ' others, while
othors can not. becauso allare not alt- -

'Vwl a,lk" ''"j tp majority can It
,akps a gO0(1 dcal. of exI'erlpnco at
nearly anything before It cart be made
P,ofltaWo Tho llrst tnlng Is to stay
out of debt for anything to eat. drink
ol" wear, then plant someof everything

llu'P tanecare 01 uio orcnani ior wnai
lrult lnc can eat ami can (try ior win- -

ter
I know from experience It takes lots

of hard work and money to have a
good orchard, or It has for mo, liocause
my trees die so badly, but wo have
'""" trom one year s enu to anouior.

"en we plan to nave somctning xo
' "' year rounu. o raiso implenty for table usoand someto sell,

W make good money on cows and
chickens Sold from two cows last
M'ar DS2 pounds of butter, which
brought 5131.b3. after having plenty
of butter and milk for table use and
hundreds of gallons of buttermilk for
the hogs Sold nix head of cattle for
S10.'. chickens and eggs $.r.5, hogs o7,
garden $40, orchard $35. and besides
mis on my mrm was pianieu iweiuj- -

poven acres In corn and stock peas
planted ln most of It; about nineteen
acres In cotton, four acres In oats, two
acres In sorghum, three-quarter- s of an
acre In sweot potatoes. Corn mado
nothing. This Is for last year. When
it is a good crop year wo boat that a
good deal. This Is to show what we
havodono, nnd ntheis can do the same,
Farming Is easily done on paper, and
In the shade at that, but not so when
you strlko the dirt. Some seom to
think all lands can be cultivated alike,
but not so by a Jugful.

Beat Them With Kindness.
Better than arbitration wise and

necessary as that may be at times
better than arbitration, especially can
enfotced arbitration, Is mutual ac-

quaintance, respect, confldenco, and
easeof approarh; and thesecannot bo
obtained when there Is totally absent,
on either hide, a splilt of human sym-

pathy. Tho other day ve asked a
highly successful manufacturer how
it was that ho had got along so well,
and for ho many years, with bis great
crowd of employes nnd tholr labor-un-.o-

allies. "We bcat them," ho said,
with kindness."

Politics Before Health.
Tho slang phraho"up against it" ap-

pears to fit tho position In which
Maor Fngan of JerseyCity flnds him-

self. Ho Is In bad health aud doc-

tors havo ordored him to take Im-

mediate rest at some place away from
home But Mr. Fagan la a Republican
and if he leaves his offlco It will bo
filled by Alderman Block, a Democrat,
Political lines are drawn tightly la
Jersey City, bo there Ib no knowing
what Acting Mayor Block might do.
Therefore Mr. Fagan is filling up with
medicine and sticking to his Job. N.
V. Tunes.

Secrete of Plant Life.
Plants havo developed almost as

many dodges for perpetuating tholr
exlstonce as animals, only wo don't so
easily recognize thorn. Every seed,
bulb or tubor Is not merely a re6or-voi- r

of material for tho plant thnt Is
to grow out of It, but also a mass of
fuel for supplying heat necessary to
tho sprouting seodlet. Moro thanthis.
If you look at tho early spring buds
and flowers you will notice that those
which are likely to bo oxpo3od to
frocti Buch as catkins r wlllnw and
hazel, aro well protected by a thick
covering of soft matorlal.

Bomo societies Bpend a dollar In an
effort to ralao a dltno for charity.

NINE f IRE VICTIMS

VICTMS OF A HOTEL FIRE AT
CEDAR RAPIDS

fORTY-TW- O RECEIVE: INJURIES

Death's Alarm ComesAfter All Escape
Is Cut Off By Seething Flames

and Smoke.

Cedar Ilaplds, la., Feb. 21. Piro
this morning destroyedtho Clifton ho-

tel, cremated nine of tho guests nnd
caused Injuries to forty-tw- o persons,
who wore scorchedor forced to Jump
to the frozon street from second and
third-stor- y windows. After nn ull-dn- y

search In the debris four bodies have
beenrecovered. It Is now believedthat
ftvo moro bodies remain In tho ruins
of tho hotel, .which Is said to havo been
a flimsy structure, filled with delegates
to itho State Young Men's Christian
convention and tho district convention
of tho Knights of Pythias. Tho hotel

was destroyed thus making It

difficult to ascertain the names of tho
missing persons.

Tho llamcs started In u pllo of rub-

bish In tho basement. The night clerk
was on the third lloor when tho cry of

fire startled him. In nn Instant the
halb wete choked with f tightened
guests. A rush was madofor tho ntalr-wa-

the file, feeding ravenouslyon

the Under-lik- e material of tho lower
floor, had completely cut of escape.
Then followed a stampede for the
windows. The victims were literally
driven by the flames to Jump, Nearly
every ono of them lingered to the last
moment In hope of assistance. In a
short space of time tho street was
filled with men and women, bruised,
battered, broken-limbe- d and half craz-

ed. All wero In their night garments.

Billy Thinks Sshedder is "It.'
Kiel: On the occasionof raising of

tho blockade Kmperor William cabled
to Coramodoro Schcder. as follows-"J- t

's with satisfaction that I hvae
gained the conviction from your re-

ports that you, together with the com-

manders andcrews of my ships fu

Venezuelanwaters during the blockade
operations, did your duty and accom-

plished your task In every particular
under difficult conditions. 'It Is with
gratification that I take theopportuni-
ty, now that the blockadeIs raised, to
express to you and the officers and
men of your command my fullest sat-

isfaction with the sorvicos you have
rendered. I direct you to make this
know n."

Washington: The eenatc committee
on commerce agreed to report favor-
ably tho Cooperbill relative to the ex-

penditure of the appropriation for the
Improvement of Sabine Iake channel.
Representative Stophonshas Introduc-
ed another bill providing for the open-

ing of the 550,000 ncres of Kiowa,
and Apache pasture and wool

reservation.

To Navigate Red River.
Denlson: The Government snag-boa-t

Howell, now clearing the Hod
Itlver for navigation Is ICtrrect long,
30 feet wide and draws three andone-hal- f

feet of water. It costs the Govern-
ment about $1400 a month to operate
it. It Is now at tho mouth of the
Klamltla, Just north of Paris, and will
bo there for several days as thero Is

somework to bo doneJust below there.

Disappointed Girl Suicides.
Utile Rock: Mlis Xellle Smith, the

beautiful daughter of G. B.
Smith, wan found dead In her father's
homo Friday with a ghastly pistol
wound ln her head. She was to have
met hor alllancedat the station Friday
as ho pasbed through for Forrest City.
Sho missed the train. Thogirl's body
was found by her father when he came
homo for hla luncheon.

Two Headed Calf at Burleson.
Burleson: Mr. Boogher of this placo

Is exhibiting a freak in the shapo of a
two-heade- calf. It has the body of
tho ordinary calf, but has two perfect-
ly shaped uecks and heads, Tfco calf
was dropped dead.

Two Men Frozen at El Paso,
Eaglo Pas3: Besides Miguel 'apa-torio- ,

who was frozon to deuth In tho
C, P. Diaz Jail, tlw body of an un-

known man who had succumbed to
thn cold was found In a brickyard In
the outskirts of that Uty.

To Enlarge Waco's Postoffice Building,
Waco: Tho largo appropriation mado

by congress for tho Improvement of
tho federal building here Is sufficient
to doublo the slzo of the cntlro struc-
ture, and this extension is not moro
than has become necessary,owing to
the Immensely Inorcased volumo of
business in tho postoffice, which Is
now 200 per cont larger than was the
caso In 1S85, the year tho present build.
Ing was planned.

Turkish Army Defeats Insurgents.
London; According to a dispatch

from Sofia, dosperatc fighting has d

botweon a small band of revo-

lutionists and 800 Turkish troops In a
dofllo close to tho village of Borlllc.
Nlnoty Turks wero klllod. Tho Insur-
gents lost heavily.

Nov. a Is tocolvod of a case of
In tho northorn part of

Brown county. Mrs. Annlo Jenkins
took two spoonsful of, arsnlc and died
from the effects.

Fuel Is Scarce.
Dallas: Fioui uutuy poiUoud of Ui

etnto como roports of a grat scarcity
of fuol, occasionedby tho rccont rainy
spell, which so cut up roads that it is
Impossible to haul Umber to the
towns. Coal Is practically out of tho
question, nnd wood hns advanced be-

yond all bounds In price. Ino ono in-

stance at Terrell ?1 was paid for fif-

teen sticks of timber. Thoro is much
distress nnd poverty over certain por-

tions of Texns on account of tho In-

clement weather conditions. Hundreds
of laborers aro unable to work, and
nro ln 1100x1 of food as a result.

The Hod river Is rising and overflow-
ing the bottom lands near Tcxarknna,
nnd much damago to vegetation and
stock Is apprehended. Stock are also
suffering in tnnny places,an uncorro-
borated report placing tho loss at 1S00

on one ranch. In Corsicana tho fuel
shortage threatens to seriously Inter-
fere with tho conduct ofthe schools.

Big Blowout On Tapis.
Fort Worth: The arrangement com-

mittee front the boardof trade on tho
formal opening of the two packing-
houseshere on tho Cth of next month,
decided to extend nn invitation to
Gov. S. W. T. Lnnhnm to bo present
nnd deliver an address and to also
havo his staff accompanyhim. An In-

vitation will also he forwarded to tho
Texas Legislature to bo present on
this occasion, which It Is Intended to
make a mumotable one for Fort
Worth.

Diabolical Deed in Lavacca.
Hnllettsvlllo: A murder has been

unearthed In this county which la

probably tho most diabolical over com-

mitted heie. and three of the accused
have beengiven an examining trial and
nre now In tho county Jail. All are ne-

groes. These tluee, It Is alleged, with
a number of others, Induced Oliver
Wyatt, an old man, to go on a coon

hunt with them, and while on this
hunt he was killed. An effort to burn
his body was made,but was only part-
ly successful. Two of those now In Jail
have mado a statement, claimingthey

committed the deeil because the old
man had threatened to kill them.

Fort Worth It Is learned here that
the nutnea of the two boys who wero
killed In the Texni and Pacific passen-
ger wreck near Aledo, In Patkcr coun-

ty Thursday morning, were r. II.
Riley, whose age was thought to havo
been 18 years and whose home Is In

Haimony, W. Vu and J. W. Matthews,
whose home was In Athens, Tenn.,
and whose age was supposedto have
been about Hi years.

HI Paso,Tc.: Martin McLaughlin,
a youthful tramp from Holyoke, Miss.,
barely 20 years old, received what may
prove to bo his death wound while at-

tempting early Friday morning to rob
the countlnghotise of Krakauer, 55ork
& Moye'a hardware establishment. He
was shot by John L. Huerr, a clerk,
who sleepsover the store.

Choctaws Going to Territory.
Greenville- - The passenger trnln

from Shrevepoit lu ought a coach load
to Choctaw Indians Pilday, who woro
en loute liom Meridian, Miss., to tho
nation to claim allotments. They
woro ln ehnrgo of two whlto men.

Pails The temalns of Richard
Woodrldge. who died at Gainesville
Thursday, weie brought hero and the
funeral took place from Centenary
Methodist church, Tho deceasedwas
a, ono time mayor of Paris and former,
ly a memberof the bar here.

Killed By a Fall.
' Terrell, Tex : Mra. M, S. Kelly, an
aged ladyof this city, stBrted to walk
out of hor room, and her foot slipped
on tho doorstep and she fell, striking
hor head on tho step with nuch force
that she died from tho effects of tho
Injury a short tlmo afterwards. Do- -

ceased was about 70 years old and
was the mother of G. E. Kelly of this
city.

Gone to Take PasteurTreatment.
Lockharf. J. D. McMurtrey, a mer-

chant here, and Kd Burleson, son of

Jamea G, Burleson, president of the
Fltst National bank, the persons who
were bltton by tho supposedrabid dog
Tuesday,left for Chicagoto take treats
mont at the Pasteur Institute.

Mrs. J. 11, Bnrnctt has filed a suit
against tho Cotton Bolt railway for
$20,000 alleged damages, Hor husband
was killed Juno 25, 1902, while cross-
ing tho rond near Hubbard,

Big Fire at Abbeville, La.

Abbeville, La.: Thursday night at
9:15 o'clock Abbeville was visited by
tho most disastrous conflagration in its
history. Tho flro originated In tho
rearof Erath'ssaloon andburned moro
than half a block In tho business dis-

trict, Including twonty-tw- o business
housos, twenty-sove-n firms doing busi-

ness therein. Tho total loss approx-

imates $100,000, Tho flro Ib thought to
havo boon of Incendiary origin.

Tho wood scarcity prevailing ln
country towns Is growing alarming.

Reports of cattlo succumbing to tho
rough weather grow moro and more
frequent.

Some farmers aro growing dlacourag.
ed over dolaycdplantingoccasionedby
constant rains.

HI Eiiuul"U rumark.
Mr. Dumhead Nolsoa was coming

to call, but I told him you would be
engaged this evening

Miss Olemado (rapturoual) On,
WJUiaml

To

A. J. tho head of tho turf
companywhich wont to tho

wall In St. Louis, has sailed higher
nnd fallen harder than any schemer
who over tackled thoturf na a way to
riches. Other on tho turf
havo been known for tholr own

losses or gains. Such men as
Rlloy Phil" nnd
others played for When
they lopt they wero tho only losers.
It was with Arnold. Ho
couldn't lose.

Arnold was a born Ho be-

gan when ho was 20 years
of age, and ho la now 42. Ho began
with nnd tho reports say that
be has failed for about It
la of a trick to bo ablo to
fall fur Hitch an amount, nnd lu thnt
respect Arnold has beenn
success.

Arnold began nnd did not
seek Ho was way dowa at
tho stnrt nnd handled pieces.
Later ho got hold of somehalf dollars
and about ten years ago ho began to
handle pnper money. Ho never

anyone. Ho kept
and his friends bollcvo now thnt ho
never meant to cause nny patron to
lose money. Arnold had nn ldcn that
ho could do that can never
be done, so his friends sny.

Here was Arnold's bchcmo in his
own words: "If you had $10,000 In
'ash, a good Jockey, a string of good
lorses and for finding out
ivhat was going on, don't you think
you could turn out a few hundred dol-

ors' profit every week? Well, that la
lust what I am doing, and tho fow
lundred on every $10,000 that I have
enablesme to pay 5 per cent Interest
jvory week. If I intended to bust, you
lon't think I would buy raco horses
and farms and other things that could
be seized,do you? Not much; If I was

crook I would be doing business In
a way."

Arnold's won. In tho lat-

ter part of 1900 ho had enoughmoney
to his business
and to It. Money begun to
How ln nnd Arnold began to pay out

per cent a week. The got
the Interest nnd the back if
they wanted it. Arnold began to buy
'arms; hla name In the dally

ns a factor on
the turf. Ono clay he made a big kill-
ing at St. Louis and peopleread about
It. Tho lcsult was ho received moro
money for his scheme.

Tho Arnold scheme so
well thnt others Imitated It. Millions
of dollnrs were Tho turf, of
course, could never pay such rates of
Interest rnd the aebemerswere forced
to pay Interest out of of

Tho had to grow.
meant ruin. Arnold be-

ing the first In the field was
the first to fall, because he handled
the tnoft money.

Ryan Also Under Arrest.
John J, Rynn, head of the turf

company hla name,
wnv arrested on a bench wnrrant d

by Judgo The
alleges fraud and to

commit fraud, which is the same
ehnrgo In tho
ngnttiHt Arnold and GUI.

Raids In Other Cities.
In Now York and tho pollco

have raided tho offices of tho "got
concerns which

along tho samo lines as tho Arnold
Tho books of theso firms

show they did business ln enormous
up into tho mil-

lions. Into their
and Is still going on.

WAYS OF

Some of the Various Kinds of
Turf

Thero aro at leastfour kinds of con-
cerns with horso racing
schemes for making monoy, which
may bo classed as follows:

No Joke for Mr. Foster.
At a rccont In

John W. Poster, tho and
of state, was sent by Mrs.

Postor to got her somo salad. Ho
a plato of tho dainty and

was with it when somo ono
asked him a about tho
Alaskan Mr. Foster has
a fad on that Ho began to
talk Then ho
Tho result was that tho salad slid

oft tho plato and landed
full on tho front breadth of Mrs. Fos-

ter's dress. Tho
about' tho Alaskan

ended right thoro. Mr. Foster had
moro serious things to think about.

Before
Rev. Frank P. of tho South

Conn., has bis be-
cause of hla flock
refuse to tho culturo of to-

bacco. Mr. hates"tho filthy
wood," but as has boon
long tho chief of that section
tho thrifty Yankees did not see their
way to his vlowu

n-a-i

INVESTORS LOSE MONEY
"Get-Rich-Quic- k" ConcernsHave GotAway

With Enormous Sums Belonging
Depositors.

Arnold,
Investment

plungers
indi-

vidual
Grannnn, "Pittsburg

themselves.

different

schemer.
scheming

nothing,
$2,000,000.

something

magnificent

carefully
notoriety.

pktgglng

something

facilities

different
argument

establish cooperative
advertise

Investors
pilnctpnl

appeared
newspapers prominent

auccceded

Invested.

receipts
rccolpts

Withdrawals
naturally

In-

vestment bearing

Douglas. Indict-
ment conspiracy

brought Indictment

Chicago

llch-qulck- " oporatod

company.

nmounta, reaching
Investigation stand-

ing legitimacy

BETTING CONCERN8.

Investment Schemes.

connected

WAVWSAAAAAAAAAAi

function Washington
diplomat

procured
returning

question
boundary.

subject.
earnestly. gesticulated.

gracefully

magnlflcont conver-
sation boundary

Business Religion.
Bachelor

Congregational church, Hocknnum,
resigned pastorato

leading members
abandon

Bncholor
tobacco-raisin-

Industry

mooting

tlvo companlos, which glvo informa
tlon nnd plnco commissions on ono't
moro raceseachday, as well as Invest
Ing money In tho purchnso of horses,
racing, nnd brooding establishments;
Information nnd commission buronus,
Information or tipping associations,
nnd commissioners who either plnco
wagers or profiw to do bo at tho
various tracks or ln Uio largo pool-room- s

In different parts of tho coun
try.

Columns, nnd ln many InRtnneca
wholo pnges, of sporting nnd dally
newspapersaro used by organizations
nnd Individuals In displaying "tho
tempting offers of "sure-thing-" monpy
winning information, ns to tho condi-

tion, exercise, nndstable knowiedgo
of well-know- n animals wWch nro to
run In tho sovernl events. Investors

A. J.APNOLD

aro assured that they have only to
sendon nny amount, from $10 up, In or-

der to havo It doubled or trebled in an
Incredibly short spaceof time, and nil
that la asked of themby the adver-
tisers la a small percentage of tho
winnings, In addition to a dally fee of
from $2 to $10, for tho exclusive inpldo
Information. These concerns guaran-
tee to place the beta ln the hnnds of
reliable commissioners at the track
named or selected.

Those who give tips for a considera-
tion of from $1 to $10 a day send their
Information by letter or wire each day
to their customers, who nre supposed
to be ablo to placo their beta at wilt.
Then thero aro many commissioners
who advertise that they are In a po-

sition to place wagers at tho track or
ln poolrooms all over the country for
a percentage of the winnings, and tho
accounta of their customers aro set-

tled each day, or each week, or on de-

mand. It Is unreasonable to suppose
mat nil tho money sent to theso

could bo Invested nt any
one track, and the mailing scheme Is
simply a subterfuge for making an
individual book lu many Instances.

Neither the tipsters nor tho corns
mlsslonors nor the firms which com
blno both Information and tho placing
of bets on It give any guarantee of
winning, but they aro blindly trusted
by thoso who bellevo that they aro
bolng furnlBhod with tho most exclu-

sive Information, which In tho long
run must turn out to be both correct
and profitable.

Ono of tho prominent "turf Invest-
ment or companies,"
which is now among thoso which are
not paying out nny cash to tho hun-

dreds of clamoring customers, sent
thousands of circulars broadcast
throughout tho United States a fow
weeks ago, in which they said:

"Wo started in tho turf investment
business flvo years ago last August.
Since that tlmo wo havo used a perce-

ntage-winning system which has d

us to pay a weekly dividend of
not less than 5 per cent. Wo havo
not missed ono slnglo weekly dividend
and havo paid In tho flvo years divi-
dends amounting to $1,3C0 on a $100
Investment.

"Bear ln mind, our btiBttfesb is largo-l- y

transacted through tho United
Statesmalls. If wo had failed to do
as wo promised tho postal authorities
would havo stoppedour mall long ago.
Our position Is such that we can tako
no chances oven If inclined to do so,
for wo must bo perfectly square or
stand to bo convicted for using tha
malls for fraudulent purposes."

Victor Hugo Museum.
Paris is about to add to its literary

attractionsby opening a Victor Hugo
museum. It is to bo established ln
ono of tho quaint Louis Trolze housos
still surviving on tho Plnco des Vosges
which was inhabited by tho poet whllo
ho was yet tho young Hon of "Hor-nan!.-"

Good Child Labor Law.
No child, young girl or woman can

bo employed moro man sixty hours a
woolc ln Canada,and tho law is strict,
ly enforced.

AAAAAA.

8enator Clark and His Flask.
Slnco tho recent agitation of tho

temporanco question In tho United
States acnato Mr. Clark of Montana. .
has como to bo called "Tho wnlkrfS
speak easy." The rulo againstsoiling
liquor ln tho sonnto cafo ia being rigid
ly enforced, but tho Montana man car
rios In his pocket a small looking but
capacious flask of lino old Scotch
whisky. Ho never takes luncheon
alono, but always invites a colleaguo,
with whom ho sharesthe contonts of
his flask beforo thoy begin their mid
day ueal.

1

Vanderbllt Had to Be First.
Sonator Alga tolls this story ot

W. H. Vandorbllt, who owned Maud
S, He had purchased a horso from
Mr, Vaadorbllt about tho time tho ftiilatter had sold tho famous maro and x
asked tho millionaire: "Why did you V
part with such a noble animal?" Mr,
Vanderbllt repllod: "When I drovo
hor along tho street tho people used
to say 'There goes Maud S.' They
never thought of oaylng 'There goi
Vanderbllt' I couldn't play ieeoA
Sddle to a ataik evea such a mara."

vv.

.'
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Miss Rose Peterson, Secretary Park-dal-e

Tennis Club, Chicago, from experi-
enceadvisesall young girls who have pains
and sicknesspeculiar to their sex, to rely on
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

How many beautiful young1 irlrls develop Into worn, listless nnd hopelesswomen,Rimply becausesuflleleut attentionhasnot beenpaid to their physical
development. No woman is exempt from pl13-bic.- w aUness nnd periodic
pain, and young plrln just budding into womanhood should bo carefully
guided physically aswell asmorally.

If you know of nnyyountr lady who Is sick, nnd needsmotherlyadvice,ask herto writo to Mrs. Pinkhamat Lynn, Mass., who willgive lior udvlco free, from a sourceof knowledgewhich Is
in tho country. Do not hcsltnto about stating detailswhich one may uot like to talk about, and which are essentialfor afull understandingof tho caso.

9frw Wf
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Hiss Hannah E. Hershon,Collings-woo- d,

N. J., says:
"I thought I would write and you

that,by your kind nilvicc, I feel liko
a now person. I was always and delicate,
and ho weak I could hardly do anything.
Menstruation was
"I tried n bottle of vour Com.

poundand beganto feel bettor right away. I con-
tinued itn use,and am now well and Htrong, und
menstruate t cannot say enough lor

medicine didlor me.

How firs. Pinkham Helped
bannie Kumpe.

"Deaii "Mrs. Pinkham feel it is to
writo and tell you of the lxmeilt I havederived from your udvice and
tho useof Lydia E. Plnklium's Vcgctablo Compound. Tho pains
in my back and womb have all left me. and niv menstrual trouble 5s

I am very thankful for tho good advieo you rac, and I
shall recommendyour medicino to all whosuffer from female weakness."

Aim FannieKumfk, 1922 QiestcrSt., Little Rock, Ark. (Dec. 10, 1U00.)
Lydia K. Pinkhnm'H Vogetnblo Compound will euro nny

woman in tho land who suffers from womb troubles, inflamma-
tion of tho ovaries,kidney troubles,nervous excitability, nervous
prostration, andall forms of woman'sspecialills.

J
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MALTA-VIT- A

THE GREAT WHEAT AND MALT FOOD
Flaked,Cookedand Itcndy to Servo.

It is tho Original Malted, Flaked and Toasted Wheat
Food ManufacturedunderLettersPatent.

Bewnro (of Half-Cooke-d, Starchy Imitations.
M Remember that our processof malting converts tho starch of the wheat

maltose, or natural thereby tha food which can bo
readily assimilated by tho delicate stomachs.

MALTA-VIT- A meetsevery requirementof scienceand hygiene,both
in its substanceand in tho processof its manufacture. It is an ideal food in
every respect. It futnishes agreateramount of nourishment than nny
cereal food and is destined to becomeindispensable in household.

Insist on getting tho Genuine, no matterwhat unscrup-
ulous deulers may say.

ron 8ALE 1IY A LI, GOOD GltOGBltS.
MALTA-VIT- A PURE FOOD COMPANY

TORONTO, CANADA
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BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

A 50 Hat
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HEME IS A "PEACH."

Gffuslco Tliflt Must Have Cost Writer
Hours of Thought

Arabella, active, agrccablo and an-
gelic, arranged alluring nnd attractive
amusements, acknowledged abovo all
advertised an automatic apparatus,
nnd accepted as appropriate at all
academic assemblages,

Arabella arbitrated at argumentative
aggregations, avoidingabhorrent ac-

cent and address always. Able,
and adventurous, an absolute

adopt, according ability all admiration
and adoration.

Arabella- adroitly accuumoiluted ac-

complicesand nssoclntps,atiHicmloualy
ndding pppetlzlng admixtures nnd ab-

sorbents, appertaining, affecting and
alleviating aggrcesiva alimentary
agony. Accordingly, after Arabella ap-

peased Augustus Arlington's appetite,
awakened an ardent affection, asser-
tive, and also acceptable,a3 Arabella
anxiously approached antique age,
owaltlng adventurous nnner.ntlon, al-

lowable and agreeable among aesthe-
tics nnd agnostics.

Augustus's attentive attltudo arous-
ed anger nnd animosity nmong Ara-
bella's associates, ns all around Au-
gustus nn adornblo admirer, and ap-

prehensively awaited activities; and
Augustus's avowed attachment

Arabella's abnormal alarm,
albeit affairs appeared awfully awk-
ward, as asking always antedates ac-
ceptance.

Augustus, ancient academician, ab-

normally agitated, anxiously awaited
accommodatingnrtlflco; ably attempt-
ed asserting affection and adoration,
and asked and awaited Arabella's ac-
ceptance.

And Arabella answered alurinatlvo-ly- .

St. Louis

IS "SORE" ON LATIN.

One Man Who SeesNo Manner of Use
In Its Study.

J.ntln Is a dutn-foo- l thing. I feel
that way My boy works at
Latin and ho rooulros SO nnr ronr of
something to pass something else. I
ao tito otucr 20 per cent myself. Tho
now Ficnch pronunciation Is what puts
mo nt a disadvantage. When I was
a boy bonus was simply bone-us-, now
It is bnoc-uso- ; but when a thing is a
dum-foo- l thine the way von snv It
doesn't matter" says a writer In the
Hook-Lover- s' Magazine. "Isn't It time
that our schools waken up to tho fuet
that wocan get along very well over
hero without Latin? If wo must have
it, glvo us thrco weeks of Latin roots
from nn old spelling book nnd let It
go nt that. The teacher told mo upon
Inquiry that Latin gives a boy culture.
I told her In two words that I didn't
bollovo In any such thing. You might
as well scratch a boy's back to pro-duc- o

culture. I know from obsorvn--
tlon ns well as from experience that
Latin produces obstinacy, and cranki-
ness, nnd deceit, nnd fickleness, and
hatred, and Indigestion, and lying, and
soro eyes, and a strong tendency to-

ward profanity. I ndmit that Latin
has Its nlace. but It belones with nth.
er Roman creations now dead. If wo
wcro tho least bit short of studies
thoro would bo somoexcuse,but wo'rc
lOt."

Praise for Judicial Decision.
Judge Hnzen of Kansas Is nn orna

ment to tho bonch. Ho upholds with
Integrity tho rights of citizenship nnd
tho privileges of happiness as vouch-
safed by tho Constitution. Almost In
tho same breath ho decides that tho
Blblo may bo read In the public
schools, and that theaters may bo
opened for the entertainmentof the
public on the Snbbathday. Tho Chris-tla- n

may not bo without his Blblo
whoro ho will, nnd the heathen may
surrender himself to quiet pleasures
as ho may elect. It Is likely that both
Christian and pagan will quarrel with
this cnlnontly fair and unbiased

each declaring that tho good
judgo Is pandering to suporstltlon. "I
pray you," said tho beautiful Theo-dot- e,

"what Is superstition?" "Super-
stition," replied tho wise Socrates,
smiling henlgnnntly, "Is tho other fel-
low's religion." Hoswolt Field In Chi
cago Evening Post.

Unfinished Still.
A baby's boot, and skein of wool,
Faded, and sollod, nnd soft;
Odd things, you say, and no doubt you're

right,
noundn seamnn's neck this stormy night
Up In tho yards aloft.

Most llko It's folly, but, mate, look here,
When I first went to sea
A woman stood on tha fnr-o- rt strand,
With n wodlnj; rlnt' on bor small, soft

hnnd.
Which chine so close to mo.

My wife, God bless her! tho day before
Sho sat bestdo my foot,
And tho suulleht kissed her yellow hair,
And tho dainty tlneers, dft and fftlr,
Knitted u baby's boot.

Tho voyaga was over; I came nshoro;
What, think you, found I there?
A grave the daisies had sprinkled white,
A cottago empty, nn'd dark as night,
And this bosldo tho chair.

The little boot, 'twas ununlshcd stilt;
Tho tangled skein lay near;
nut tne Knitter Had gone away to teat.
With tilt, babe to sleep on h- - yiiit

urease,
Down Ir. the churchyarddroaat,

Historic Scotch Cattle.
Barnbouglo castlo In Scotland has

somo Interesting legends, Thero was
onco a barony of Barnbouglo, and tho
legend is that a strango apparition
made Its appearanco whon is baron
was bout to die. This apparltlo.i took
tho form of a black man accompanied-b-

a fearsome looking hound. Tholr
favorite spot was a Jutting pleco of
coastnow called Hound point, nftor tho
dog, As for tho black man, ho nound-o-d

tho death noto of tho baron of
Barnbouglo upon n buglo, Tho worn
stones of Barnboublo castlo might re-la-to

a stirring story could they only
speak as, for Instance, that of a dual
said to have been fought near It in
tho sixteenth century. To prevent a
widor foud among septsnnd clans, tho
king could order two chiefs who had
a quarrol to docldo It by individual
combat. This judicial duel on Barns-bougi- e

links Is said to havo boon tho
last ono of tho sort that took place la
Scotland.

Sewing. In Public Sehooli.
Halifax chool board wishes to dlt--

eontlnus teaching Infants sowing, on
tho ground that It causes defectla
vision.

A Rival to Pinn Ponci. I

Tho latest Parisian development of
ping poug consists in substituting for
tho boll a light feathermado of collo-
dion, and for tho racquets rods or
wantln electrified by friction. Tho
teather Is first hrown Into tho air

tho two players, where It tem-
porarily remains by virtue of Its light-
ness. Tho game consists in driving It
backwards and forwards, notby force,
ns In ping pong, but by tho repellent
action of tho wands, which are pre-
viously electrified for tho purposo by
an energetic rubbing.

Greatly-Pette- Flro Horses.
Tho horses of tho New York flro

department receive moro potting prob-
ably than any other horses In the
world. In nearly every cngno house
each of tho stalls bears the natno of
tho horse occupant occupying It,
largo black letterson aluminum mark-
ing the quartersof "Tom," '"Harry."
"Dick," or "Major," as tho caso may
be. Tho firemen aro proud of tholr
dumb friends, nnd not only do every-
thing possible to make them com-fortabl-o

when they are off duty, but
tako pleasuro In providing them with
Httlo luxuries and tidbits.

Out of tho Age.
Maximilian was an nnnchronlsm. Ho

belongedto tho ngo of knight-errantr-

Tor himself Immolation was attractive
In comparison with cowardlco and
meanness. Tho very motive which Im-
pelled him to embrace that
mission was noble and unselfish.
Thoso who fought against tho em-
pire ho sought to establish on Amor-lea-n

soil always honored and esteemed
tho man. There wns nono among the
truo soldiers of Mexico who did not
respect his memory, and no nttempt
to blot thnt scutlhcon will escape re-
buke while ono survives.

A Lost German Expedition.
Among the papers Issued In con-

nection with tho Gurman budget, Is,
we learn, ono relating to the German
expedition to tho south pole. From this
document It nppears that absolutely
nothing has yet been heardns to the
expedition. This protracted silence
produces anxiety, and In estimating
tho expenditure for 190:'. a sum of

25,000 has been contingently ear-
marked for tho expensesof a search
expedition. Such an enterprise will
bo fitted out. should nothing bo heard
of tho expedition by June 1 London
Globe.

Friends Thought Him Dead.
Outhwnlte of Ohio

has been visiting Washington nnd was
surprised to find that nearly every-
body thought him dead. A Joseph II.
Outhwalto of Ohio died leeently, and
nowspapers generally announced thnt
It was tho former member of con-
gress who had departed the land of
tho living. "Fifty times during tho
past ten days." bald Mr. Outhwnlte,
"I havo Keen n startled look come Into
tho eyes of acquaintanceswhen I met
them. 'Great Scott, mau,' they will ex-
claim, 'I thought you wcro dead.'"
Exchange.

To rejectcorrection is to refuse

Peruna recommended fifty members
Congress, Governors, Consuls, Generals,
Majors, Captains,Admirals, Eminent, Physicians,
Clergymen, many Hospitals public Institu-
tions, thousandsupon thousands those

humblerwalks

PROVE DOAN'S FREE HELP.
Those who doubt, who think becauseother Kidnev Remedies io litem
no good, who feci discouraged, they profit most bv the Free Trial
of Doan's Kidney Pills. The wondrous results stamp Doan merit.

Aching backs arp eased Hip, bick, and Soutit x , Im. , Feb 8.
loin pains overcome. Swelling of tho 100.1. ' I received tho triid package of
limbs and dropsysigns vn:iih. Doan's Kidney's Pills and h;tvo bought

They correct urine with brick dustsedi
ment, high colored, excessive,pain in pass-
ing, dribbling, frequency, bed wetting.
Doan's Kidney Pills dissolve and remove
calculi nnd gravel. Relieve heartpalplta--

tlon, sleeplessness,headache,ncrvousut.is. !

Sat.km, I.m, Feb. C, 100.1. "I received
tho trial packageof Doan's Kidney Fills
and I mustconfess theydid mo wonderful
good. It seemsstrangeto say that I had
tried several kiud of kidney medicines
without doing mo any good. I had back-
ache, pain in my bladder and scalding
urine, and the bamnlo nackacesent mo
stopped it all in a few days, und with (lie '
package I am now using fiom our drugl
storo I expect to bo cured permanently It '

ji wonucruii, uui sure nntt certain tho med-
icine docs its work. I was in constant
misery until I commenced the uso of
Doan's Kidney nils." Ciias. R. Cook,
P. O. Box 00, Salem, Washington Co., III.

No matter how ashamedof her hus-
band a woman Is, she will lmaglno
other people aro not.

Dcalots say that as toon as a cus-
tomer tries DananeeStarch It is Im-
possible to sell them any other cold
water starch. It can bo Ubod cold or
boiled.

It is hotter to send n good name be-
fore us than to leavo a large fortune
behind.

am. or to uati: iiotWKKiiicritrts
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, because
It Is better and 4 oz. more of It for aamomoney.

Blessud lz thee wether mnnu, for
hco can't heer awl that Iz sed abowt
him.

TO CUHK A COI.ll IN A 1'KIV UOUUS.
Take Ilrittoa's Dad Cold Breakers. At all

Druggists or by mall. Price 25c. Hiiitton's
Dhco Company,Dallas.

Whon tho man Is lost la tho person
men will not bo sa7e1 by the
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to do any work until began taking them;
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uot get the least bit tired.' limn Giuy.
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Medical AdUce pree Strictly Cflnfldcntlnl.

m are plirtcd ty farmer ftHf anil yardrntr l hai
BJf loi'tl Mpctinirnung.lt ABW wji ts pay a mue more BV rrapaormf almm dmI nur,at t haliarTrat. A 11 B

SBW d"!lif'. .twos f" Annualmm P'(llrrtoaUi.i'pUint. IBmm O. M. FEnRY A CO., S
Pbuy BRAINS NJn

uriiiaiw iorsx.Ttninf nwi, tha atllar-a-yea- r
dally. Kty to ret labacrlptloni. ltrotw mytolfla
Umlnutca. Keep poateit I Latestmarked, faibloni,
loclti. politic, etc. Jo.tph lluwanl, Jr., the mo.t

Tamoui uewipaperman In Americawrite, etcluilt ely
for in la New York. UowarU't column aluae It wortnmorethan tbe entire price of the piper. Onlyons
dollar peryear for a Metropolitan dally Mwipiner.
AnJrj..WAI,TKIfCOTr,S4lUraBlrVonlUr,
Mtw York Evcnlnf Ni, 117 Broadway,Hew York.

ONLJIlil lO tomenwItarlBtoiellKQYPXlAW
POULTRY COMPOUND. IV.ItlT.ly a aalarr.
KGY1T1AN CO., Dei.t. A, l'araoui, Kan.

TJiBLE
A xery handy
time, spaceand
labor aareri
hardwoodi top

Inlsbed In tha
eoldea color, a

flourorane.
and 3 baking or meat boards. SUM

In. One of the
greatest
offered. Dealersssk M to li SO. JOrder No. Kill. Oarl'rle, . .. , m

The deer's hide is worth more than
his horns.

Mr. M ln!ntr'ft Snnttnnc Synp.'Fcr cnllilrea ireiMni:. flrni the iiutu., i tilucn tn
CiiUStcitluti.jllajiiMiu cure, wind colic. Jjc Lottie.

lllcssud Iz thee farmer whoo haz no
terns, for lieo don't haf too rrllk.

Scnclble Housekeeper
will have Defiance Starch, not alone
because they get one-thir- d aio--c for
tho same money, but also becauseof

quality.

Working for relatives Is as
satltinctoty as eating soup with a
forlc

FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
Phono or wire n for rnnnral designs

o.i short notice Wrlw. fur Ottnlogue ofplan tH. HOdlH, Hliml.H. trw, nisie-i-. etc
LANG. Till: KI.OUUtT. D.illas, Tcsas.

The grace
bo greater
great things.

to do small tilings may
than tho gift of doing

Storekeepers roport that the extra
quantity, together with tha superior
quality, of Defiance Starch makes it
next to lmposslblo to sell any othct
brand.

Probably when Adam tried to ex-
plain his fall to the Lord ho declared
ho had slipped on a fig leaf.

SIntlier Cray's Hweet Towdora for Children.
Successfullyuod by Mother Orny, nurse

in tbo Clilldron'6 Homo In Now York,
FeverUbneis, Bad Stomhrb,

Teething Disorders, move and regulatn the
Bowelsand Do.troy Worms. Over30,000tes-

timonial. At all druggUts, 25c. Sample
1TIEE. AddressA. S. Olm.ted, LeUoy, N. Y.

It Is easier to Imitate a hundred
birds than one virtue.

YOU HDV STA11CII
buy Defiance and uet tho best. 18 oz. for10 cents. Once used, alwusa used.

Put-It-OI- waits to dance until
hears tho partridgo drum.

Dropsy
CURED
Glvos
Quick
Relief.

Removesall svrctllni; fn Stoso
dajs; efTectsn jwrrnanent cure
fn jo to todays. Trial treatment
given free.Nothlnecanbe fairer
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The Womantolth a
'Beautiful Complexion

Is theTTorcan trbosc ehtfka portray
tho clow of TI.e
life of laoit women inalfi It abso-late-ly

neeenaryfor them to asslit
natureIn kreplnc the functions of
digestion in a healthy condition.

why

Dr. Caldwell's
(Laxative)

SynapPepsin
is so popular with the women of
America. It Ij a centle corrxtlvo

stlmnhtlnc the liver and
kidneys to healthy action henceno
headaches,no constipation, no

ALL DRUGGISTS
SOc and BottlsM

Rent Frefi PamploIwtlle and an Intereit'no"The btory of aTraUlLc Man."

Syrup Company
Montlcello, Illinois

WESTERN CANADA
HAS HOMES FOR

MILLIONS.
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Upwardi of 100 000 Americansnae itttled In Canada
durlDE the pan 3 jean. They ara

CO.Ti:.VTKI. HAl'l'V,
AND ritOhl-KKOUK- .

and there li room eUll for
MILLIONS.

Wonderful yields of wheat and other Thatest lan.1. ou the lunilnuut. Maicnlnceat
ellmatei plenty of water and fueli good achooU.ea.cellent churcheai iplendld railway facllltlet.
HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE.
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Buy WholesalePrices WeSltbettergoodsat lower
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thanany other firm.

andsaveIS to per cent on everythingyou use. It be dona. Over 375,000 wide-awak- e, carefulbuyerssentus their orderslast monthandgot high-grad- e, honestmerchandise tho kind pays buy atabJpJg&r&s3l,PIiwffi. (y'verotthopeoplewhoknewthevalue adollarsaved. You, too,can it.SPECIMEN VALUESarehereshown, selectedfrom ourUOO'pagecatalogue,which containspicturesand prices on
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Tho man that beatthe Russian cork
trust was a corker.

rortunc smiles on the fow; to the
majority she gives the laugh.

The valued Detroit Trlbtino asks,
"Is hell hot?" But why this lui-- 1

atlencu?

Abrnm S. Hewitt left nn C;tate
of $7,000,000. nut he illil not (He dis-
graced, nevertheless.

Peary thinks of trying again to
reach the north pole. Isn't there any.
tiling people can take for this?

The unfortunate man that ate $100
In paper currencymust have been ac-

customed to patent breakfast food.

The doctors aro once more prepar-
ing to perform the historical font of
operating on the sick man of Europe.

J. Plerpont Morgan says newspaper-
men are good follows. He has missed
a lot If he has Just made this dlceo-.'ry- .

Yes, Eugene, a girl can give you
her lip without being saucy. Have
you never caught her under tho mis-
tletoe?

Wostern boys make the best sail-
ors, according to navy officials. That
Is natural. They also make thebest
landsmen.

Congress proposes to stop pelagic
sealing by killing all the seals. The
remedy has at least effectiveness to
commend It.

Wireless telegraphy Is a grand
achievement of the century, but It will
never be complete until It results In
jioleless streets.

President Koosevelt has written to
congratulate cordially that mother of
quadruplets. Now let the father of
them cheerup.

"Drink and the world drinks with
you," observes the sage of the Marys-vlll- e

Tribune, "but settle the bill and
you settle alone."

Wherever she Is the great Ameri-
can girl be she three or

Is accustomed to hold the
center of the stage.

It should be quite exhilarating for
the Utah man to go home on health
day and find his several wivesclean-
ing house all at once.

Life must seem sweet indeed to
those 4.000 or 5.000 horses in Brook-
lyn who aro being fed on molasses,be-

cause It is cheaper and better than
oats.

Over In Russia a large number of
writers have demanded the abolition
of the press censor. Let us hope they
have their furs ready for the trip
to Siberia.

Inasmuch as Correspondent Blowitz
appears to have lett a handsome for
tune it will be hard to make a case of
cruelty and neglect against the Lon-

don Times.

No doubt the troubles of thesultan
of Morocco seem serious to him, but
they are not big enough to get him
on the flrst page of the American
newspapers.

Brazil and Bolivia are at war over a
boundary question. When thw South
Americans have nothing else to tight
for tho good old boundary qupfction
always remains.

Mrs. Annlo F. Eastman, a woman
nreachor of Elmlra. N. Y.. says super-
annuated ministers should be shot.
Annlo ought to draw well now Tor
a weolc or two.

The cable brings the news that Rur-sl- a

and Austria aro about to "move
aealnst Turkey." Probably they are
contemplating establishing a Thanks-
giving day of their own.

The Washington Post states that
air. CarnegiehB varied the monotony
by giving an organ to a Pennsylvania
church. What! A Scot encouragethe
use. of "a kist o' whu3lles" in the
Mrk?

No, Clarence, tho fact that a baby Is
born In New York every ton minutes
does not moan that the size of faml
lies Is Increasing. Tho births that aro
ten minutes apart aro not In the same
family.

Seven months and a half was the
tlmo tuken in traveling around the
world by a picture post card, which
has Just been delivered to its sender
at Berlin. It Is estimated that 4 d2G

people read It before it got around.

The most shining mark for tho fool
killer Is the man who thinks ho knows
Just what a woman will do in a given
situation. Profane history relates that
even Methuselah received a few Jars
in his nlno hundred and sixty-nint-

year.

A Baltlmoro girl has married a man
whom she had arrested for picking
her pocket. Perhaps alio thinks a fel
low who Is able to find a woman's
pocket without assistance will be a
handy follow to have around the
house.

Seven billions of cigars, or nearly
100 for every man. woman anil child
In tho country, nru consumed In the
United States annually, unless the sta-
tisticians are lying about It.

If Mount Peleewro only situated a
few hundred milesto the northwest of
its protont location how glnruly ono
would chortle at tho coal buroiis.

To sottla twutrwvorty 8lgjwr Mar-
coni aiiiwuHM lJtnt b l not aotna
Id by inurttfiL Tfccrt la ao jtflolns
uotidinJ In tht wlrvtoM ytem.

l The Bow of Orange Ribbon 1
4 A ROMANCE OF

. ta Dy AMELIA E. DAR.R.
Author ot "Friend Olivia." "1, Tloj and tko Other On."Eto.

Copyright, 1SS6, by Dixld, Mend und Company.
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CHAPTER VII. (Continued.)
Now, bore was the real Katherlne

Her very presence, her smiles, her
tears, her words, woidd be a consola-
tion so far beyond all hope, that the
girl by her side seemed n kind of
miracle to her.

Shewas far more than a miracle to
Hyde. As tln door opened,he slowly
turned his head. When ho saw who
was really there, ho uttered a low cry
of Joy. a cry pitiful in Its shrill weak-

ness. In u moment Katherlne was
close to his side. She kissed his hands
and face, and whispered on his lips
the sweetestwords of love and t'.dollt.
Hyde was In a rapture. He lay still,
speechless,motionless, watching and
listening to her.

Hyde could speak little, but there
was no need of speech. Had he not
nearly died for her? Was not his very
helplessnessa plea bennd the power
of words. And so quickly, so quick-

ly, went the happy moments! Ere
Kathcrlno bad half said. "1 love thee."
Mrs. Gordon remindedher that It was
near the noon.

"Then wo must part, my Katherlne,
fot n little. When will you come
again?"

This was a painful question,because
Katherlne felt. that, however she
might excuse herself for the unfore-
seen stress of pity that all unaware
had hurried her Into this Interview,
she know she could not And the same
apology for one deliberate and pre-

arranged.
"Only once more," Hyde plended."I

had, my Knllierlnc. so many things to
say to you. In my Joy. 1 forgot all.
Come but once more. Upon my honor,
I promise to ask Katherlne Van
Heemsklrk only this once. ?

'No.' Two days hence, then?"
"Two days hence I will come again.

Then no more."
He smiled at her. and put out his

hands; and sheknelt again by his side,
and kissed her "farewell" on his lips.
And, as she put on again hor cloak
and veil, he drew a small volume to-

wards him. and with trembling hands
tore out of it a scrap of paper, and
gave it to her.

Under the lilac hedge that night she
read It, read It over and over, the bit
of paper made almost warm and sen-

tient by Phoedrla's tender petition to
his beloved:

"When you are In company with
that other man, behaveas If you were
absent; but continue to love me by day
and by night: want me. dream of me,
expect me, think of me, wish for me,
delight In me, be wholly with me:
In short, be my very soul, as I am
yours."

CHAPTER VIII.

"The Silver Link, the Silken Tie."
It Katherlne had lived at this day.

she would probably have spent the
tlmo betweenher promise and its ful
filment In s and Introspec-
tive reasoning with hor own con-

science. But the women of a century
ago wore not tossedwith winds of var-

ious opinions, or made foolishly sub
tile by arguments about principles
which ought never to bo associated
with dissent. A few strong, plain
dictates had beenset before Katherlne
as tho law of her dally life; anil she
knew, beyond all controversy, when
she disobeyed them.

In hor own heart, she called the sin
she hail determined to commit by Its
most unequivocalname "I shall make
happy Richard; but my father I shall
deceive and disobey, and ngalnst my
own soul there will bo the Ho" This
was the positon she admitted, but
overy woman Is Eve In some hour of
her life. The law of trutn and wisdom
may bo In her ears,but the nppleof de-

light hangs within hor roneh; and.
with a full understanding of the conse-
quencesof disobedience,she takesthe
forbidden plensure.

There are women who prefer s?crecy
to honest,and sin to truthfulness; but
Katherlne was not ono of them, if it
had been juisslble to soo her lover
honorably, eho would have much pre-
ferred It. but sheknow well the storm
of roprcah and disapproval which
would answer any mien request; and
hor thoughts w(r- - all bent toward de-

vising some plan which would enable
her to leave homo early on that morn-
ing which sho had promised her lover.

But all her llttlo arrangements fail-
ed; and it was almost at the last hour
of tho evening previous, that circum-
stances offered her a reasonable ex-

cuse. It came through Batavlus, who
returned homelater than usual, bring-
ing with him a great many patterns of
damaskand figured cloth and stamped
leather. At onco he announced his
Intention of staying at home the next
morning in order to have Joanna's
aid In solectlnc the coverings for their
new chairs, and counting up their cost.
Ho had taken thestrips out of hh
pocket with an air of Importance and
complaisance; cm. Katherlne. glanc-
ing from them to her mother, thought
she perceived a fleeting shadow of a
feeling very much akin to her own
contemptof the man's pronounced

So when supper was
over, and tho house dutiesdone, she
determinedto speak to her. Jorls was
at a town meeting, and Lysbct did not
Interfere with tho lovers. Katherlne
found her (standing at an open window,
looking thoughtfully Into the autumn
garden.

"Mljn moodor."
"MlJn kind."
"Let me go away with Bram in the

morning. Batavlus I cannot bear.
About overy clulr cover ho will call In
tho whole house. Moeder, you know
bow It will bo. I cannot
bear him. Very near quarrelling have
wo boon for a wrek."

"I know. Katherlne, I know I.envo,
then, with Brum, and go first to Mar-
garet Pitt's, und ask her If tho now
winter fashlnnK will arrlvo from Lon-
don this month. And look now, Knth-uriu-

pi'tio is thu bout thing; and to
his dm ii imusu IlHlavliu will go in n

fw wuoku."
"Mljn Mowitr, ioil uwJ trttWl nr

thy looha. What to thy awrowJ" '

NEW YOR.K
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' For thoo my heart aches often
ti'ine and thy gooil father's, too. Dost
thou not suffer? Can th mother be
blind? Nothing hnst thou eaten late-1-.

Joanna snjs thou nrt restless nil
the night long. Thou art so ehnnged
then, that weit ever such a happy
little one. Hard is thy mother's lot.
The dear children 1 nursed on my
breast, they go here and they go
there, with this strange one and that
strange one. Last night, ere to our
sleep we went, thy father read to mo
some words of the loving, mother-lik- e

Jacob. They nre true words. Every
good mother hns said them, nt the
giave or at the bridal, "If 1 am be-

reavedof my children. 1 am bereaved."
There was n sad pathos In the

homely old words as they dropped
slowly from Lysbet's lips. Many a
year afterward Kathcrlno remember-
ed the hour nnd the words, especially
lit the grny glooms of Into October
o citings.

The next morning wns one of per-

fect beauty, and Katherlne awoko
with a feeling of Joyful expectation.
She pnld a very short visit to the
mantuamakcr, and then went to Mrs.
Cordon's.

A coach was In waiting, and In a
few minutes they stood together at
Hyde's door. There was n sound of
voices within: and. when they enter-
ed. Katherlne saw. with a pang of
disappointment, n flue, soldierly look-
ing man In full uniform sitting by
Richard's side. But Richard appeared
to be In no way nnnoyed by his com-
pany. He wns looking much bettor,
and woro a chamber gown of mnroon
satin, with deep laces showing at the
wrists and bosom.

With an air that plainly said. "This
Is the maidenfor whom 1 have fought
and suffered; is she not worthy of my
devotion?" he Introduced her to his
friend, Cnpt. Earle. But, even as
they spoke, Earle Joined Mrs. Cor-
don, at a call from her; and Kather-
lne noticed that n door near which
they stood was open, and that they
went Into the room to which It led,
and that other voices then blended
with theirs. But these things were as
nothing. Sho was with her lover,
alone for a moment with him; and
Richard had never before seemed to
her half so dear or half so fascinat-
ing.

"My Katharine," he said, "I have
ono tormenting thought. Night and
day it consumes mo llko a fever. I

hear that Neil Semplo is well. Thoy
will make you marry him, my dar-
ling "

"No; that they can never do."
"But I suffer in tho fear I suffer

a thousand deaths. If you were only
my wife, Katherlne!"

"Oh, my love, my love!"
"Sot how I tremble, Katherlne.

Life scarcely cares to Inhabit a body
so weak. If you refuso mo I will let It
go. it you reruso mo, I snail Know
that in your heart you expect to
marry Neil Semple the savage who
has made me suffer unspcukabio
agonies."

"Never will I marry him. Richard,
never, never. My word Is true. You
only I will marry."

"Then now, now, Kathcrlno. Here
Is the ring. Here Is the special
license from tho governor; my aunt
has made him to understand nil. Tho
clergyman and the witnesses are
waiting. Now, Katherlne? Now,
now ! "

Sho rose, and stood white nnd
trembling by his side speechless,
also. To her father and her mother
her thoughts lied In a kind of loving
terror. But how could she resist tho
pleading ot one whom she to tenderly
loved, and to whom. In her maiden
simplicity, sho Imnglned herself to bo
so deeply bounden? And when Rich-
ard ceased to upeak, and only

her with the unanswerable
pathos of his evident suffering for her
sake, she felt the argument to be Irre
sistible.

"Woll, my Katherlne, will you pity
mo so far?"

"All you ask. my lowd one, I will
srant."

' Anyel of goodness! Now?"
"At your wish, Richard."
He took her hand in n passion of

Joy and gratitude, and tout nod a small
bell. Immediately taere was a sudden
silence, and then a sudden movement
in tho adjoining room. Tho next
moment a clergyman In canonical
dre38 came toward thorn. By his sido
was Col. Cordon, nnd Mrs. Cordon
and Cnpt. Earlo followed. Tho cere-
mony was full of solemnity, and of
that deepestJoy which dims tho eyes
with tears, oven while It wreathes tho
lips with smiles. During it. Kntherlne
knelt by Rlcnard's side; and every
eyo was fixed upon him, for bo wns
almost fainting with tho fatlguo of
his emotions; and It was with fast

consciousness that ho whis-
pered rapturously at Its close, "My
wife, my wife!"

Throughout tho sleep of exhaustion
which followed, sho sat watching him.
Tho band of gold about hor finger fas-

cinated her. She wus now really
Richard's wife; und tho first sensajlon
of such a mighty change was, in her
puro soul, one of Infinite and reverent
love. When Richard awoko, ho was
refreshed and supremely happy.

The coach was waiting; and, with-
out delay, Kathcrlno returned with
Mrs. Gordon to her lodgings, and then
home.

As tlmo went on, without being
watched, Katherlne felt herself to be
under a cortaln uinount of restraint.
If she proposed a walk Into tho city,
Joanna jr mudnm was suro to have
tho sanio doklre. Sho was not for-
bidden to visit Mrs. Cordon, but
ovents woro so arranged as to
make tho visit almost Impossible;
nnd only nnte, during tho month
after hor marriugo, had sho had an
Ir.torvlow with hero husband. For
Hven Hyilo's Impatience had recogniz-
ed tho absolute iiM0tliy of (ireuin- -

MpttOtlOll.
Tho nmrrlngi) llttomu hud buen ob-

tained i'frtv Uw mivvruor, bill citra--

1 ordinary Influence hnd been used to
procure It, Kntherlne wrs under nn'
and yet subject to her father'sauthor-
ity. In splto of book and priest nnd
ring, he could rqtaln his child for nl
least tin eo yenrs; and throe years,
Hyde In talking with his mint
called "an eternity of doubt and des-
pair." Fortunately Joanna's wedding-da-y

wns drawing near, nnd It absorb-
ed what attention thu goucrnl public
bad for the nn Heemsklrk family.
For It was n certain .'ilng, develop-
ing into feasting and dancing; nnd It
quite put out of consideration sus-
picions which resulted In nothing,
when people examined them In tho
clear atmosphere of Katberlne's
home.

In the middle of the afternoon of
the dny before tho marriage, thete
was tho loud rnt-tat-t- of tho brass
knocKcr. announcing n visitor, It wns
Mrs. Cordon, nnd. she nooded nnd
laughed In n triumphant way that
very quickly brought Kathcrlno to her
side. "My dear. I kiss you. You are
tho top beauty of my whole acquaint-
ance." Then. In n whisper, "Richard
sends his devotion. And put your
hand In my muff; there is n letter.
And pray give mo Joy; 1 hnvc Just
secured nn Invitation. I asked tho
councillor and madam point blank for
It Faith, I think I am n llttlo of n
fnvorlto with them! How Is tho
young Bruce? My dear. If you don't
make him suffer, I shnll nover forgive
you. Alternate doses of bopo and
despair, that would bo my prescrip-
tion."

Katherlne shook her head.
"On my wedding day, ns I loft Rich-

ard, this he said to me, 'My honor,
Katherlne, is now In your keeping.'
By tho lifting of ono eyclaBh, 1 will
not stain It."

"My dear, you ro perfectly charm-
ing. You always convince mo thnt I
am n better woman than I Imagluo
myself. 1 shall go straight to Dick,
nnd tell him how exactly proper you
are. Really, you have moro perfec-
tions than any one woman has a right
to."

"To-morro- If I have a letter ready,
you will take It?"

"I will run tho risk, child. Now,
adieu. Return to your evergreens
and ribbons." And so, lightly hum
ming Katberlne's favorite song, she
left the busy house.

Before daylight tho next morning,
Batavlus had every ono at his post.
The ceremony was to be performed In
the Middle Kirk, nnd he tool: care
that Joanna kept nolthor Dominie de
Rondc nor himself waiting.

Kathcrlno looked for Mrs. Gordon
In vain; she was not In the kirk, and
the did not arrlvo until the festival
dinner was nearly over. Batavlus wa
then considerably under the excite-
ment of his fino position and fine fare.
Ho sat by the side of his bride, at
the right hand of Jorls; and Kather-
lne assisted her mother at the other
end of tho table.

(To bo continued.)

DINERS WHO BECAME NOTED.

Mllner, Schrelner and Steyn Guestsat
Inner Temple, London, Years Ago.
Some twenty years ago thero used

to dlno at the Inner Temple, London,
thr.ee young men whosecareers in life
woro destined by fate to cross In a
very remarkable manner. At thnt tlmo
these three young embryo lawyers
were comparatively unknown to each
other; their names woro Mllner,
Schrelner and Steyn. Tho position of
each of these young law students Is
now too well established to need much
comment. Mllner now rules tho
Transvaal colony, Schrelner 1b tho for-
mer premier of Cape Colony nnd Steyn
tho former president ot tho Orange
River Colony. Their names aro fa-

miliar to everyone In the civilized
world, but their work Is by no means
over; Indeed, In the presentposition
of nffalrs It scorns likely that their
names will bo much before the public
for somo time to come In connection
witli somo movementor other.

Sails for Skaters.
Considering the number of persons

in this country ihnt Indulge In sknt-iug- .

It Is somewhat of a surprise to
soo how low ot them havo over used
a skate sail, or In fact havo ever
heard of such a thing. However, In
tho Inst few yout 3 this sport hns be-

come better known, and It Ik not an
uncommon sight to see dashing hith-
er nnd thither nmong the dark forms
of tho skaters, tho glistening sails of
tho skato sailors.

To the onlooker It seemsnt tho first
glance that tho sailor must certainly
lose his balance nnd topplo over, so
sharply does ho lean backward
againstbis sail; but so strong Is tho
force of the wind exerted against It
thnt this expected fall Is seldom a
reality. When It docs happen tho un-

fortunate Is usually a novico.
Thero aro but few requisites for tho

enjoyment of this pastime. First
and of tho most Importance is a pair
of sharp skates, A few yards of cot-
ton cloth and somo small poles fur-
nish the rest of tho material. From
these any personcan with a llttlo caro
fashion a sail that will furnish him
with many a happy hour. Country
Llfo In America.

Saves Money In Vines.
Instead of blowing down coal In

mines by moanB of dynamite an Eng-
lishman intends to mako use of a hy-

draulic cartridge, which Is said to
obviate tho wasteful shatteringof tho
fuel, Tho cartridge is 20 Inches In
length. Orifices along Its sides admit
of the application of a pressure of
somo three tons per squareInch. Tho
total pressuro is about sixty tons.
When Inserted in a holo tho cartridge
Is coupled up with a small hand pump.
It Is said thnt In a fow minutes aftor
tho apparatus has been at work tho
coal breaks up and falls In groat
blocks. About ono nnd one-hal-f pints
of water are used In tho operation.
Ono colliery proprietor who has adopt-
ed tho Invention for uso In throo mines
computes that each curtrldgo saves
$7fi por week.

Tho Merest Trifle.
Cholly I find that It's tho twlllo-th- at

worry mo most In tho world,
don't joii know.

Miss Popproy Yes! l'vo noticed
thnt you think about yourself entirely
too much, for Instaucoj

1
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Polly's Pride Was Humbled.
Walter T Plorco of South Charles-

ton, O., who recently received nn ap-

pointment ns fellow of romance lan-
guages at tho Johns Hopkins univer-
sity, tells an amusing Incident con-
cerning nature studies.

A tree had blown down on bis
father's cstuto near South Charleston
nnd a baby owl was orphaned by tho
catastrophe. Tho gentleman took tho
bird tinder his care and in time It
grow to maturity residing In a neigh-
boring troo and on most friendly terms
with tho household.

Not long afterward a relative asked
that her pot parrot be permitted to
remnin with tho family during her
own absencefrom home, nnd Polly
was duly Installed. Receivedwith nil
cordiality, Polly declared wnr at onco
nnd mot friendly advances witha
fiercenessof beak nnd clnw that caus-
ed the most dnrlng to retreat.

Her cage was set inside the pane of
n window. One morning as phe
swung leisurely to nnd fro repenting
for tho millionth tlmo the brilliant
words, "Polly, good morning!" tho
grent gray owl fluttered softly down,
perched on the sill beyond tho glass
and looked solemnly In upon her.

Thero was ono bloodcurdling shriek
from tho affrighted parrot, and tho
next minute sho lay In a dead faint
on tho bottom of the cage.

It was n meek nnd stricken bird
thnt finally returned to consciousness,
and for the remainder of her stay
she gratefully sought tho friendly pro-
tection of whoever would deign to
notice her. Baltlmoro Sun.

Conundrums.
Why are women llko snlad? Both

need a great deal of dressing.
Why did P. T. Barnum havo more

chance to get to heaven than anyone
else? Because he had the greatest
show on earth.

Why can't the news from England
ever be fresh? Becauso It comes
through salt water.

Why Is a lady's bolt like an ash
cart? Because It goes around and
gathers tho waste.

Why aro books your best friends?
Becausewhen they bore you you can
shut them up without giving offence.

How can you keep a rooster from
crowing on Sunday? Get lilm slulfed
Saturday night.

Why aro bookkeepers like chick-
ens? They both scratch for a living.

How can you keep a dog from going
mad In August? Shoot him in July.

What is tho longest word In tho

A Doll's PoJa.ce
Maideof Corks

Old bottle corks may seem to somo
people utterly useless,but If any ordi-

narily Ingeniousboy or girl will collect
n lot of them, and follow tho simple
dlroctlona hero given, ho or she can
produce something unique nnd pretty.

When cut Into a cube, or a small
brick, a cork boars a close resem-
blance, In miniature, to many kinds of
jitone. When a number of thorn aro
combined, they look llko old specked
and indented masonry. They havo
lots of brownish-gra- spots and llttlo
cavities.

Get as many old corks as you can,
therefore, and cut them Into llttlo
bricks, using a sharp penknife tor
tho purpose.With thorn you can build
a very quaint modal of n house or
castlo. Thoy may bo fastened to--

English language? Smiles because
thero is a mile betweenthe first and
last letter.

Why Is Buckingham palace tln
cheapest piece of property In Eng-

land? It was bought for a crown and
1b kept by a sovereign.

Meanlnu of Girls' Names.
Krancps 1h "unstained and free;"

llirtha, "pellucid, puicly lirlght;"
Clnrn "clem" us the crystal sea:

Lucy, "n star nt rndlont Unlit;"
Cntlieilne Is "pure" ns the mountain nlr:

Henrietta, n soft, sweet "star;"
Felicia Is "Imppy Rlrl;"

Matilda Is n "lady truoj"
Mnrgnrct Is a shlnlnt,' "penil;"

Itebeoca, "with tho faithful fow;"
Busan la a "illy white;"

Jano has tho "willow's curve and
Brace;"

dear. Is "dim of slRht;"
Sophia shows "wisdom on hor faoe;"

Constance Is "tiro and resolute;"
Gruce, delicious, "fuvor meot."

Charlotte, "noble, good repute;"
Harriet, n line, "odor sweet;"

Isabella isa "lady rare;"
I.uctuda, "constantus tho duy"'

Murle means "a lady fair;"
Abigail, "Joyful ns May;"

nilzabeth, "an oath of tiustj"
Adclla, "nice princess, proud;"

Acatha "Is truly Rood nnd Just;"
I.etltln "n Joy avowed!"

Jcmlna, "a soft sound In the nlr;"
Caroline, "u sweet spirit hnle,"

Cornelia, "harmonious nnd fnlr;"
Bellna, "n sweet nightingale;"

I.ydtn, "a refreshing wnlli"
Judith, "a Jowel none excel;"

Vrlscllln, "ancient of days."

Interesting the Birds.
A scientist onco put an automatic

music box on tho lawn and spent
many hours watching tho robins, bluo
tits and other birds gathering about
It. A looking glass put up whoro
tho birds can soo themselves In It is
also vory attractive,while a combina-
tion of a muslcnl box and n looking
glass pleases tho birds moro than
anything olso ono could put out for
their nmusomont.

Dog Killed HI Matter.
Whllo n sportsman named Danloro

at Cotircoury, Fninto, was plating a
watorfowl In his gamu-ba- recently, ho
stood his doiiblo-barroln- d rlllu on tho
ground, the muzzlo pointing nt his
chest. Suddenly his dog, with a joy-

ous bark, sprung toward hlin, und ono

of his paws catching tho trigger tho
second chnrgo exploded and passed
through hlj master's heart, killing him
Instantly. M. Danlere's body was
ifterward discovered through tho piti-

ful howling of tho dog.

Easy Victim of Swindlers,
Tho police of Zurich, Switzerland,

linvo Just received a complaint from
a lndy that she has been robbed by
spirits of $1,000. She was Invited to a
sennco,nnd the spirits of St. John tho
Evangelist and St, James weie Invok-

ed. Then she wns asked by tho
spirits to lay $1,000 whlc1! she had
with her on tho tnblu and told that
when she returned homo she would
find 12,000 In a chest of drawers, a
portion of which sum she was enjoin-
ed to give toward the building of a
new church. As she could not find
the $",000, she Informed tho police.

Effective Trick to Be
With

o .
lo c o o o

Lay twelve dominoes facodown In a
row with their long sldos together.
Then announce that you will call off
their numbers by spelling und proceed
to do so ns follows:

You spell, aloud, , one." as
you say "o," you move the right-hande-

piece to the left end of the lino, as
you say "n" you move the second
piece (which Is now on the right end)
to tho left end; as you say "o" you
move the third piece In tho same man-
ner, but as you sny "one" you turn up
the fourth piece,nnd, sure enough,It is
a blank or one. This you lay nsldu
and count two," carrying throo
pieces In successionfrom tho right to
tho loft end and turning up the fourth,
which proves to bo douce-blank-, or
two. In this way. you may go on un-

til there Is only ono piece left, und
that when turned will be found to bo
double-six- , or 12.

It is a very effective trick, because
you spell the names of tho numbers
and move ono piece for each letter.
Thero aro lots of such tricks that de-

pend on mere counting, but in this It
scorns as If tho dominoesmust havo
some mysterious knowledge of Eng-

lish spelling, knowing, for example,

gethcr with fine wire, or with gluo.
It is sometimesdesirable, In work of

this kind, to give tho cork somo other
shape, or to round the corners, and
this may bo donewith tho knife, using

The Cork Castle.
nandpapnrafterward. Or a now, keen
lllo will answer admirably for such
cutting and shaping.

Better Than the Rabbit.
Harry Blostel and Kinsor Bcaston

live on adjoining farms north of
Ohio. While out hunting they

chased a rabbit beneath tho doorslll
of a dilapidated farm house which n
century ugo had been used by tho
grandfather of young Bcaston.

Tho boys began to dig tho rabbit
out and soon came upon nearly $300,
mostly in old gold coin which Is now
nt a premium. Thoro was also $32 In
sliver. Tho boys failed to got tho

Amusing Lnd Instructive

Hero Is a gamo that Is equally woll
suited to recess at school or to the
sitting room at homo In tho evening.
Boys and girls will find it both enter-
taining and Instructive, especially
thoBo that havo a tasto for drawing.

But a knowlodgo of drawing Is not
'i

A Cltv of Indiana.
at all necessary,as successin plnylng
tho gamo dependsmoro on tho Idea
than on the oxecutlon. At tho samo
tlmo It will give practlco In drawing.

If played as a recessgamo It might
bo well to get ono of tho teachors to
act as judge; If at homo, ono ot tho
older members of tho family might
servo. This, howovor, Is not essontlal,
for tho players may neloct ono of tholr
own number as judgo.

Any number of personsmay play; In
fnct, tho moro playors tho bettor tho
gamo. Each player Is furnlshod with
a shoot of papor and n pencil, and
when all nre seated the Judgo tolls
thorn tho objoct of tho gamo, which is
to mnV" th tinmo of n city ln-.- o a iu-bu-s;

or, rathor, to represent tho namo
of n city by a robui. A robiiB, you
know, Ib n sort of purple, In which
things aro roprosented by pictures,

Hairpin Water Mill.

Fnsten two hairpins together with
n little wax or by tying nt several
points with thread so that thoy look
llko ono broad hairpin with a groovo
running along It. Bend ibo ends ot
the compound hairpin nt light angles,
but In opposite directions, so that as
tho pin lies on the table ono end
points up and the other down. Spicad
the legs or the pin nnd balance It on
the point of a lend pencil stuck on n
saucer with wax. Tho groovo be-

tween the Individual pins makes It
easy to balance the apparatus and
also affords a channel for a few drops
of wnler which you pour gently on tho
top with u spoon, Tho water follows
tho bent ends nnd escapes as two
horizontal Jets In opposlto directions,
while tho llttlo mill turns swiftly on
Its pivot, tho motion of each endbeing
opposite to that of the Jet on that

- Jlrw

Done
ix Set of Domirvocs
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that there are five letters In tho word
"three" and only tnrco letters In tho
word "six."

In somo other language In which
tho nnnios of tho letters aro different
you would think tho trick would not
work.

But It will. Everything depeudson
tho nrrangement of tho dominoes,

1.

which Is dlffcient for different lan
guages.

For English the four, beginning at
the loft, Is 10, three, five, one, 11, 12,
seven, two, four, six, eight, nlno.

Tho dlugram shows how tho domi-
noes should bo arrnnged but It Is not
necessary In every caso to uso tho
particular piece hero shown. One, ot
course,miiBt be ace-blan- but four can
bo ace-thre- double-deuce-, or four
blank, and so on.s.vside. Tho motion may bo kept up
Indefinitely by adding a drop or two
of water whenever tho mill slows up.

Clever Little Trick.
Make two bread pills, and say to tha

spectators that you are going to throw
ono of them away, and put the other
In your left hand while tho latter Is
closed. Then the thrown-awa-y pill will
come Into tho loft hand whllo the lat-
ter Is closed.

Hero Is tho way to do tho trick:
Hold ono of the pills between tho
thumb nnd flrst finger of your right
hand forovery ono to soo. Then make
a motion as If throwing It away, but
by a deft, uiiBeon motion of your
thumb you must slip It whero you can
keep It concealed.

Now tako up tho second pill and
place It In your left hand, skillfully
placing tho other pill thero nt the
samo tlmo by letting It slip from be-

tween your fingers. Closo your left
haul quickly, and then, nfter a few
words, ojien your hand and show both
pills In It.

It will require only a llttlo practice
to ninko your performance of this trie!:
so deceptivo that no one can "catch"
you.

Insane Over Wife's Death.
A. L. Larpentour, tho oldest resi-

dent of St. Paul, Minn,, has becomo
insano on account of tho death of his
wlfo, to whom ho was married In
1845.

Ga.mefor the Young Folks
Each player Is to think of a city and

must keop the namo secret. Having
thought of ono that ho may ropresent
by ono or more pictures ho makes hla
drawing and submits it to tho Judge. A'
tlmo limit shouldbo fixed within which
tho drawing must bo finished, but this
should not bo too short, for good work
of that kind cannot bo done In a rush.

When tho drawings haye nil been
finished thoy Bhould bo arranged so
that all tho playors can oxnmlno,ihac
and guesswhat namesthey aro Intend-t- o

to represent.
Two prizes should bo offered, ono

for player who guesses moro of tha
names than any other player does,
and tho othor for the player whose
work is dono bosL The Judgo makes
tho doclslon. By agreement Jt may bo
allowed for each player to wrlto un-
der his drawing what stato or country,
tho city bolongs to, but no other

A City of Auitrla.Hunrjury.
motion of tho namo should bo glvon,
to tho players.

Tho two Illustrations printed horo
show how the robusosare mnile. Thsy
should bo vory simple.

1
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An e Costume.
Tho o costumo shown Ir or

broadcloth trimmed with Inco, strap-ping- s

ot the cloth and silk cord ami

iftSBSi SSstxfl
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tassels. The toque Is mado entirely
of whlto roses and the large feather
boa Is also white.

If cream Is boiled tho day before It
nJs to be used It makes It richer for

this morning cup or coffeo.
A small, stiff scrubbing brush should

bo usedfor cleaning all vegetablesthat
grow under ground.

Tho color of green vegetables can
bo preserved If tho vessel In which
thoy aro cooked Is not covered.
,j, J Insure tho perfect cleanliness of

Irons they should bo washedand soak-
ed In water frequently, and always

rr t kept In a clean dry placo.
Varnished or oiled woodwork In pan-

tries or back halls may bo kept clean
by wiping with a flannel cloth wrung
out of hot water and then rubbed
smooth with a dry cloth.

Soup should only bo cooked In por-
celain lined kettles and nover left In
tho kettlo over night. Tho stock
should be drained Into a porcelain
bowl and every bit of vegctablo
hould bo removed from It.

An Implement for reaching out and
getting things without rising from
one'schair called a "Lazy Tom," which
enablesa tired woman to draw to her
any object sho wishes to reach,
whether her work baskot or a

urchin, a book or newspaper,
Is a labor saver.

' Csps for Children.
Tarn O'Shnnter caps aro exceeding-l-y

becoming to llttlo girls and aro
imuch worn for school, play and tho
like. Theso excellent models show
Jtho latest designs and arc suited to

cloth, camel's hair, zlbellno, velve-
teen, and all tho fabrics used for
caps.

Lace Slippers.
If tho Cinderella of y should

drop her tiny Bllppor at tho stroke of
12 it would not bo mado of glass, nor

v JjScn leather. Cobwebuy lace,
A pllque'd on satin, is tho lato.it thing in

footwear, Laco slippers aro mado to
order andare qulto as ofton mado up
ovor brilliant gold color or cardinal
rod satin as with quieter tints. Tho
daco is olther black or whlto. A charm-lin- g

pair of llttlo laco slippers gives
us black Chantllly ovor Quaker gray
satin. Thosematch a dlnnor gown of
gray satin enhanced with Chantllly
flounces,

New Table-Line- n Dresses.
, Among tho novolties of tho season
aro linens for suitings that look for
nil tho world llko tablo llnons, A
shopper cannot tell whothor she hns
trayod into tho houso-furnlshln- de-

partment or among tho summer dress
Roods, Tho bolts of thoso mnteilals
felrly clnnior to io tnken off in thrco
or four yard longtliH nnd bo hemmed
nt tho ends. To cut such llnons an
tho bias Is asking too much of any

oiiBokeopor. Tho tuly ilamoitlo
woman may nmlto horsolt a sunwnoi'
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costumo out of an old sot of tnblo-clot- h

and impklna; but this now, love-
ly, nhlny stuff must be kept Tor tho
dlnlngioom.

Brown Blends arc Worn.
Drown of every shado Is tho first

favorlto this winter for both day and
evening wear. Tho modern tint of
brown Is particularly soft by artificial
light and Is mado brllllnnt by em-
broideries and applications, nnd with
soft lacesand blends of dellcnto color
most stunning results arc effected. An
evening costume of dead-lea- f brown
tullo is thoroughly Parisian In Its har-
mony of coloring. Tho entire skirt is
striped at Intervals with stitched bias
bands, an inch nnd n half wide, of
panne In the snmo color. A full flounce
of the tullo at tho bottom Is covered
with nppllquo wreaths of multi-colore- d

carnations. Steel paillettes outlluo tho
embroiderynnd dot tho foundation ma-
terial. TIip bodice of brown silk dam-
ns!: has a bust decoration of artificial
cnrnatlon over the Inco bertha which
drapes the decolletage. Tho bertha Is
caught with n bow of old bltto panne.

Colored Witch Hazel.
Japanese use moro toilet prepara-

tions than nny other people. Next to
ihom nro the Chinese. Tho Ameri-
can manufacturer has learned this,
and the hni vest he Is reaping Is enor-
mous. Women nro tho chief custo-
mers. In Japan tho average woman
takes from three to six baths every
day. Each time sho prepares tho
water with toilet lotions, and applies
them also after tho plunge hns been
taken, Witch hazel is comparatively
new In Japan and China, but It Is a
primo favorite. Tho latest fad in
witch hazel is for violet color, and
large shipments of It have been made
from New York to tho far Hast.

Jewel Studded Corsets.
The maid or matron who Is ultra In

following the dictates of Madame
Fashion now has tho rlaspr, of her cor-sot- s

studded with precious stones.
The Jewels used aro of the less ex-
pensive kind and thoseshown In tho
dainty stays are of turquoise, rhlne-stone-

garnets, topaz and amethyst.
These arc supposedto carry out the

thought of the delicate embroidery
that adorns thebody part of tho cor-
sets. The choice of tho jewel depends
upon whether the delicate flowers aro
violets, forget-me-not- s or little pink
daisies.

Blue and Sliver House Gown.
A charming afternoon or reception

gown Is of pale bluo loulFlno. Tho
skirt Is laid in rather loose accordion
pleats and sweeps tho ground on all
sides. Tho waist Is also accordion
plaited and draped with bluo chiffon
pallletted In silver. The pointed neck
yoke Is of Venetian lace. Tho loose
sleeve Is n combination of loulslue,

SHIRT WAIST SUIT

This cut shows tho ovor serviceable
shirt waist suit, a jaunty turban and
flno boa. Tho matorlal of tho suit Is
a light gray covert cloth. Tho waist
and skirt aro strapped, with stitching
near tho odgns, Persian novelty trim-
ming Is introduced In tho stock cuffs,
uiid A tow uf lliu biimu iiiuiiuU up
from tho wnlst. Dark gray straps
mako n noat finish ovor tho shoulders,
Tho waist is fastened by thioo but-toii-

with drops, making a tiiilnuo
Rcrnlttiro down tho front of tho drosB.
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chiffon and lace. Tho imiit.w glrrila
Is of bluo velvet dotted with French
knots in black. A few of tho knots
nppear on tho wnlst, giving It that
necessary contrast which Is tho key-
note to artistic dressing.

Tiny Glove Handkerchiefs,
With the banishment or tho pocket,

handkei chiefs liavo diminished in
size, until of Into thoy aro reduced to
piopurtlons which can bo easily ad-

mitted Into tho pnlm of the glove. As
surely as tho filmiest or old-tlm-

shawls could bo passed thiough n
smalt finger ring, the handkerchief or
the modern girl will go through n
keholc. New htindkcrchlefH arc ap-

pearing ultli decorations piinted In
tints, as well ns In all ovit colored
effects embroidered with white.

Whlto Chiffon Toque.
The toque Illustrated is of plaited

white chiffon having Its top and back

-- i
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covered by whlto lace. On each sldo
of tho back there Is a largo pearl
cabochon,fiom which dependsa whlto
silk taesol. Smaller cabochaus arc
used at tho sides.

Tho New Ninhtgown.
The bishop nightgown is among tho

newest things In lingerie. It has an
elaborate lacp yoke, allko back nnd
front, Tho gown slips over tho head
and Is drawn up with ribbon.

Hi fwmwl
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Artificial camellias aro once more

fashionable.
Holts, new and smart, aro made of

plaid enamel.
Plaid Is tho fashionable lining for

house jackets.
Dainty collais aro embroidered with

autumn leaves In tho national colors.
All tho most fashionable wraps aro

lavishly trimmed with straps, passe-
menteries and furs.

Tucks In every slzo and direction
are popular. Veils In which white pre-
dominates aro most fashionable.

Pink chiffon, roses, strung on a
band of green leaves, mako dainty
decorations for an evening frock.

Fur cravats are new and aro so sel-
dom seen that they have a great deal
of distinction. They are straight and
flat and aro crossed under the chin.

It seems to bo generally conceded
that drooping effects will be popular
on Spring lints. There will bo long,
drooping feathers and laco scarfs, and
oven frlngo will be utilized.

FOR SNOWY WEATHER.

Tho belt is plain and fastened with h
gun metal bucklo, nnd tho turban is
of black volvot, with a band of heavy,
crushed light gray satin at tho hair.
Tho drooping tall feathers aro fast-
ened with n roaotto of tlio black volvot
nnd gray satin. A tlngo of green Is
upptiifiit in the umthurs, which other-
wise nro a trifle darker than tho satin
ot tho turban, Tho boa, which makes
tho rosploudont touch to UiIb rnthor
simple rontumn Is n gray for, aido
unusually long.

COVRTIN'
11? fiKoitfjf. h.

Copyrlfllit, 1903, by Dtvllv
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"Yes, cousin Deb, there Is no uso
tnlkln' I've icen moro bad lucl than
any man llvln' and It doesseem toine-time-s

as If tho Lord or the Old Hoy
I dunno which had a pertlckler splto
ag'ln me, and took delight In pllln'
on the whacks! Who would ever have
'sposcd a big, noble looklu' woman a
like D'llndy would have dropped otf
right In the dead of winter when my
rheumatlz nnd lumbago, and ashmy
anil hrownkcKlcrs, always rago tho
wttst kind? O, dear! what shall I

do?" and Kliene?cr Pert, u llttlo
wizened man, with pale watery bluo
ayes, and scattering wisp. of yellow
hair, burled his nose In tho depths or
a gingham handkerchief n yard
square,and groaneddismally.

"Do," respondedcousin Deb. "Why,
spunk up nnd put tho best foot for-
ward.

It.
A wlddcrer of your ago with

nine children on hl: hands has got to
hustle. You can't lay round and cat
and sleep nnd smoke old cob pipes
samens you always have done."

"I never disputed Job's troubles,"
snlflod Kbcnccr, and ho flourished
tho glnghnm handkerchief spasmodic-
ally, "nover ho had 'cm llko mc but
his comforters was nngels compared
to mine. 'Twould melt n heart of
stone to sec tho way I'm fixed. But
my suffcrln's air about over I shall
nover climb winter hill I feel It In
my bones. I ain't had n decent thing
to cat Rcncc poor D'llndy died, nothln'
but dough cakes nndslops, and my
stummlck Is all out of kilter. Poor
D'llndy! what a treauro I've lost! so
prudent, so clever untered!"

"Look here, nbeneer, I've advised
and advised,but what has It amounted
to? If there Is anything I dcsplso It
Is a snlvclln' man that has got no
gumption. You've got to face facts,
D'llndy's gone, you've lost your ber-do- n

bearer, and all your howlln' won't
bring her back," and Deb, Hashed a
glance at her elderly relatlvo which
was far from sympathetic.

"I know It, Deb " ho whimpered,
"but my poor heait Is butted In her
grave. Nobody knows my fcelln's but
myself. I shnll never And another to
take her place not If I live to bo as
old as Methusellcr! She took all tho
care of the critters and the milkin',
and the barn and the house, andthe
young uns, and If "

"If," broke In Deb sharply, "you
dou't stop your wallln's I'll leave this
houso Inside of twenty minutes, bag
and baggage. I've hearn it jest as
long as I'm a goln' to. I have been
here two months and you'vo not made
the least effort to git a housekeeper."

"I'd llko to know who I'm goln' to
git?" queried Ubenezer, and ho eyed
her warily through his fingers.

"Well, there Is plenty of wlddcrs. I
heard Klder Trigger cay thcro was
twenty-seve-n drawin' plnshlns out of
tho government, right in this neigh-
borhood."

"Well," Eald EbenezerIn a resigned
tone, "It's pooty cold weather for a
man of my years to start out lookln'
up wldders, but I 'spose its got to be
done. Do you think of nny pertlckler
one you can rlckcrmend?"

there Is Mis'
Holdcn, she'sns smartas a steel trap."

"Yes, but I won't have her, sho Is
homller than a hedgo fence.

"Mis' Davis Is a pretty good cook,
but sho lo slow."

"I won't have her nuther, she is
crosscr lookln' than buttermilk, and
would Jar on my fcelln's."

"How about Mis' Drown, sho is very
capable."

"I don't want hor. I couldn't rolllsh
her grub. Slio's got falso teeth, caus
I watched her handlin' 'cm down to
tho donation, when sho thought no-
body was seeln'."

"How would Nancy Green do?"
"Nancy Green!" and ho opened his

llttlo eyes in horror. "Cousin Deb
Potter, air you crazy? A woman thnt's
been d!svor3tcd from tl rco llvln' hus-
bands! Why, I wouldn't stay In tho
samo houso with that woman for a
million dollars!"

"Well, I can't think of anybody olso
that could fill tho bill unlcsj Its the
wldder Jumper over to Durham. Don t
you remember, sho was Janlo Dob-son?-

"Janlo Dobson! Well, I guers I
do!" nnd a sickly srallo overspreadhl.i
withered face, "I courted her consid-
erable when wo was both young. I
'sposo sho was really tho woman I
should havo merrled, but wo had u
llttlo bust up, and she merrled old
Progglt, and I merrled Polly Dudloy ,

and then shewas a wldder and mer-
rled old Jumper jest after I merrled
D'llndy and things has always gone
kind of skew-gu- for us both. Poor
little Janle, sho was an awful pooty
girl, red cheeks and black eyes, and
shaped just llko a wcaslc. I snum
Deb, how I would llko to see her and
git to talkln' ovor old times! Who
r
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"A wldderer of your ane with nine
children on hit hands has oat to
hustle."

knows bht I can coax her to keep
houso for mo awhile; and then urn-ut-n

" and ho puked his cousin's ribs
tlgnltlcantly.

"That's tho way to talk, Khonezcr.
I think p'jo would coino our and
lump at the chance. All you lack Is
Rlt-u- Why itii't you rldo over to

A WIDDEK
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Durlium strlko while the
Iron Is hot you know."

"Sart'ln DM), sart'ln!" and he
sprung to his feet with a suddenness
which fairly look away her lirenth,
"Just hunt mo up n paper collar, and
giease my heft boots, uud don't forgit

'it an handkerchief In case I should
shed tears. I sport tho neighbors will
say Its airly for ino to go courtln' wld-
ders, but what they say don't put
short cake In my mouth, or mend the
holes In my slorkln's. Noslr-e- "
and he snappedhis fingers "Let 'em
cackle!"

Tho widow Jumpers' kitchen wan as
cosy and comfortably ns frpsh paint
and paper, cretonne covered furniture,
and gay homo mado rugs could make

A cheerful log fire blazed In the

!'! fil !

"I snum, Janle, If this don't seem like
old times!"

old fashioned fireplace, and Janlo was
in tho act of lighting tho evening
lamps when thero came a loud p

at tho door.
"Its only me Mis' Jumper," an-

swered a faint volco from outside.
"Don't you rememberEbenezerPert?"

"Well I guess I do!" and she threw
the door wido open letting a stream
of warmth and light upon tho shiver-
ing figure on the doorstep.

"I am so glad to see you, Mr. Pert!"
and she claeped his numb fingers ef
fusively. "Let mo take your over-
coat and muffler, you roust bo nearly
frozen! Now set up to the llro and
give your poor feet a good toastin'.
Have you been to supper no well
then let me git you some and a cup
of hot tea shantI?"

"I should feel turrlbly obleeged If
you would Mis' Jumper. I don't mind
tellln' you I'm Jest about on my last
legs. I s'poseyou've hearn about poor
Bilndy?"

"O, yes, Mr. Pert, such sadnows al-

ways travels fast. But you must try
and reconcileyourself to the ways of
providence."

"I try to marm but it's pesky
hard," and he began to rnnsack his
pockets in quest of a handkerchief.
"Losin' D'llndy wns a turriblu blow!"

"It must havo been, Mr. Pert." and
tho widow rubbed her nose with a
corner of her whito apron sympathetic-
ally. "But I can feel for you dear
friend I havo lost two beloved com-
panions "

"But four, marm think of four
thrco of 'cm as likely females us ever
stirred a bannock tho other to my
sorrer was a weak 'vessel, who for-

sook a loving' husband for a sewln'
machine man but she got her come-
uppance. O, tnnrni I've been called
to wado through seas ot trouble yes
seas."

"1 know you have,poor girl, but you
must try and bear up It Is the only
way. I don't supposeyou have much
appetite, but do set down and force
yourself to eat a few mouthfuls any-

way. Hero Is cold chicken and lemon
tapioca cream, and boiledcabbagennd
canned string beans,and n two quart
Jug of old cherry elder drink overy
diop do now It will do your soul
good."

Solemnly, and as though ho was per-

forming a sacred duty, Ebftiezor pro-

ceeded to manipulate his knife and
fork, nnd when thu plump chicken
was reduced to bones andtho tapioca
cream hnd vanished from sight, when
every fragment of cabbage and canned
string beanshad disappearedfrom the
platter, and tho last drop of old cher-
ry cider had gurgled slowly down his
throat, ho leanedback In his chair and
smiled upon tho widow with moist
eyes.

"I be'llevo I never see lovller chick-
en then yours, Mis' Jumper! rooster or
pullot?"

"Kooster."
"I snum Janlo If this don't seem

like old times, como ovor hero nnd set
down side of me, I want to havo a
long talk with you."

"In just n minute, Mr. Pert."
"O, now Janlo," and his face tool;

on an Injured look. "Don't call mo
Mr. Pert. It used to bo 'Ebby' once,
don't you remember?"

"I'vo thought of you all theso years
Janlo, I havo I swan I nover seo any-
one I loved half as well as I did you.
P'haps you don't believe It but Its
the truth. Now things has worked
our way spos'n wo Jino conditions.
Say, Janle, will you hov mo?"

"00 I

"Say 'Yes,' Janle."
"Yes, Ebby."

At the Kindergarten.
"Would you bo sorry If your mam-

ma waB to dlu?" asked tho smallest
llttlo girl on tho bench as sho pains-
takingly threaded her needlo and fell
to work on hor hemming.

"Oh, what n silly question!" replied
tho plump girl with n bluo plnaforo
who sat next to hor. "Of courso I
snould." And sho gave a vicious tug
nt hor thread to shako tho knot out
of It.

"Well, I shouldn't bo sorrv If my
father was to die," put in a thin llttlo
woman of eight.

Tho other looked allocked nnd nsked
why.

"Oh, ha's (00 fresh." replied tho
thin girl In accents of 4upat dlogunt
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Mange or Texas Itch Among Horses.
Prof. It A Craig, In newspaper

bulletin IOC, of the Indiana Experi
ment Station, says:

This is a dlreaee of horses corre-
sponding to scab among sheep. It has
been reported occasionally during tho
past year from various parts of the
state. The majority of these reports
hasti shown tho diseaseto be In west-
ern hoises recently brought to the
stato and In natives that havo con-

tracted the trouble from them Tho
disease Is due to a small paraslto or
Itch mlto that affects horse3only, and
the disease Is spread by the animals
coming In close contact or by being
placed In stables where affected ani-

mals havo been or from using harness
or blankets tLat hae been used on
diseasedanimals.

Tho earliest symptom Is the Intense
itching ns shown by Uie animal rub-
bing ngainst trees, fences,sides of the
stall or biting the part. Blanketing
the animal increases tho Irritation.
Tho affection usually beginswith some
small patch and gradually extends
over tho body. If the skin bo exam-
ined carefully It will be found to be
reddened; thero will be numerous
small elevations like pimples and tho
hairs will show matting. Crusts form,
the hair falls out, leaving large dry
patches. In extensive infection the
skin becomes thickened and markedly
ribtd. Tho animals lose flesh and be-

come generally debilitated and sorao
may die.

Tho dlsoaio responds to treatment
very promptly. Strong solutions of
any of tho bheep dips, especially the
crcollu like or coal tar preparations,
as zenoleumor or
the tobacco extracts will soon arrest
it. The washing should be thorough
and repeated onco a week until well
The harness, stalls,etc., will need to
bo washed with a similar solution to
prevent reinfection. This Is one ot
tho diseasesthat should be reported
to tho State Veterinarian, Dr. A. W.
Bitting, LaFayette, Indiana, so that
quarantine measuresmay be enforced
when the owner does not exercise
proper care.

The Angora Goat In New Mexico.
Tho Angota goat Is attracting con

siderable attention at the present
time. Owing to his peculiar habit of
browsing on brush and weedshe finds
particular favor among fanners. Tho
angora goat industry, for reasons ob-

vious to one who gives the subject
careful study, is destined to como into
great promlnenco in New Mexico.
The goat, one of the hardiest of ani
mals, subject to few diseases,prefer-In-

to climb and browse among tho
locks and hills relishing buds, twigs,
and dry leaves, agile, keen ot sight,
Is, from the Westerner's standpoint, a
rustler; the embodiment of all the
qualities desirable In a range animal.
It is well known that unoccupied
range In New Mexico, where a water
supply can be developedat a reason-
able cost, Is scarce. Overstocking Is
noticeable almost everywhere on tho
cattle and sheep ranges. Thero Is,
however,considerableareas of hilly or
mountainous country producing little
grnss but more or less thickly cov-

ered with brush or timber which Is
eminently suited to the angora goat,

Tho original homo of the angora
goat, the Province of Angora, from
which ho takes his name, is a moun-

tainous country, and ho finds in the
high mountains and dry atmosphere
of New Mexico conditions similar, and
perhaps superior,to those of his for-
mer home. There 1b probably no equal
portion of country on earth better
adapted tothe angora than New Mex-
ico, and within our borders there are
Immenseareas upon which the angora
goat may bo ranged, neither trespass-
ing npon cattlo territory nor Inter-
fering materially with tho sheep in-

dustry. The annual clip from sheep
and angora goats will probably aver-
age about the same weight, but tho
flpece of mohair will, as a rule, bring
thrco or four times a3 much as the
fleece of wool.

Cain In Weight cf Pigs.
Somo records were kept at tho Wis-

consin station to ascertain tho gain
In weight of pigs from birth. The
avorago weight at birth was 2.C

pounds. At tho end of tho first week
tho weight was 4.4; second week, 7.0;
third week, 9.8; fourth week, 12.D;
fifth week, 13.C; sixth week,1S.6; sev-
enth week, 22.C; eighth week, 27.8;
ninth week, 33.1; tenth week, 38.5.
Tho greatestpercentage of gain was
during tho first week, when it was 7G

per cent. Tho next week It was 60
and tho third week 40. The fourth
week It dropped to 28 per cent, and
by tho tenth week had got down to
1C per cent.

Regarding theso figures, Prof. Hen-
ry says: "In comparing figures like
theso wo should not forget that the
bodiesot very young animals aro com-
posed very largely of water, while
with maturo ones tho proportion ot
water in tho Increase is small, the
gain being mostly fat.

Ashes Will Not Preserve Eggs.
Finely sifted, dry hard wood ashes

woro used as packing material. On
May 18, 1S98, tho twenty eggs, laid
May 12th to 18th, were washed, and,
nftcr drying, prcssod small ends down
into tho ashes, allowing no eggs In
contact with each other, and tho Jar
filled to the top with fine ashes. Re-
sult: Good, 0 per cent; bad, 100 per
cent. Tills lot was examined May 31,
1900. Tho sholls wore stained in
spots, and not fresh looking. Tho air
colls wore much enlarged, occupying
fully one-thir- d ot tho volume ot tho
ogg, but cantalnod no fungus. Tho
whites woro discolored, and In sorao
casesot rcddlsfi tint. Tho yolks woro
gummy, and of dull, dark color. Those
eggs woro stale in tazte. Nono were
ulco, though nono woro rotten. n. I.
Station Report.

Jamaica May Grow Cotton.
Jamaica Is talking ot Introducing

thn cultivation of cotton to mako up
for the decline In sugar. Caton Is
boliig gimvii In Montsorrat, In Snntn
l.uciu, and In several ot tho Leeward
Inlands,
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Winter Eggs.
Fiom Fnnnrrs" Itfvirw. Tho most

successful winter poultry houso 1 cvor
saw wasa big ., n straw cattlo shod.
Tho shed hadbeen covered frorrgfae
stackerof a thrashingmachine, i'ho
i oof, north side nnd endswore several
feet of straw nnd chnff. Some30 hoad
of cattlo woro In tho uhed and yard
nights and running In tho corn stalks
daytime; besides thore was a hog
trough in tho yard, whoro tho shoats
got their dally slops of bran, shorts
and waste vegetables 1 wob a boy nt
homo with Dad and Ma at tho time.
My father believed In being liberal
with salt, tho cattlo had their salt
box and all tho slop of the svrlne
wns seasonedwith salt. I remembT
that an argument was up as to
whether the fowls would get too much
salt at the hog tronuhs.

Up over head In this shed were a va-

riety of poles and brushthat served to
hold up tho straw. Flock after flock
of the early batches took up their
roosting place In tho cattle shed and
by cold weather tho regular hen house
was almost entirely deserted. Some
160 hens, mostly early pullets were
roosting In the cattle shed by Decem
ber 1st, and tho dally output of eggs
was from live to eight dozen,and It
continued all winter. When the weath-
er got colder, and stormy days came,
the cattle were fed In racks, clover
and timothy and millet hay, corn fod-

der, old. Thu culllo weie continually
working down someof the straw shed,
and finally the shoat3 went to sleep-
ing In the litter. Thnt old straw 3hed
seemedto be a home for most every-
thing that could get into it. Even
the flocks of quails made dally visits
and worked with the hens in and
around the yard and shed. I do not re-

member of a single ailing fowl all
winter and when spring came, tney
were bright and ready to hunt in tee
nearby grove and orchard.

At tho time, I looked at all these
things as a "matter of course," but
since I have grown older andread and
listened to e methods, scien-
tific ventilation, Jim crack feeds and
sanitarypoultry houses,my mind wan-

ders back to the old straw shed, its
simplicity and Its success. I have
firmly mado up my mind that lots of

poultry theories are more
theoretical thanpractical and that If it
were possible for all poultry raisers
to have an old straw shed, chicken
doctors and remedies would not be
so popular as they are.

I am a firm believer in lots of litter
for the fowls to work In. also a va-

riety of feeds and unlimited pure air.
Still more, I believe fowls should hae
plenty of salt and water Stop and
think of It. An egg is nearly 80 per
cent water; the hens must have water
in abundance and unlimited exercise
In pure air. Yes, salt will kill fowls
and It will kill stock, too, but It will
kill nothing if it has been managed
carefuly. Sunshine and pure air was
made for fowls as well as othei life,
and whilo It is so cheap,why be stingy
with it? Straw, chaff, leaves or other
kinds of litter Is enjoyed by hens just
as much as a pond of water is by

ducks. The water may not do the
ducks any particular good, but keeps
the hens warm and healthy and the lit-

ter absorbs moisture and keeps the
ground or floor under it warm. In

building poultry houses, we should
study the hens more and ourselves
less. M. M. Johnson.

Mysteries of Incubation.
To the novice there are no myst

iles about incubators. Ho has read a

few things about them, and the way
seemsplain. A man who had had noth-
ing to do with Incubators was telling
the writer of this how easy it was tc
manage them, saying ho proposed tc
try one before long "It woiyu be so
interesting." His remark elicKed the
Inquiry: "Did you over try one?" to
which he replied, "Oh, no, hut It is
easy enough." The man who hn3 run
incubators knows that it is not "easy
enough" sometimes. The old hen Is
adjusted somewhat automatically; she
seems not to mind temperatures or
supplies of moisture, and In due tlmo
brings off her hatch. But with tue
lncubntor it is different. It must be
studied. Tho cheerful amateursoon
finds that thcro aro mysteries about it
ho has to learn or try to learn. He
has been told that certain locations,
as in the cellar, aro tho best placesfor
tho Incubator. Ho tries it and falls
to get n good batch. He then puts
his Incubator in some place he had
beon warned against and succeeds.
Why? Then tho temperature. He has
been told to keep his incubator at
102 or 103 deg;--. Ho tries to do so.
But in a short time he finds that there
Is a great variety ot temperature in
the Incubator, tho temperatureof the
eggs being one thing and over tho
eggs another. He beglnB to wonder
whore his standard of temperature Is
to be. Ho is given full instructions
on how to use the regulator, and fol-

lows directions beautifully and suc-
cessfully generally, but now and then
It does not seem to glvo proper re-

sults and his eggs get too hot or too
cold. Why? Tho question of moisture
claims some ot bis attention,and he
begins to read up on tho matter. Then
he discovers that poultry-raiser- s have
had all kinds of experienceswith that
thing they call molBture. Alter a year
or two, tho amateur discovers that
thero aro mysteries connected with
incubation, and ho gets ready to in-

vestigate in earnest.

Low Wages In Scotland.
Caithness, Orkney and Shetlandare

Scottish counties in which tho wages
ot agricultural workers aro at the low
est. A plowman thero still considers
hlniBelf well paid at 11 shillings
week.

Iowa Corn Raisers' Association.
During tho recent convention or

corn growcra at Ames, Iowa, an as-
sociation ot com growers was formed
with the object of stimulating better
methods in Iowa com growing.

Turkeys aro innocent blrdB; altNoat
and silly woman can stuff them. jk:
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Hunt county Is moving for good

i oads.

Planting of spring crops Is greatly
dilnyed all over tho statu.

Tho Missouri legislature will prob-tilil- y

pass a free school-boo- law.

The Mexican Monteray conference
is In session In tho City of Mexico.

Malls art regular in bolng Irregular
of late owing to bad conditions of
railway tracks.

The senalu will discuss the canal
troaly from this time onward until
It Is disposedof.

Ths Tennessee legislature has un-

der consideration passage of drastic
law protecting birds.

A movement Is on foot to securean
xhlblt from the Philippines for the

St. LmiU World's fair.

Ten thousand cloak makers In Neiv
York have hid an advance in wuged
amounting to 0 to 40 per cent.

Thu president has been presslngly
Invited to attend the Illinois Spanish
war veterans' reunion to be Jield at
liloomlngton onrly In May.

The mayor of New Orleans has
commenced Injunction proceedings
ngalust the Frisco enjoining the rights
Hcently granted by the council.

King Edward, accompanied bj
Oueen Alexandra, and surrounded by
the court r.nd all thJ olllcers of state,
opmied parliament Tuesday afternoon.

Podro Jose Escalon has been de-

clared electedpresident of Salvador,
succeeding President Regalado, and
Callxto Velado has been declared vice
president.

The expansion of the state furnace
nt Rusk la nearly an assured fact.

Thero are Individual deposits In
Greenville's banks amounting to JSQO,-cO-

Statu Factory Inspector William
Kim sworeout warrants for tho arrest
of twelve prominent manufacturers of
Peoria. III., charging them with vlola-tlo- n

of the chiH labor law.

Tho housenaval committee has rec-

ommended the construction of three
iirit-cloji- s battleships to cost, exclusive
of armor and armament, $4,200,000
ach, and to build a first-cla- ss armored

cruiser of the be.t type yet known, and
two steel sailing vessels,to be used r.3
training ships.

David Work, L.L. D., has entered
upon the humlreth year of his ace and
he claims the distinction of being tho
oldest living legislator in the world.
He Is member of the Canadian senate,
having been called to a heat In that
body of tho confederation of all Can-

ada.

A now department has oeen estab-
lished at tho University of Chicago to
to known aa the department of geo-

graphy. Prof. Rolin D. Salisbury has
been placed In charge. He has been
a member of tho United States geo-
logical survey several years.

Federal officers confirm the story
that a gold strike equaling Klondike
or Cape Nome has been madoIn Tan-nn- a

river valley. Two thousand miners
lire stampodln? thither from Nome,
Dawson, Kaglo, Rampart and other
Youkon camps.

Lieutenant John Mcllhenoy denle3
that he and Miss Alice Roosevelt are
t'n gaged.

JamesR. Garfield, of Ohio, has been
raadecommissioner of corporations in
the new department of commerce.

Tho steamer Escapan, from Puerto
Cortoz, Honduras,direct reports every-
thing quiet at that port. The officers
were ashore many times during the
several days' stay at that port, and
pay that thero is no talk of a revolu-
tion.

Prof. D. J. MeVTIIllams, principal of
the public school at Regan was struck
by the train and badly hurt.

Commissioners'court ordereda local
option election to be held In Wood
rounty on the Tth day of March, 1903.

The Railway Ago says: Whatever
the exact details of tho deal are, the
Rock Island has secured a lino from
Dallas and Fort Worth to Houston
and has avoided the necessity of con-
structinga Hue parallel to the Houston
nnd Texas Central."

Mire Catharine White, daughter of
UiP governor of Wost Vlrdglnla, has
teen selectedby tho two housesof tho
assembly to christen the new armor-
ed cruiser. Wet Virginia, to be launch,
ed In April next.

Tho transport Kllpatrlck will sail
February 28 for Sajnarwith tho Four-
teenth Infantry. The men are to take
tho place of tho Flrot infantry. Tho
Logan on tho last day of the
month and will carry the first fequad-ru-n

of tho Thirteenth cavalry.

It Ib announced that Mr. Horace
White has retirod from his position
as chief oditor of the Evening Post.
Mr. Vhlto la micccedod by Mr. Rolo
Ggdon. for twelve years a member of
the editorial staff of the paper.

The American people want an Isth-

mian canal just ns soon as It can be
had. Thoy have had thla in mind for
lulf a century, and the reasonsfor the
building of the waterway are much
moro Imperative new than they have
beon In the past.

CANAL IN DANGER

RUMOnO, IF TRUE, PUT THINGS IN

DAD 8HAPE.

HURRIED CONSULTATION HELD

If Treaty Is Not Ratlfird Ry March
A, the Company Will Make

New Deal.

fo p

Washington. Fob. 25. A report Is In

circulation which puts an Interesting
phaeon the statehoodand canalques-

tions. It I? said that tho Piosldent has
received advicesfrom Paris that If the
Panamacanal treaty Is not ratified by
tho 4th of March tho company will call
off Its negotiations with tho United
Statesand enter into a contract with
French andGerman bankers, who pro-

pose to build a canal, and reimburse,
to a certain extent, tho presentstock-
holders of the Panama Canal Com-

pany. This action, it Is said, has beon
taken on the basisof tho re rt of the
American engineers an to the feasibi-
lity of tho project.

Tho story continues that In this view
of tho situation the President Is so
anxious to havo the Colombian treaty
ratified before tho expiration of Con-

gress, that ho called a number of Re-

publican loaders Into consultation and
urged upon them to agree to a oto
upon tho pending omnibus maiehood
bill not becomeeffective until after the
presldental election of 1904. In return
for a vote upon tho omnibus bill, so

i amended,it Is demandedthat the Dem
ocrats shall permit the Columbian
treaty to come to a vote by the 1th oi
March. It is difficult to confirm any
of tho osential parts of the story, but
somepeoplebelieve there Is substance
in It.

Scottish Rite Cathedral.
Dallas. Tuesday afternoon the Dal-

las Scottish Rite Cathedral Association
was organized with a capital stock of
$30,000. Tho work done at tho meet-
ing consisted ofthe election of direc-
tors and officers and businessrelating
to the building of the cathedral. The
cathedral, which will be situated at the
corner of Harwood and Wood streets,
will cost. Including fixtures and build-

ing, between $75,000and $100,000, and
will be, perhaps,ono of the most beau-

tiful Masonic templet In the country.
Tho lot has already been purchasedat
the costof $7,330. The charter for the
association Is expected to arrive from
Austin when the plans and specifica-
tions for tho new building will bo
placedin the handsof an architect.

Rates to New Orleans Fixed.
Dallas: Tuesdny a meeting was held

for the purpose of lining up the rates
from Texas points to New Orleans on
account of tho United Confederate
Veterans' reunion, next May. The
rate was fixed on a basis at
a meting held a few weeks ago. At
this meeting the different lines estab-
lished their rales from different terri-
tory. From Dallas and such points as
Alvarado, Waco. Waxahachie, Hills-boro- ,

Taylr, Milano. Brersond and In-

termediate points tho rate will be $10.-3- 0

for the rouud trip, from Fort Worth
It will be $10.93.

Tho main building of the Mississippi
Female College at Meridian was burn-

ed early Tuesday morning, entailing a
loss of $30,000. There were nbout 200

girls, attending tho school.

Texas Hotel Keepers Assoc'atlon.
Dallas: A number of hotel keepers

met nt the Oriental Hotel Tuesday and
remained In session all day. They
formed a Statu organzatton to be

known as tho Texai Hotel Keepers'
Association. Minor details of the or-

ganization will be arranged at a meet-
ing to be held at tho Worth Hotel, Fort
Worth, on Juno 10,

The Governor's Child Hurt.
Jaekson, Miss.: Annie, tho

daughter of Governor IngIno,
Tuesday fell from a second-stor-y stair-
way In the executive mansion and sus-

tained injuries whicli will probably
prove fatal. Gov. who was at-

tending tho Mardl Gras celebration at
Natchez, was summonedhome by tele-

phone.

W. C. Poole of Greenville fell from
the second story of his barn to the
ground Iloor and broke two ribs. It Is

feared that a broken rib penetrated a

lurg.

Muskogee Gets Packinghouse Depots.

Muskogee, I T Tho chamber of
commerceof Muskogee has closed con-

tracts with Armour, Cudahy, Swift and
Nelson Mo rls, and each of the above
firms will locate a branch houso In
tfcl: city this spring. Thoy seemedto
have reachod an agreement to make
Muskogee the cntral distributing point
for Indian Territory and will build
their warehouseshere as soon as It is
possibleto do so.

Hurt in Train Wreck.
El Paso A wreck occurred on tho

Texas and Pacific railroad ten mtlea
oast of Sierra Hlanra, resulting in
probablo fatal lnjmles of Engineer II.
A. McFarland of this city and severe
Injuries to Fireman Johnson. Mr. Mc-

Farland was caught beneath tho cab
and severely crushod,and Mr. Johnson
was badly bruised. Mr. McFarland lost
on arm and an ear and hla spine was
badly hurt. Mr. Johnson useapod with
less serious wounds,

TexaV Pecan Industry.
6an Angelo: Tho pecan crop wal

exceedingly short 1.1 this section tho
past season,but there were eight cars
of peiuns shtppod fm WTSfioIto chnngo his residence
amounting to1255,000 pounds,which, at
f c per pound, amounts to nearly
$15,000 rovenuo for this ono product.
Tho shipments of pecans from the en-

tire State tho past season amounted
to 275 cars, which, at n average of
28,000 pounds to tho car, would make
7,500,000 pounds, bringing over $150,

000 to Tox.i-- j fiom this source.

Valuable Cargo Clears Galveston.
Galveston: The big steamship Irak,

measuring 5323 tons net and 12.000

dead weight, passedout of tho harbor
and acrossthe bar for Liverpool Tues-

day. It Is teported that she passedout
of the harbor drawing twontj flvo feet
nine Inchesand made the passage
across tho bar at the usual speed and
In perfect safety.

Fall Breaks Child's Neck.
Abilene: A phono messagewas re-

ceived here Monday night from Has-

kell to tho effect that tho 2 year-ol-

daughter of a Mr. Denson fell Into a
dry well, and that Its neck was broken
In the fall.

Fatal Shooting Near Austin.
Austin: As the result of a collision

of their bungles on a public road a
few miles from Austin, and an Inter-chang- o

of shots, Emll Ammnnn, aged
3'), and tho proprietor of the Monto-poll- s

saloon, is dead, and the olllcers
ar searching for a negro. Mr. Am-

mnnn had beento Austin 'to get a phy-

sician for his sick wife.

Two Supply Stations In Cuba.

Washington President Rooievelt
has signed the ngreement providing
for the acquisition by the United
States of a naval station nt Guantan-am-o

and a coaling station at lUhla
Honda, both In Cuba. The document
had been previously signed by Presi-

dent Palma andwas b ought to Wash-
ington by Minister Squlcrs.

Increased Beet Planting.
Waxahachie: Quito an Interest In

stock beet cultivation Is being mani-

fested by the farmers and stock rais-
ers of this section, and the coming
year will show the acreage In beets
more tliau doubled. An Interesting
paper on htock beets, read before tho
Farmers' Institute last week by Alder-

man J. M. Lancaster, has received
much favorable comment and will bo

tho cause of a great deai of Increased
acreage.

Oklahoma City Secures Shops.

Oklahoma City: Representativesof

the Frisco system have closed a deal
for tho purchaseof fifty-fo- acres of
the Valentine Knoell farm southeast
of this city, for which the considera-

tion was $10,000. Tho Frisco say that
they will build the finest shops in tho
southwest on this site.

Three Canneries to Be Built.

Dallas: Hon James G. Darden of
Chicago, who has been in Dallas for
several weeks considering the best lo-

cation for ono or more canning fac-

tories sasthat work would be begun
without delay. The plan Includes tho

of a plant at Houston, one at
Tyler and one at Athens, each with a
dally capacity of 15,000 tuns.

The controUer of currency has
organization of tho West Tcs-n- -i

Nntlonal bank of Dig Springs, Tex.,
with a capital of $30,000, by J. M. Cun-

ningham, R. D. Matthews, W. R. Cole,

S. W. Moore and A. H. Ktrby.

New Telephone System for Ft. Worth.

Fort Worth: Tho Fort Worth Tele-

phonecompany,which is to put in tho
Independentsystem hero purchased a

lot 50x100 feet, upon which will bo

lullt a three-stor- y exchange building.
S A. Jonesof Chicago, one of the firm
or that city who has the contract for
constructing tho new system, Is bore,
and says he will commencewithin a
short time the work of putting In tho
underground system on Houston
street.

i

Heavy Cattle Losses In the Territory.
Ardmore, I. T.: Hundreds of cat--

tk in the Chickasaw Nation, said a
'prominent cattleman, havo died from
teh effect of tho recont blizzard. Cattlo
ai a rule on tho ranges were in poor

condition and unable to stand the bo- -

vrre weather. One man who was pas-

turing sixty head lost fifty-tw- o Very

few stockmenescapedwithout somo fi

nancial loss.

Commissioners'court of Dallas coun-

ty has ordered an election to bo held
March 31. to ascertain tho desires of
the taxpayers in tho matter of Issuing
$300,000 In road bonds for general
highway Improvement.

There aro four cases

of smallpox, or Cuban Itch, as somo

call It, noar West Point. All uro do-

ing well, as It Is In a mild form.

William S. Haynes,a practical truck-farme- r,

advises those engagedin that
buslne33 to grow cucumbers In all
catos where they havo suitable soIL
Mr. Haynes says tho Texas climate Is
particularly suited to cucumbers. Lt-- H

year, he says, the plrklers found dif-

ficulty in getting a good supply.

Ed Orady,colored,was uhot and kill-o- d

at Rosanky .Saturday night. Hla
dead body waa found tho next day with
a pistol beside it, No cluo.

PROSPERITY IN CANADA.

Tho Farmer in Western Canada
Achieves Wonderful Sucre".

One of tlmJtoMferrmSThnt tho man

endeavorsto .find out la whero ho can
go and succeed. It need bo a matter
of llttlo do,.bt or indecision now. Dur-
ing the past four or flvo years the de-
velopment of Western Canada Iia9
been so rapid, and the conditions of
llto there so widely known, that

of 100,000 American' havo taken
up their homes thero,and tho experi-
ence of these ponple la tlml they arc
thoroughly satisfied with their choice
of home..

Tho method of farming thero are
similar lo those adopted In tho United
States,but tho operations nro Blmpler,
the yield of grain greater and the
profits more satisfactory. Ranching
Is carried on with lots of success.
Mixed farming Is always profitable,
while tho results In graln-rnlsln- g nro
as certain mm pplcndld soli, excellent
cllmato nnd lots of sunlight can give.

Tho yields of , but nothing Is ns
satisfactory as tho experlenco of tho
farmer himself, and extracts aro se-
lected from one.

A good, Intelligent farmer named
Mears, John Monro to be exact, left
Cavalier county, North Dakota, two
years ago and followed tho thousands
who had already gone to Cnnada. Ho
had twenty-fiv- e yenrs' experlenco In
Minnesota, In buying grain, Including
flax, but In all his experlencoho never
saw a district so well BUlted to tho
growth of flax as Western Cnnnda.
The financial results of Mr. Mears'
operations In a single season nro ns
follows: Whcnt, 3000 bushels, 1 hard,
at 57 $17S5; 20S0 bushelsI North-
ern, nt 64c, $1457.20; oats, 1750 bush-
els, nt 35c, $C12.50; Bpcltz. 154 bush-
els, at 75c, $115.50; flax 324 bushels,
at $2, $C2S. Total, $I39S.20. a return
of more thnn $4500 from a llttlo over
2a0 acres, annverago of $18 per acre,
is surely testimony sufficiently strong
to satisfy tho most Incredulous ns to
the money to bo mado out of the soil
of tho Canadian Wc3t. It Is to facta
like these arguments expresslblo and
demonstrable In dollars and cents
that tho steady northward movement
of American farmers Is due. Mr.
.ucars Is settled near Areola, Assn.

A number of Americans who havo
chosen Western Canada as a homo
had tho Idea that a man enjoyed less
freedom In Canada, but they soon
found their mistake, and say tho laws
of Canadaare tho most liberal In the
woild. and such as prevent tho litiga-
tion which bleeds so much bad feel-
ing between people In the United
States and costs them so dear In law-
yers' fees.

The government has established
agencies nt St. Paul, Minn.; Omaha,
Neb.: Kansas City, Mo.; Chicago, 111.;
Indlnnnpolls, Ind.; Milwaukee, Wis.;
Wausau, Wis.; Dctiolt, Sault Sto.
Marie and Mnrquette, Mich.; Toledo,
Ohio: Watcrtown, S. Dakota; Grand
Forks, N. Dakota, and Great Falls,
Mont., nnd the suggestion Is made
that by addressingany of these, who
aro authorized agents of tho govern-
ment, It will bo to tho advantage of
tho leader, who will bo given tho
fullest nnd most authentic Informa-
tion regarding the results of mixed
farming, dairying, ranching and graln-ralsln- g,

and also supply information
as to freight and passengerrates, etc.

Tho best thing to keep love from
falling out with you Is never to get
too well acquainted with It.

To Cure n Colli In One (Icy
Tnlo Laxativeliroino Quiniuo Tablets. All
druggistsrotund moneyit it fails to euro.-- 5c.

Tho other fellow's creed may bo
all right, but thero Is one Insuperable
objection to It It Is not mine.

Ask Tonr Denier Tor Allen' Foot-Em-

A powder. It rests the foot. Cure Corus,
lluiilom, Bw olIou,Soro,Hot,Cnltous,Achlng,
BwentlngFcetnndlngrowlugNnils.Allen's

newortlghthbooseasy.At
all DrugglstB nnd Shoestores, --'5 contn.Ac-

cept no 8ultituto Hnmplo mnllod Fp.ee.
AddressAllen S Oluistod, Leltoy, N. Y.

It Is no use asking God to warm
your heart while you aro living In tho
Arctic of sin.

Dropiy treated free liv Dr. It H Green's
Poms of AUiintn, liu. Tho dropsy
Hjwclallsts In tbo world i.'riid tliclr udvir-tii-cmc-

lu anothercolumnot this paper

5nmn tnnn nvii IMrltlnir iin .1 iliiRt. In
the church to hide thu dirt they mnko
In the world.

No muss or failures mado with
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.

Morality is lellgion In relation to
man, religion is mortality In relation
to God,

1'1'O's l lire cannotbe too highly ipokenof ai
o couchcure J. V. O'Hiiien, trJ'J 'third Ave.
N MlnncapolU, Mtun . Jan. 0, l'JUO.

Building a houso for what you set
out to do It on Is as haul ns living
within jour Income.

I.cwzi' "Mnslo Hinder" straight 5c cigar.
The highestprice 5c clu'nr to tho dealer and
the highestquality fur tho smoker. Always
reliable.

Every groan on God's grindstone
may mean n greaterglisten In His pol-

ished stone.

iiow-- s rnitr
Weoffer Ono Hundred Dollar rewardfor anj

caseof Catarrhthat cannotbo cured by Hall's
CatarrhCuro.

P. J. CHUNK Y it- CO . Props.,Tolodo. O.
We, tho undersigned, havo known R J.

Cheney for tho hist 15 yearsand hellovo him
perfectlyhonorahlo In all businesstransactions
nud financially nblo lo carry out anyobliga-
tionsmade by their firm.

West& Truax. Wholesaln Druggists,Toledo,
O.; Wnldlng, IClnnan i. Marvin, Wholesale
Urugulsts, Toledo, Ohio.

Hull's CatarrhCuro Is taken Internally,
upon thebloodundraucoussurfaces

of the system. Testimonialssent free, l'rloe
So perbottle. Sold by all druggists.
Hull's Tuinllv Pills aro thu best.

If somo types of beauty wore moro
than skin deep thoymight provo fntal
to tho possessorsthereof.

A deed of kindness Is like, a dainty
kid glovo; It makes oven a big and
awkward hand beautiful.

Tho wlso man will hldo his knowl-
edge whero fools are laying out tholr
Ignorance.

North Carolina's New Senator.
Leo 8. Overman, tho now senator

from North Carolina, la 49 years old.
Ho Is a lawyer of ability, a natlvo ot
Salisbury, and In 1874 graduated from
Trinity college, North Carolina. Ho
was private secretaryto Gov. Vanco
and has beon a member of tho utato
houso of roprcsontatlves flvo times,
having boon speakor once. In 189S
ho won tho Domocrattc candidate to
succeed Sonator Vono. In 1000 ho
was tho Btato DomocraJc presidential
olector. Ho Is of wlnnllg personality,
ot commanding presonco,and a skilled
parlutnontarlun,
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HE HAD Tw HAVE IT

-"-- BCS:

Othrwlse-JTher-Wo"uTdB-
e No Mr-rlcty- e

Ceremony, It Seems.
When tho real cstnto dealer gets

wound up on story telling ho Is apt to
got interesting. Ho says that somo
time ago ho hnd an allotm. ait of tho
market, and ono day a foro.u-lookln-

Individual wnlked Into his ofllco nnd
said he wanted to Inqulro about tho
lots. No looked over tho plot and
finally picked out ono that BHltcd him.

"Vot'n dcr pike!' ho asked when
the locntlon was decidedupon.

"Eight hundred dollnrs."
"1 give you sccx hundred cash."
"Very well," said tho dealer, "you

can havo It."
Then the customer lowered his

voice.
"I vnnt dcr prlco of dot lot scox

houndred to me, but eight houndred In
effrybody else. You understand?"

"Yes," said tho dealer. "That will
be all right."

"Veil, you so. It's like dees I'm
goln' to got married. I've got der girl
picked out, nnd she hns money. You
seo you vlll sell der lot to her for $S0(.
Den you vll motion to mo. und vu vlll
go Into der noxt room und you will
pay mo dot $200. See?"

"You vvnnt the $200 for a commis-
sion?" said the dealer. "That will be
all right, too."

The customer looked lolleved.
"It's ohoost this way," he said. "I

must havo dot two bundled, or I can't
get mnrrlcd."

"You shall have It," said tho dealer
linston Globe.

ENTERED IN BUSINESS EARLY

Denver, Colo., Can Boast of an Eight-Year-Ol- d

Merchant.
The youngest merchant In this city

and perhaps In the United States, Is
Miss Corlnne Snyder, a tot of eight
years, who conducts u successfulbusi-
ness) nt 1,223 Fourteenth street, says
the Denver Post. Mrs. Louisa John-
son owned a little btore directly
across tho street from Corlnne's homo
on Fourteenth street. It was this lit-M- e

p'aco that the child longed to pos-

sess, and ns .Mrs. Johnson was going
to ictlro Irom active business, Cor-lun- u

and her Indulgent mamma pur-

chased thustore and Corinno was Iin-- '
medlntely Installed as proprietress.
Tho oung lady was found serving a
big policeman with fried eggs, pie
and coffee. It Is to policemen nnd
firemen thnt Corinno Is now entering
Her pinco of businessis quite near tho
city hall, and during her earlier busi-
ness career ti o big. blue-toute- rlt
officials learned to admire the tact
of their little friend and often stop-
ped to diop a brass button Into her
"money till " Now tnnt she Is a leal
business lndy, the different city de-

partments tuinlsh not n few custom-
ers for the little lunch
loom.

Chlncoteague'sWild Goose Farm.
What Is bald to bo tho only wild

poose larm in tho world Is located at
Chlncotengue, saya tho Richmond
Times. Tho farm Is a never-ceasin-

object of Interest to the visitor and
of joy and profit to the owner. Thero
aie now between tluee and four nun-die-d

geese lu the Hook. The progeni-
tors of this lemnrkable Hock wcro
two which weio "winged" In shooting,
then tamed nnd used as decoys. The
nnnual shipments fro--m the farm now
are about 400 to (100 fowl. Most of
theso aro wild geese, but there are
somo Japaneseducks, brant and other
game. The geeso bilng about $5 a
pair. In summer they feed on the
mm alios of Chlncoteaguo and Assa-leagu-

but as tho cold weather comes
on they gradually gather together
near the owner's, residence, whero
lrod Is provided for them. Mingled
with the geese aro many kinds of
birds and fowl and fancy breeds of
chickens and ducks and oven some
hwans. Particular care Is bolng taken
with the swans nnd tho experiment ot
their culturo bids fair to bo a suc-
cess lu every way.

Portraits on Tombstones.
Philadelphia marblo dealeis aie tak-

ing n keen interest in an onterpiise.
which had Its origin In Deumnrk, for
reproducing the pictures of dead per-
sons on tholi tombstones. They say
that It is veiy probablo that tho move-
ment will sprend to Ameilca lu a bliort
time. Tho plctuie on the tombstone
iao started among the Danes as a

result ot the use of aitillcial marble.
A Danish master bulldor mieceoded

in producing a of such delicate
tints thnt It was impossible to distin-
guish It tinm tho untuial product. The
Imitation ot tho moro expensive spe-
cies was lound to cost far less than
the natural, and is made in any form
desired-- columns, plain or tinted, nnd
capitals as leadlly us fiat slabs. Tho
durability is said to bo as great us
that of tho gonulne marble. It wns
also found that It was pustlblo to

by carving, a plcturo of tho
deceasedperson, lu the Imltntlon ram-
ble, much easier and lar cheaper than
tho work could bo dono with tho genu-
ine article.

Old Minor Tunes.
The minor tunes of lonjr ngo,

Their hoIciiiii, plaintive strains
Arc burdened with linimHalom-- wo

From i on ntlc a hidden pains.

In them forgotten centuries
Aiiuln take form und shape;

In them loiiK-hmic- d tragedies
From Death's cold Kruxp escape.

In them again o'er chnrtlcs--s wave
Stiir wo to Plymouth's strand;

In them surrounding forests gruvo
With pilgrim slrts wo stnnd.

In Hum ngnln at Lexington
Wo foim to meet tho foe;

In tin m until tho wnr is won
Our feet dye ted thu snow,

In them ngnln o'er wood and plain
As pioneers vo roarn;

In thim upturn for fruit and grain
Vn st squares of deadly loam,

Tim minor tunes of Ions ago,
In Hoods of harmony,

Revived through sacred nlslcs will flow
And ne'er forgotten be.

Perconal Privilege.
Gertrudo (tho lilts ulster) Maud, 1

do wish you'd atop your chattering to
that dog. Can't you hoo I'm talklag to
Mr. Lovodalo?

Maud (aggrieved) Woll, I've ot
rlKht to talk to iu puppy, too.

.- - -
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St.JacobsOil
to

Lumbago and Sciatica
There Is no word fall. Price,25c. and50o.

cT.SoTc'e-'gd-y

of SweetGlim & M II 1 16 1 H

CuresCoughs, Colds, WhoopingCough, LaQrippe and
all ThroatandLungTroubles.MADE of PureSWEET
GUM, MULLEIN & HONEY. YourDrugristscllsit25,S:50c

SidCllerybus

JmHeadaches
EMERSON'S

ID CENTS.

(CURESAlt

HEADACHES,

(re QUICKLY CURED BY"

MlSOLDfMRYWfttEl

LADY ON EDITORIAL

STAFF OF

RELIGIOUS WEEKLY

Sends the Following Grand Testimonial
the Merits of Cuticura Remediesin the

Treatmentof Humours of the
Blood, Skin and Scalp.

"I wish to plve my testimony to
tho cfllclency of the Cuticura Reme-
dies in whatseemsto mo two some-
what remarkable cases. I had a
number of skin tumours hmnll
ones on my arms which had never
given mo serioustrouble ; butabout
two years ago one camo on my
throat. At first It waa only about at
large as a pluhcad, but, as it was in
a position where my collar, if not
iust right, would irritate it, it soon
becamevery sensitive nnd began to
grow rapidly. Last spring it was
as large, if not larger, thana twan.
A llttlo unusual irritation of my
collar started it to swelling, and in
a day or two it was as large as
half an orange. I was very much
alarmed, andwas at a loss to de-
termine whetherit was a carbunclo
or a malignant tumor.

' " My friends tried to persuademe
to consult my physician ; but dreadi-
ng1 that ho would insist on using
the knife, I would not consent to
go. InsteadI got a small bottle of
Cuticura Resolventand a box of Cu-

ticura Ointment. I took the former
according to directions, and spread
a thick layer of tho Ointment on a
linen cloth and placed it on tho
swelling. On renewing it I
batho my neck in very warm water
and Cuticura Soap. In a few days
tho Cuticura Ointment had drawn
the swelling to a head, when it
broke. Kvery morning it wasopened
with a largo sterilized needle,
squeezed aud bathed, and fresh
Ointment put on. I'us and blood,
and a yellow, cheesy, tumorous
mattercame out. In about threeor
four weeks' time this treatment
completely eliminated boll and
tumor. Tho soreness that liad ex
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tended down into my chestwas all
gone,and my neck now scorns to bo
perfectly well.

" About five or six years agomy
filstcr had a similar experience. She
had two largo lumps come under
her right arm, the resultof a sprain.
They grew rapidly, and our physi-
cian wanted to cut them out. I
would not listen to it, nnd the triedt
the Cuticura Remedies(as I did a.

few months ago)with magical effect.
In six weeks' time the lumps had
entirelydisappeared,and havenever
returned.

" 1 havogreatfaith In the Cuticura
Remedies,and I believe they might
be as cfllcacious hi similar cases
with other people, and thus 6av
muchsuffering, and perhapslife, I
have derived so much benefit from
the use of them myself that I air.

constantly advising
others to use them. Re-

cently I recommended
tlicrato anotucc boy lor
liiti father,who wasdis-
abled witU salt rheum.
Tho man's feet wero
swollen to an enormous
hire, nnd ho had not
worked for six weeks.
Two bottles of Cuticura
Resolventandtwo boxes
of Cuticura Ointment
worked a perfect cure.
You never awa more
gratefulmnninyour life.

"I am very much in-

terested In another case
where I have recom-
mended Cuticura just
now. My housemaid's
mother has a goitre
which had reached a
very dangerous point.
The doctors told her
that nothing could be
done; that shecould live
only two or threeweeks,
and that she would die
of strangulation. Sho
was confinedto her bed,

and was unable to speak, when her
daughter,at my suggestion, tried
tho eifect of tho Cuticura Ointment
andCuticura Resolvent. Strangeto
say, shewas very bhortly relievedof
tho mostdistressing symptoms. The
swelling seemedto beexteriorized,
and she isnow able to be around
her house, andcan talk as well as
ever.

" It seemsto mo that I havepretty
good grounds for believing that
Cuticura Remedieswill prove suc-
cessful In the mostdistressingforms
of blood and skin humours, andif

wish to u&e my testimonial as
herein indicated, I am willing that
you should do so, with the further
privilege of revealingmy nameand
addressto such personsasmay wish
to substantiate tho above stato-mcu-

by personal letter to me.'1
Chicago, Nov, IS, 1002.
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WANTS HIS SHIPS

CA8TR0 RESTIVE AND UNCER.

TAIN ABOUT IT.

GERMANY'S DEMAND EXPLAINED

T- -

Tfce German and American Charges
Understand The Whole

Affair.

Washington, Fob. 24. Advices were
received at the stato department from
Mr. Ruasell, tlfo United States charge
at Caracas, to tho effect that none of
tho Venezuelanvesselscaptured by tho
blockading fleet had been returned ns
yet and that thero was considerable
confusion In Che public minds as to
the reading of tho protocols on this
point. In tho absenceof the texts of
the agreements, which have not ar
rivod, President Castro does not kuo--

whether he should snd his crews to
Trinidad, where the ships aro being
hold, or whether he should Insist upon
their roturn to Venezuelanwaters.

Minister Dowen has received several
cablegrams from President Castro re-

garding retaining the ships, and Is
evidently growing restlvo at what he
considers a breach of trust. Tho rep-
resentatives take the position that the
ships will bo returned 33 soon aa the
"necessary formalities have been en-

acted."
Tho British ambassador has seen

Secretary Hay regarding the matter
and assuredhim that tho London gov-
ernment was doing everything possible
to cxpodlato the return of tho ships,
and that tho foreign office was having
the of the admiralty In
this effort. Dispatches from Trinidad
and Caracasfall to noto any steps to-

ward this ond on the part of the allied
fleets, and It Is feared that possibly
somo misunderstanding of the provi-
sions of tho protocol may exist In the
minds of tho fleet commanders, and
this Is causing tho delay.

Regarding tho request of Germany
that Venezuela pay to her the C500
pounds beforo March 15, tho question
was taken up In tho friendliest spirit
with Mr. Dowen by tho German min-
ister hero and It was not mado in tho
nature of a demand, German citizens
In Vonozuelahave appealedto the Ber.
lin government for prompt settlement

v;nt their claims, and it was in their be-

half the requests were made.

Bank for North Fort Worth.
Fort Worth: Marlon Sansom will

bo tho president of the now national
hank to be organized at tho Fort
Worth stockyards. Mr. Sansom has
returned Trom a visit to Chicago, and

u-- when asked If It was a fact that ho
was to bo tho prosldont replied In the
affirmative. The remaining officers
had not been agreed on as yet. but
directors will bo from Texas and Fort
Worth, and will include Swift and
Armour people. Air. Sansomsaid that
a largo loan company would bo or-
ganized and would bo controlled by
tho samo offlcors.

Sweetwater's String of Improvements.
Sweetwater: Sweetwater Is to havo

an electric light plant, waterworks,
Ice plant and oil mill. Stock Is being
subscribed for tho purposo of building
n $25,000 hotel. Sweetwater has
splendid mineral water, which Is
splendid for bowel and kidney trou-
bles. The altitude Is 2200 foot.

8ea Wall Corner Stone Laid.
Galveston: The cornerstone of tho

seawall was laid at noon Monday with
ccromony participated In by the stato
officials, mombers of tho legislature,
naval officers from tho battleships and
cltlzons of Galveston. Lieut. Gov.
Neal officiated and delivered tho ded-
icatory address. Addresses were also
mado by County Judgo Fisher, Senator
Davidson. County Attorney Wheeler
and others.

Rough Weather In Europe.
Berlin, Germany: Severe gales

swept over Germany Saturday and
Sunday, and a number of disastrous
flros spread by the wind occurred. In
the village of Hourtgen near Deuren
ninety-tw- o houses were burned, and
at Klelnenburg, Prussia, forty-fou- r

iulldlngs were destroyed. Smaller
fires wero reported elsewhere with
somecasualties. At Dollna, across tho
frontier In Galacl, upward of a hun-

dred houses were destroyed.

Must Have Had Some Rain Lately,
Evansvlllo, ind,: Floods from trib-

utary streams havo converted the
ihlo, river Into a sea. In some places

between horo and Paducah tho rlvor
Is thirteen miles wide, and one can
not seo from shore to shore, Thou-
sands of acres of wheat are under
water and the crops will bo destroyed.
Ou tho Indiana side,opposlto Owens-bor-o,

Ky the land Is coveredfor a dis-

tance of seven miles.

Cannery to be Built at DeLeon.,
Waco: O, F. Dornblazor, Is ongag-e-d

kith others, In locating a fruit and
vegetable cannory at DoLeon, and
will nave tho plant In operation for
packing during next sprint, summer
and autumn. Mr. Dornblazor says tho
parties Interested with him In the en-

terprise rosldo In tho section of which
DoLoon Is the center, and thoy expect
to pack pears, peaches,berries, toma-
toes, corn and other products ot that
region

Texas and Pacific Advance Pay.
Fort Worth: It Is learned that be-

ginning March 1, trainmen and con-
ductors on tho Texas and Pacific road
will receive an Increase In wages of
about 15 per cent for tho frolghtmon
and 12 per cent for tho passengers-men-.

Tho present scalo glvos freight
conductoia 3u a mllo and brakomon
2c. Passenger conductors rocolvo
$125 per month whoso runs average a
thousand mllos a month or more. Tho
short-ru- n conductors receive $100 por
month. Tho pay of tho passenger
brakomen Is from $C0 to $85 por
month,

Frisco Diverted to Galveston.
Now Orleans, La.: Owing to the

suit of Mayor Capdovlllo to tost tho
legality of tho grant accorded tho
Frisco Railroad company, tho officials
announced that tho engineers In tho
flold had been called off tho New Or-

leans survey, and that u lino would
be run to Galveston.

Whllo tho road does not Intend to
let tho opportunity to enter New Or-

leans pass entirely, It Is unwilling to
wait until tho ordlnanco has been
tested beforo cntorlng tho Gulf export
trade. It hopes to havo a Gulf entry
by tho first of next year.

Dublin-Hamilto- n Line Projected.
Dublin: A company of Northern

capitalists, Including tome from Wa-

co, are contemplating tho building of
an electric railroad from Hamilton to
connect with tho Texas Central at
Dublin and probably go out to Glen
Roso and Cleburne. Hon. J. W. Big-

gins Is In correspondence with tho
towns along tho lino as to bonus and
right of way.

Mexicans Found Frozen to Death.
Goliad: The bodies of six Mexicans,

three women and three children, who

had frozen to death on last Wednes-
day night, wore found Monday on W.
A. Pettus' place, eight miles above
here. They were with friends on the
south side of the river on Wednesday
and were put across In a skiff by

Thomas Vasqucz Wednesday evening,
and started to a camp on this side,
some two or three miles distant. It
Is supposed they became lost and
frozo to death that night.

Probable FatalNegro Fight.
Wharton: On the Croom & Hodge

stock farm, about three miles from
town, Junius Taylor and Oscar Brown
becameInvolved In a row. Taylor was

hit with an ax, Inflicting a wound
1 3 the back of tho head .which It Is

thought will prove fatal. Brown Is In
jail and Taylor lies in a very serious
condition.

Terrible Wreck on Big Four.
Indianapolis, Ind.: A Big Four pas-

senger train was wrecked In a head-o- n

collision with a freight train be-

tween Berea and Llndale, Ohio. All
tho passenger cars were wrecked but
the sleepers. Five mall clerks are
known to have been killed, Wreckage
caught flro and burned up.

Found Dead 'in a Pool.

Ennls: An old man named Goorge

Leonard, who has beenpicking cot-

ton In tho Neal valley, twelve miles
southeast of Ennls, went out to hunt
some firewood last Friday evening and
failed to return. A searching party
wont out Saturday morning and found
his dead body In a pool of water,

J. C. Dilworth, banker, stockman
and politician, widely known over tho
stato, dlod Monday at his home In
Gonzales, aged only 37 years. De-

ceasedleaves a wlfo and two children
and largo family connections.

Want Something More Practicable.

Dallas: During the next ten days It
Is understood that tho ladles connect-
ed with different clubs of this city will
make determined efforts In opposition
to tho proposed style of archltecturo
of the Texas building at the St. Louis
World's Fair. Tho building as Intend-
ed at present will bo of tho star-shap-

stylo of architecture. The architects ot
Galveston passed resolutions not long
ago In opposition to the plan proposed.

Coat Prospect In Upshur County.

Dallas: What Is thought to bo a
gcod quality ot coal has beendiscov-

ered within halt a mllo of tho new
town of Rhonesboro, In Upshur coun
ty, of tho Texas Southern railway. Tho
coal was discovered on the land of
Stcvo Williams. It has been testod
by tho railroad company and has so
far proved satisfactory. Tho company
having ordered a carload for further
tests.

Oats are Doing Well.

Whltesboro: After a week ot tho
severest wet and cold weather that has
been experienced In this section for
years, It la nov clear and warm again.
Farmers report tho oats that were
planted boforo tho freezo as safe and
coming up nicely. It will bo sovcral
days yet before flold plowing can bo
resumed. It Is thought tho crop of
volunteer oats aro ruined.

Harrison County Upland Rice,

Marshall: D. A. Keeso, tho pioneer
planter ot rlco In Har'lson county,
will plant about five acres of rice this
year, part of It on tho hlghost upland
Ih hat, to demonstrato that It will
grow there, Mr, Keeso brought some
seed rlco hero from Brazil sovoral
years ago and has beenvery successful
In growing It without Irrigation.

SantaFe, N, M., la suffering from a
coal famine. ,

VISIT ISLAND CITY

8TATE OFFICIAL8 AND LEGISLA.
TORS GO TO SEA.

SEA WALL DEDICATION tO-DA- Y

The Boys From the Forks of the Creek
Having a Good Tlmj

Generally,

Galveston,Texas, Fob, 23. The stato
officials and members of tho legisla
ture woro taken out to tho battleships
Sunday morning on board the pilot
boat Texas and steam tug Lawrence.
Lieutenant Governor Ncal did tho hon-
ors In welcoming tho fleet of warships
Into tho Texas port, and was given a
hearty welcome on board the flagship
Kearsargo by Admiral Hlgglnson and
his officers. All tho passengerson the
Texas who were able to navigate were
taken on board the Kearsarge In the
ship's small boats,which wore sent out
to the pilot boat.

Upon leaving tho battleships Gover-
nor Neal was saluted by fifteen guns.
Tho marines on board stood at atten
tion and the ship's band played morry
welcome. Tho weather was Ideal and
tho seanot unruly, but quite a swell
was on outside tho bar and beforotho
excursion boats reached tho battle-
ships eleven miles out, many of tho
State'srepresentatives and tholr wives
ond daughters had succumbed to sea-
sickness. The pilot boat resembled a
hospital ship, with all of tho twclvo
bunks occupied and many ladles and
men and boys stretched out on tho
upper and lower decks. Tho tug Law-
rence fared no better and nono of the
passengers on tho Lawrence were
taken to tho battleship.

Tho battleships will not come Into
tho harbor, and excursionists can not
got aboard. The tugs can not go along-
side tho warships and there Is no
means of transporting the visitors
from tho excursion boats to tho ships.
Sovcral thousand visitors were taken
out to the ships Sunday and the

boats circled round the big
ships and returned to the city.

Mob Caught In the Act.
South Bend, Ind.: An attempt was

mado by a mob of 150 men to wreck
the powerhouseof the 'Indiana Railway
Company and do Injury to the em-

ployes thero Sunday. Thore were sev-

en men at the powerhouse when the
attack was made. The attack was
planned for an hour when It was
thought tho police could not reach tho
scenoin forco, but proved for
a detail reached the place In time to
effect several arrests.

An Reunion.
Temple: A unique gathering is

scheduled to b held at Nolanvillo
soon, exact date to be announcedlater
on. A call has l.ccn Issued for an ox- -

drivers' reunion, all the old-tim- e ox--

drivers in this and adjoining counties
being Invited to participate and be the
guests of the little city of Nolanvllle,
which will provide free entertainment
for them.

Danced Then Fell Dead.

Flatonla: Joso Estrada, a Mexican
employed by tho Sap road, dropped
dead of heart failure at a dancegiven
at a Mexican restaurantIn town Sat-

urday night. He had Just finished
'dancing and was walking to the rear
ot the housewhen he dropped dead.

Four Were Drowned.
Tallahassee,Fla.: Three white chil-

dren, aged 4, 2, years and G weeks,and
a negro man named Austin wero

drowned lato Saturday night In tho
flat woods south ot Tallahassee. Jef-

ferson Johnson and his wife, parents
of the children, were saved. Tho fami-

ly were in a wagon, and In the dark-

ness tho team lost tho road and got
Into deepwator.

Had to Live Up Stairs.
Paris: A family living on the Colo

farm, In Sanders creek bottom, were
drUen to the second story by high
water last week and were compelledto
remain for forty-eig- hours without
anything to eat. They had to break
up the chairs and burn beadsteadsto
keep warm.

The Trinity river bottoms are over-

flowed and many cattle have been
drowned.

Dalhart Now a County Seat.
Dalhart: Tho election held In Dal-

lam county Saturday for removal of
tho county seat from Toxllne to Dal-

hart, resulted In a majority of over 10

to 1 In favor of removal.

Mrs Helen C. Neaglo, who had tho
distinction of being the oldest woman
In Maine, Is dead, aged 10G. She was
born in County Clare, Iroland, and had
lived horo eighty years.

New Industry at Brenham
Brenham: The Brenham Brick

company has taken off their first kiln
of 150,000 pressedbrick burnod at tholr
now brickyard hero and tho several
different varieties shown In this lot
are as flno specimensot brick as wero
cvor turned out in Texas.

Aubrey Is organizing a cornet band.
Southern Pacific railway has let con-

tract to build a 37,500 barrel oil tank
at Saratoga.

Governor Signs Three Bills.
Austin: Gov. Lanham Saturday ap-

proved tho following bills:
Scnato bill authorizing tho Interna-

tional and Great Northern Railroad
company to purchase the Houston
Oaklawn and Magnolia Park railroad,
and the Houston, Beaumont and New
Orleans railroad.

Senatehill authorizing the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas Railroad company
to purchase the Granger, Georgetown,
Austin and Sun Antonio railroad.

House bill authorizing suburban
electric railroad companies to Issue
and sell bonds without the approval
of the railroad commission when tho
commission holds It has no jurisdic-
tion.

Dams Break Inundating town.
Derby, Conn.: The breaking of thrco

reservoirs In the town of Shelton
rarly Sunday caused damago estim-
ated at between $75,000 and $100,000,

and there were several e3capos f.oni
doth. A torrent tore a gully 100 feet
long and thirty feet wide through
Howo avenue. Logs and trees ond
Jiuge cakes of Ico were carried along
ond crashed Into several buildings.

Boy Fooling With An Old Gun.
Knickerbocker: Saturday evening

about 3 o'clock the nn of
J. D. Hondrlx was badly shot with an
eld Winchester that his
father had foundon the Concho rlvor.
The gun was loaded and tho boy was
trying to get tho load out and It went
off, blowing tho end out of the cart-
ridge.

Kansan Buys Wllburger Farm.
Wichita Falls: John Hund of Leav-

enworth, Kan., purchased 960 acres
valley farm from W. C. Heath Sat-

urday, consideration $25 per acre, mak-

ing a total of $24,000 In cash. Seven
hundred acresof this farm Is in wheat,
with a fair prospect of netting tho
purchaser from $7000 to $10,000.

Frozen Body Found In Pasture.
Kowanee, 111.- - The frozen body of

Frank H. Richardson, a banker of
Wyoming, south of here, was found
Sunday In a wooded pasture by a hun-

ter. Richardson 'disappearedfrom his
homo on Tuesdayand was supposedto
be Insane. His financial affairs were
In good conditions. He was 45 years
old, and besides hiswidow, leaves a
daughter, who Is at Smith College.

Waco Gets a New Depot.
Waco: The St Louis Southwestern

Railway company is preparing to build
a new, commodiouspassengerdepot of
('reproof material to extend along the
entire block on Franklin between
Third and Fourth streets. The struc-
ture now occupying the site will be
demolished to make way for the new,
modern depot building, which will bo
the finest and most costly la this city.

A strike of the 400 union bricklayers
ut San Francisco which has been In
progress for seven weeks wa3 ended
Saturday.

Truck growers at Mabank andother
points say that tomato plants wero
mostly killed by the recent cold snap.

A negro woman named King at-

tempted suicide at Brerham Sunday
morning by cutting her throat.

In a number of localities in Palo
Pinto county bogs are reported to be
dying with something similar to
cholera.

The wood scarcity prevailing In
country towns Is growing alarming.

Reports of cattle succumbing tothe
rough weather grow more and more
frequent.

The navy department has been In-

formed that the Pacific squadron
commanded by Rear Admiral Glass,
left Acapulco, Mexico, Saturday for
Honduras.

John Black startod to climb ou uu
engine at the Cotton Belt at Green-

ville Saturday night, when ho toll un-

der the wheel, which rolled over his
left hand. The hand was badly crush-

ed and mangled and had to be am
putated at tho wrist,

A hunting party, consisting of W. H.
Noble, an Ouachita Parish, La.., plant-
er, and three negroes, two men and a
woman, perished from cold and ex-

posure In tho Tensas river swamp last
v. eok.

Tbera are now six persons under
arrost In Dallas who havo been Induct-
ed by tho present grand jury for mur-

der. They aro suspected of the al-

leged murder of Noal Tyreo, a farmer,
who was found dead In tho Katy yards
on the night ot Jan. 17.

Major McBrlde, who was a member
ot the Irish brlgado In the Transvaal
service during tho South African war,
and Maudo Gonne, better known as
the "Irish Joan ot Arc," woro quietly
married In Paris, France, Saturday.

Announcement is mado that at a
meeting of tho executive board of the
Texas Stato Fair association, Sept. 26

to Oct. 11 wero namedas tho dates for
holding the fall entertainment of
North Texas In 1903.

Tho railroad employes of Holland
havo decided to ceaso work with the
object of preventing the adoption of
the proposed law prohibiting railroad
ttrlkes. A meeting ot tho leaders of
workmen's unions having a member-
ship ot 90,000 havo resolved to sup-

port the railroad mon.

"!olo Younger and Frank Jameshavo
.ought Buckskin Bill's Wild West
Show and will start out on the sum-

mer tour on Muy 2d. They will both
accompany It!' Tho winter quartora
ar at Chicago.
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TEXAS H ADVANCE

WILL HAVE ONE THOU8AND
RURAL DFUVERY ROUTCO

BEFORECND OF THE FISCAL YEAR

By Knowing a Good Thing When Pre.
sented,Texas Leads All Southern

States In the Movement.

Washington. Feb. 20. Superintend-
ent Machen,of tho rural free delivery
service, says that Texas Is the most
clamorous of all the southern state
for tho extensionof the rural delivery
service. The southern states were
slow to tako kindly to the rtew Idea,
but Texas seemed to grasp the impor-
tance of tho innovation with little de-

lay. At present there are 270 services
established In the state,divided among
the districts according to the new ap-

portionment as follows: First 2, Third
2G, Fourth 59, Fifth 43, Sixth 7, Eighth
1. Ninth 8, Tenth 42, Eleventh 2S,
Twelfth 24, Thirteenth C. Fourteenth 1.

Mr. Machen says that before tho
fiscal year Is over many more services
will bo established In Texas and that
after the 30th of June It will bo prac-

tical to put In servicesas rapidly as
reports are made and that a sufficient
number ofspecialagents will be placed
In tho field to promptly report on ap-

plications.
It is easy to see from what Mr. Ma-

chen says that by the end of the fiscal
year of 1901 more than 1000 services
will bo In operation In Texas.

State Capital Doings.
Austin, Feb. 20. The day passedoff

dully yesterday In both Houseand sen-
ate. A certain amount of dry detail
must be gone over, and yesterday was
ono of those In which nothing note-
worthy took place. As a pointer to
the sentiment regarding the proposed
$200,000 Worlds Fair appropriation It
may bo mentioned that a motion to In-

vite Ivouls Wortham to addressthe leg-
islative body on tho matterwas tabled
unceremoniously. The bill to employ
short term convicts on county work
was passedto engrossment.

It has been argued that tho legisla-
tive party to visit Galveston will leavo
here on a special train, via Houston
and Texas Central Railway, at 1:30
o'clock The party probably will
reach Galveston at 9 o'clock. The In-

dications are that almost the entire
membership of the legislature will
leave on this train, and the party will
doubtlessnumber about400 persons In

all.

Camp County In Midst of Campaign.
Pittsburg: A prohibition campaign

Is on In Campcounty. The election will

be had tho 7th of March. The pros
met at the courthouseSaturday even
ing and perfected organization. Rev.
Smith of Tyler mado their opening
campaign speech on the streets Fri-

day.

President Would Call an Extra Session
Washington, President Roosevelt

will call an extraordinary session of
the Senato of tho Fifty-Eight- h Con
gress, unless boththo Panama Canal
and the Cuban reciprocity treatiesaro
ratified at tho present session. The
President made this declaration of his
intention to several Senators, and It
was madeas srtong as ho was capable
of making it.

Got Careless With Explosives.
New York: Four men were killed,

threo probably fatally wounded and
seven seriously hurt Thursday, In an
explosion In the workroom ot the naval
storage magazineat Fort Lafayette, In
New York bay.

The explosion could be heard for
miles. One report has It that tho men
were filling a shell, while an-

other is that the men wero removing
a power charge from a shell and un-

dertook to unwind a fuse and friction
set off the cap and exploded the shell.

WeathersVictims in Navarro.
Corslcana: Thirty-tw-o head of cat-ti- e,

said to be the property of Will
Ward, were drowned In Richland creek
bottom Monday mordnlng. Cattle feed,
ers report the loss of several head In
this vicinity, ond much greater losses
are feared. Many truck farmers In
this vicinity had gardenstuff up, which
has been killed, and one nurseryman
reports the lossof 20,000 tomato plants.

Tillman Is RefusedBall,

Columbia. S. C: Chief Justice Popo
Thursday Tefused tho application for
bull ot James H. Tillman. It was tho
rule ot the court, ho said, In such cases,
to make no explanation ot tho reasons
governing tho decision. "Murder was
the taking of human llfo with mallco
aforethought." With the oath of of-

fice upon his lips ho must do his duty
and decline the application without
prejudice to the casoof the defendant.

English Still Monkey With Venezuela.
Now York: British naval authori-

ties say that England is determined
not to recognize any Castro blockade,
and hor war vessels will not hesltato
to flro on ships or shore upon any
manifestations ot Interference with
British trade with Venezuela.

No Instructions havo yot boon
rogardlng tho dollvery ot war-

ships to Castro. It Is believed that
nothing will bo done until tho terras
of agreementare received from Wash-- ot

Geo. B. Loving Dies Suddenly.
Fort Worth: Georgo B. Loving,

prominent as a livestock commission
merchant anddealer In ranches, well
known as a newspaper proprietor,
writer and publisher, and whn wnc ro
garded as one of tho leading citizens
o! Fort Worth, died suddenly at a
Main street drug store Thursday morn-

ing. Death was unexpected. He had
been unwell for some weeks past and
for a time had been at a sanitarium,
but his condition was not such as to
cicate any alarm among his friends.

Memphis Hotel Fire.
Memphis: The Memphis hotel, to-

gether with contents, owned and op-

erated by John H. Kenncy, was de-

stroyed .by fire ut 7 o'clock Thursday
night. Mr. Kenncy thinks the origin
of the fire was causedby tho explosion
of a lamp, lighted and left burning by
one of the boarders In his room.

Johnson County Wants Good Roads.
Cleburne: The commissioners'court

l'os ordered a road tax election for
March 21 of 15c on the $100. This Is
for tho entire county. In case tho Is-s-

carries the amount collectedwill
be applied to Improvementof the roads
of Johnson county.

Venus Has Become a City.
Vontus, Tex : Venus becamea city

Thursday, when the oath of office was
administered to S. E. Wilkinson, may-
or. The city council held its first meet-
ing this afternoon. Tho event was
celebrated In an appropriate manne'r.

Both Slid on Icy Rails.
Newark, N. J.: A fast expresstrain

on tho Delaware. Lakawanna and
Western railroad cut through a trolley
car crowded with school children
Thursday, killing eight of the children
and Injuring a score of them. The
motorman of the car, who stuck to his
post, will die, and the engineer of the
expresswas so severelyhurt that thero
Is little hope of his recovery.

Navasota: Wednesday a negrcss,
Mrs. Georgo Whits, living near

was shot and killed. The
shotgun was then placed under her
husband's chin and a part of his Jaw
shot off. White has always borne tho
reputation of being quiet and

White Is still alive, but It is
thought that he can not survive.

Scalded by Explosion of Bucket.
Gainesville: Miss Nannie Thurman.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W Thur
man, residing five miles east of this
city, was seriously burned on the faco
Saturday morning by an explosion ot
steam confined In a tightly closed tin
bucket. In which she was making tea
for tho noondaymeal at tho time.

Two Killed In Railway Wreck.
Weatherford: Early Thursdaymorn-

ing the eastbound Texas and Pacific
Cannon Ball train was badly wrecked
one mile oast of Aledo in this county.
The engine and several cars left tho
track. A messenger, whoso name
could not be learned, is reported bad-
ly hurt, and two unknown tramps who
wero riding tho blind baggagewere In-

stantly killed.

TERSE TOLD TEXAS TALES.

Deputy Marshal T. A. Hart, of Ama-rill-

who is charged with killing Tom
Drisklll last Friday night, has been re-

leased on $2000 bond.

Willie Avery, a colored
boy at Corpus Chrlstl, accidentally
shot himself In tho right shoulder with
a gun and is in a critical condition.

A gap of about thirty miles romalns
to be constructed In the Texas and
New Orleans to complete tho line be
tween Sabine Pass and Dallas. The
road will be completedabout April L

A report has reached Dallas of tho
doath at Richardson ot John Huffhlnes
one of the oldest settlers in that part
of tho county. His age, It was stated,
was 73 years.

Burglars entered the Shelton-Payn-e

Hardware company's store at El Paso
Wednesdaynight and carried off fire
arms to tho value of $200. Thero Is
no clue.

Robert White was shot and Instantly
killed Wednesdayafternoon, about ono
mile from Buffalo. The ball passed
through his body. Frank Long was ar-
rested and placed In Jail.

While skating on ground
Thursday at tho school building in
Sweetwater,Roy Riddle foil and broke
his right arm In two placeB, between
elbow and wrist.

Tuesday afternoon at tho tank In
tho northwestern part of ShermanJoe
B. Gunn saved the lives of two llttlo
boys, who had broken through the Ice
where tho water was qulto deep.

Only a small percentage think the
cabbago crop at Corpus Chrlstl has
sunereu any Carnage whatever. Oth-
ers say tho crop will como out all rlght
A slow thaw will leave the crop en-
tirely unscathed,

Moso Westbrook of Loreno, while
handling a pistol at SanAngelo Thurs-
day morning, accidentally shot him-so- lf

through the left hand, causing a
painful wound.

Prof. D. J. McWilllams, principal of
tho public school at Reganwas struck
by tho train and badly hurt,

Tho Bellucla, a steamer loaded with
coffee ond bound from Rio Janerlo to
Now Orleans, was lost on tho coast

Brazil. It Id thought that the aa
tire crew fvlsbed.

NEWS IN NUTSHELLS.

Dallas Is overrun by seekers for.
charity.

The. movement Is illll ou to build
mill at Balrd.

The wheat crop of the southwest Is
ki a most promising condition.

Many public school .were suspended
ou account of bud weather last week.

J. N. Letson, aged 80 years, fell on
the Ice at Oatesvllle uud broke one of
his thighs.

A flro company has been organized
by the young men of Bailey. Hugh
Incite is chief.

Hunt county farmers are planting
largo! of alfalfa, and thepig crop has
greatly Increased.

Terrell Is taking stops to hold a
white man's primary prior to the. city
election In April.

Tivon the traveling troups are hav-

ing trouble filling Texas dates because
trains are Irrsgular.

The twenty-fift- h anniversary of tho
pontificate ot Pope Leo was celebrated
at Rome last week.

Attorney Bell has announced his In-

tention of becoming a candidate for
Governor In 1004.

Arch Piper fell on the Ice at Hills-bor-

breaking an ankle and otherwise
bruising himself up.

Fuel oil Is approaching the dolar-a-barre-l

figure, at which It cannot bo
economically used as fuel.

About $20,000 'will bo spent in re
modeling the government building at
Waco and work on It will shortly be
commenced.

Veterans of Green's Brigade met at
Weimer last week, and were most
creditably entertained by the citizens
of that city.

Several towns In Texas are entirely
cut of gum Bboes, the unprocented,
and unexpected rain having exhaust-
ed the stocks.

William D. Myers, a white man, wan
found dead Wednesday morning near
tho Santa Fe Railway Company'
roundhouse, about a mile and a half
west of Beaumont. Justice Pope view-

ed the remains andreturned a verdict
that Myers came to his death from
natural causes.

The Boers who come to Texas will
find no speculative gold mines, but
will find perronnlal gold mines in Tex-

as' soli, in her water, and In hor cli-

mate.

The pubic announcement that the
Southern Pacific would sell Its Sabine
Pass-Dall- line, created surprise
among the railway officials of the
state.

The San Antonio branch of the E.
J. Arnold Co., one of tho "get-ric- h

quick" gambling houses, has closed
down Involving some twenty-fiv- e In-

vestors.

Businessinterest all over Texas are
aroused over the pending bill limiting
corporations to one .place of business.
They say It will kill all large oil and
other Industries.

Tbo young men of Bailey met and
perfected the organization of a fire
company, 'with twenty-on- o .members.
There will be a hook nnd ladder
company and u bucket brigade.

The severity of the weather has de
moralized the store as well as tho
farm.

C. C. Cunningham, of Houston, was
In McKlnney last week, looking after
a proposedcotton mill there.

Frank Files of Itasca slipped and
fell on the ice, breaking his thigh.

In a fit of Jealousy,PressLewis, col-

ored, shot nnd killed General Wilson,
another negro, at San Antonio, Thurs-
day of last week.

The Industrial Lumber company of
Beaumont has purchased the Umber
and mill of the Oakdale,La., company.
The former company is now next to
tho KIrby Lumber company in timber
holdings and manufacturing capacity.

Tho legislature adjourned from Frl- -

dey till Tuesday to take In the battle-shl- p

celebration at Galveston.

Green Wlthoxepoon, a negro about
forty years of age, was found dead la
his bod In Dallas Friday morning.

The legislature will be likely to pass
en ante-nepotis-m measure.

At Dallas, in Instructing tho jury
commission, Judge Lauderdale told
them to only select such men as bad
paid their poll taxes.

Dudes in Dallas carry their man
along to carry them across muddy
crossings.

Some farmers are growing dtscourag.
cd over delayedplantingoccasionedby
constant rains.

On March 2nd, two rural mall
route will bo established from Caddo
Mills and six from Greenville. These
routes will discontinue the postofficca
ot Dent, Jacobla, Slkes, Tidwell and
Vanslckle.

Dick Dunklin, who was honorably
discharged from the United States
navy a few weeks ago, hap reached
Wacoand recounts somevery Jnte2t-In-g

experiences during the time tie
was In the service and beforo be was
taken til.

Inaugural and dedicatory exercises
at the Texas Christian University, at
Waco, celebrating the Installation ot
tho presidentaad tho completion ot
the Townscnd Muslo hall, woro ob-

served by a special two day's procraa.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Heavy gloves.
eavy gloves at Racket Store.

Special low prices on heavy gloves

at the RacketStore.

Four new subscriberswere ad-

ded to our list the past week.

You can always get good apples,
or oranges,bananas and lemons at
K. Jones',on south side.

Try K. Jonesfor the best ctgar
in town louth side.

S Mr. Ed Whitaker is back from
his trip to Nacogdoches.

, Mr. G. J. Thomason left Mon-

day on a trip to Dallas and Mineral
Wells.

Ladies use Emoline for rough
skin and to prevent and cure chap-

ping. You will find it at Wyman's.

Best line of cigars in town K

Jones,south side

Mr. and Mrs Brockman were
up from Eliasville this week visiting '

their daughter, Mrs V. I.. Hills. I

They expect to leave in a short time
for Idaho, where they have two sons

residing.

For colds and catarrh use Old

Stager'sCatarrh Cure, it gives quick
relief at Wyman's.

- Mr. D. R. Couch and family of

' Aspermontcame over yesterday and
are visiting relativeshere.

I'm back again at the old stand
northwestcorner ready to make

ou pictures better than ever and at
pricesdown to uit the times.

T. F. Majors.

Kill your prairie dogs with
guaranteed poison at

Wyman's.

We had expectedto give a full
synopsis of the Commissoners'court
proceedingsthis week, but the coun-

ty clerk's annual statementhad to be
published and took so much space
that we had to leave out severalitems

Now is the time to use Old Sta-ger- 's

Cough Medicine, guaranteed
at Wyman's.

I'm after your cigar trace try
me for a good smoke, K. Jones.

SEED OATS SEED CORN.
We havea supply of the .genuine

Texas Red Rustproof seed oat:.,war-rante- d

clear of johnson grass seed,
also the northern red seed oats.

We will also haveseveral kirds of
the bestrecommendedseedcorn, in-

cluding Texas grown and northern
varieties. Theseseedswill be sold
at the lowest possible prices.

W. W. Fields & Bro.

We are requested to state that
owing to the prevailing bad weather
and prospectof its continuance, the
protracted meetingwhich was to have
beeen commenced at the Baptist
church ht has been postponed
subject to future announcement.

The best physic. "Once tried and
you will always u.e Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets," says
William A. Girard, Pease, Vt. These
Tablets are the most prompt, most
pleasantand most reliable cathartic
in use. For sale by All Druggists

Mrs. J. W. Meadors returned
home Monday from a visit of several
weeks with relatives atAustin. Mr.
Meadorsmet her atAlbany, where
they stopped over a day with his
mother.

FOR SALE.
Four full-bloo- d shorthorn bulls,

one good horse and 8000 bundlesof
good sorghum. A. P. McLemore.

Mr. Marshall Pierson and wife

left Thursday eveningfor Gaheston
to see the warships,and from Galves-

ton they will go to Sn Antonio and
Austin, taking a prep at the legisla-

ture at the latter place and calling
on Hon. Win. Pierson, thenceto Wa.
co and home.

Judge L. N Frank of Stephens-'-!
ville was here this week making an
investigation with referenceto mak-

ing bond for G W. Hickey, charged
with the murderof J T Dixon on
Feb. 11, havini: been sent by the
lather of Hickey. Judge Frank
thought that $7,500 bail as required
by the committing magistrate was
excessiveand talkedof habeas cor-- i

Mwtl'ijr4fj' t ' " 'a

pus proceedingsfor its reduction if

it could not be reduced by agree-

ment with the Statt'sattorneys. He
has gone home to report and consult
as to what shall be done,

Nearly Forfeits His Life.
A runawayalmostending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of

J. 1. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For
four j ears it defied all doctors and
all remedies. Hut Hucklen's Arnica

Salve had no trouble to cure him.

F.qually good for burns, biases,akin

eruptionsand piles. 25c at J. B. Ba-

ker's drug store.

All kinds of nuts, candies and
fruils at K. Jones,' south side.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continuetheir
Cunningham& Ellis.

When you feel blue andthat every
thing goes wrong, take n dose of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Lier
Tablets. They will cleanse and in
vigoratc your stomach,regulate your
bowels, give you a relish lor our
food and make you leel that in this
old Torld is a cood place to live. For
saleby All Druggists.

.a mm -

Mysterious Ci rcn instance.
One was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference? She who is blushing with 1

health uses Dr King's New Life I

Pills to maintain it. By gently arout-- l
ing the lazy organsthey compel good
digestionand head off constipation.
Try them. Only 25c, at J. B. Baker's
drug store. i

On affidavit made before justice
Knowles on last Saturday by C. N.

WinchesterchargingJoe Dixon and
Leonard Reed with burglarizing his
home they w ere arrestedand the prem
ises occupiedby them searched un-d- e

a searchwarrant issued by the
justice. As thepartieswaived an ex-

amining trial and gave bond,each in

the sum of $750 andno evidencewas
taken, we can not give the facts.

A. E. Dixon and W. F. Stockton
signed the bonds for both parties.

Joe Dixon is a son of J. T. Dixon
who was killed on Wednesday of last
week and is about 22 years old.
Leonard Reed is about 18 or 20 years
of age and hasrelatives in the coun
ty.

A. Mother 's Recommendation.
I have usedChamberlain'sCough

Remedy for a numberof years and
haveno hesitancyin saying that it

is the best remedy tor coughs, colds

and croup I have ever used in my

family. I have not words to express

my confidence in this remedy. Mrs.

J. A. Moore, North Star, Mich. For

saleby All Druggists
M..i a.

tnr uvll pitabllihpii hon.eIn II few conutl1.
I calling on retail merchantsanJngeuts. Local
territory Salary IW4 a year and ene,
payable $11 70 a week in caUi and expenses
adrancdl Pus tlon permanent Uaalneta
uceeef4land rostilni;. Standardllouaa, SH

Dearborn St , Ublcajo (No JO)...
If you have a horse with fistula,

use Old Stager'sCure. It's guaran-

teed to cure at Wyman's.

The way to keep our county,
town or community prosperousis by
patronisinghome people in the vari-

ous lines of labor and business.
When ou can possibly make a

home articleor home laborserve your
purpose.doso. Whena dollar comes
into the country don't let it get out
again ll you can help it. Keep it
circulating aroundhome andyou may

get to handle it and make a little
profit out of it more than once,

Old Stager'sLiniment, the best
on earth for man or beast, guaran-

teed at Wyman's.

Escapedan dwfui Fate.
Mr. H. Haggtns of Melbourne,

Fla , writes, "My doctor told me I

had consumptionand nothing could
be done for me. I was given up to

die. The offer of a free trial bottle of

Dr. King's New Discovery for con

sumption, induced me to try it. Re-

sults were startling. I am now on the
road to recovery and owe all to Dr.

King's New Discovery It surely

saved my life " This great cure is

guaranteedfor all throat and lung
diseasesby J. B. Baker druggist.
Price 500 and $' Trial bottles lree.

If you are troubled with head-

ache or la grip get a bottle of Old

Stager'sSpecific, --at Wyman's.

--;- M Smith came in yesterday.

The bad weather stopped the
railroad grading this week.

j24
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County Clerk's Annual Exhibit.
"

EX hi hit
Showing the aggregateamount Receivedand Paid Out of each fund

and Balanceto their Credit or Debit.
Also amount to Debit and Credit of each officer.
Also amountof indebtednessof County, to whom and for what due,

with datesof same, for the year 1901.
The following amountshave hern rrrrived and paid out of parh Fund,

leaving balanceson hand or overpaidat the close of Feb'y 12th, 1903, viz:
JURY FUND 1st Class. Dr Cr

To amount received $ 1135.94 $
By amountpaid out 1092.63

MONTH

By Balance . 43-- '

ROAD and BRIDGE FUND 2nd Class. Dr Cr
To received 4993--
By amountpaid out . 4000 94

By Balance 992.71
4993-5-

COMMON FUND Class. Dr Cr
To amount received 9S21.23
By paid out 6116.94

By Balance . 3704.39

COURT HOUSE FUND 41I1 Class. Dr
To amount received 3088.32
By amountpaid out

By Balance . . .

ROAD and BRIDGE Int. & Sinking Fund 5th Dr
To amountreceived 2413 67
By amount paid out

By Balance j3

Int. & Fund 6th Class. Dr
To amount 8003 62

By paid out
By

Ian.

ESTRAY 7th Class.
To amount
By amountpaid out

By

2413.67

1028.85

2413.67

COURT HOUSE Sinking
received

4707.02
Balance 329660

FUND
received

Balance

49935

8003.62

119.38 119.38

The following balances to the Debit or Credit of the severalof- -

ficers of the Countyat the close of Feb'y 12th, 1903, viz: Dr
J. W. Bell Tax Collector, Common Fund 503.40

" " " Road and Bridge Fund 163.55
" " " Court House Fund . . 148.51

" " R & B Int & Sink'g " 17.95
" " " "Ct House

' " " Dist. School Fund . . 268.26

11

11

" " RedemptionCommon Fund up.
" " " Court House . . .

" Int & Sink'g " 08
" " " Road and Bridge Fund Balancedup.

" " R & B Int & Sink'g "
" " " Dist. School Fund "
" " OccupationTax, "unused receipts," 262.77

J. W. Collins Fines and Judgments, Balancedup.

J. W. Bell, Sheriff,
1. T. Knowles, J. P. Prec.No. 1, Fines& "

" "S.V.Jones, 5.
D. H. Hamilton County Judge up.
Oscar Martin, Attorney " "
J. E. Wilfong. " "
W. E. Ponder,Ex- - District
C. C. Higgins,
C. D. Long. " Clerk . .

" " "County
J- -

R.
E. Murfee, ty Treasurer,
D. C. Stephens,

119-3-

runa
R. and B. 992.71

Common Fund 3704.29
Court Fund 1447,20

R&Blnt&S." 1384.82
C. H. Int&S. 3296.60
Estray

84.82

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS OF THE COUNTY.
28 Court HouseRefundingBonds at $1000 each .$28,000.00
13 andBridge "... 13,000.00

7 Ct. Houseand Jail Comp. $ 760 5320.00
Total Bonded Indebtednessof the County S46.320.00

Outstanding Indebtednessof the County at of Feb'y 12th, 1903
of Warrant No. of

Dec.

Nov

3rd

Day
10

6
21

Sept. 20

1902

1903
1902

Nov 15

7

11

11

11

11 11

11 11

11

11 11

11 11

11 11 11

11 11 11

11 11 ii
11 .1 ii
11 11 11

II

II

II

II

II

11

II

II

"

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

ll

I.
II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

II

Warrant, to whom issued.
2020 J. M. Rister
2032 A. Bailey

2052 T. B. Cypert
2o;6 Geo. Caener
2025
2054
92S

2150
1890
2161

2143
216?
2042
203S
so43
2082
20S9
2130
2III
'37

2106
2108
2115
2122
2075
2'54
255
"57
21 16

2127
2113
2128
2119
3'33
2103
2105
232
2'35
2136
2124
2039
2121
2101
2117
2040

11

11

11

11

.THE OF

jury . . 43.31
" Fund
"

"
"

" Fund . . 95.30

Road

close

Datk
Year

2048

W. W. Fields
J. E. Norville
A. M. Flhpin
A. V. Stanfield
W. D. Garren
W. E. Dobbins
R W. Herron
T. G. Marks
P. Curd
J. M. Marcy

64 1.

Cr

Cr

ii
11

. .
" " " "

" " " . .

. .

11 11

11

ii
i ii
11

11

II

11

11

II

(

II

"

"

WHAT
Jury

Cr

Cr....

H.

M.

fOR

Right Road

6.00

4.00
2.00

10,00

4.OO

12.00
Holding 4.00

2.00
J. W. Collins, Eofficio salary sheriff 7q.oo

waiting Co. postage17.70
T. Marks Holdinn Election 6.00
G. W. Tanner 400

Geo Co., stationeryforCo.95.91
W. H. Bradley Holding Election 4,00

4.00
T. 6,00

Cavener 600
J.C.Nance, Quarantineguard 1,50
W. F. Watts, Services Co. Comr. 600
Lewis Howard, 6too
H. Hamilton, Presidingover Comr Ct.9.00

W. M. Uriffin, Holding Election 4.00
W.L. Williams
J. E. Carter
Bosque M. Whitaker
W. Smith
R. H.
C. T. Jones
J. D. Stoghill
W. P. Whitford
Clark & Courts,Stationery County 56.85
Dorsey Printing 1.15
J. 1. I hompson
D. Hisey
L. L. Harris

H Taylor
J. A. Flournoy
D, Livingood
W. H. Wood

outstandingIndebtedness $454-7-

date RECAPITULATION
Feb. 12, 1903 To Bonded Indebtedness

Hoating
By total cash in treasury

By to balance

"35-9-

amount

amount

Class.

amount

Dr

Cr

1 1

r

11

DUE.
service $

95-3-

320.43

of way, p. 1
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NEW CLOTHING

I havejust put in a new lot of clothing, greatly increasing
my stock unci makingone of the mostcompletelines of cloth-
ing everoffered to the public in this section. Like everything
else I handle,the pricesare right. Justcomeand see when
you want anything in this line I will makeit pay you to do so.

SHOES MD HATS.
A completeline of thesefor men,womenandchildren,--ex-tr-a

good valuesfor your money.
Therearespecialbargainsfor you in my generalline of

Dry Goods and Ladies Dress Goods,
as I want to reducestockbeforeputting in my springgoods.

And don't forget my

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
which is always up-to-da- te with everythingfresh and choicein
the eatableline, and, if you haveeverboughtof me, you know
the pricesare the lowest. YOURS FOR BUSINESS

PHOTOS.
I ampreparedto do as

high-grad- e work ascan
be obtained in the large
cities.

T. p. Majors,
Photographer.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

The Magazine Club and St. Valentine

Saturday,Feb. 14, was a day long
to be remembered by the Haskell
Magazine Club and by the twenty
invited guestspresent. The club is

limited to twenty members and on
this occasion, each memberwas per-

mitted to invite onefriend.
That a pleasant time was antici-

pated was shown by the fact that not
withstanding the inclement weather,
all who had invitations were present;
and their expectationswere realized.

The lovely home of Mrs. S. W. Scott
was thrown open to the members of
the club andtheir guestsand an air
of elegance, case andrefinementper-

vaded the entire afternoon.
The club president, Mrs. Wm.

Sherrill, presidedin her usual man-

ner, and at roll call each member
respondedwith some current event.
The usual orderof businesswas dis-

pensed with, and a short program
tendered in most excellent manner.
Miss Hudson read an instructive
paperon "The Origin of Valentine's
Day." Miss JestanyEllis recited in
her characteristic graceful manner.
Rilev's poem "An Old Sweetheartof
Mine." Mrs. Posey's well chosen
valentinestory was appreciatedby
all, and the duetby Mrs H. R. Jones
and Miss Rogers, with Miss Mason
as accompanist,was a source of pleas-

ure to every one in the house.
The program closed with the orig-

inal paper "House-keepin-g, a Fine
Art" bv Mrs. Sherrill. The subject
was handledwith the skill of a mas-

ter, and proved that the writer is not
only a good writer andartistic house-

keeper, but an ideal homemaker also.
"A Penny for Your Thoughts'the

diversion for the afternoon,was uni
que. I here were two prizes, one for
the guest and one for aclub member.
A neatly mountedpicture was pre-

sentedto Mrs Daughertywho won
the prize intended for the guest;and
Miss Rogers, a club member, won
the hair-pi-n reciever. The booby, a
match scratcher, was awarded to
Mrs. Scott who accepted it with a
graceful bow and charming little
speechand then led the way to her
beautifully decorateddinning room.
It had been darkenedand was light-

ed by a rosy glow from one tall red
lamp and a number of candles in
candelabraof silver and bronze The
walls were decoratedwith festoons of
heartsin white and gold the club
colors; the table, in hearts of white
and red St. Valentine's colors. In
the centerof the table was a vase of
sacredChineselilies.

The luncheonwas daintly served
in three courses heartshapedsand-

wiches, cake andcoffee, and olives.

Alter anothershort while spent in
pleasantconversation,the members
of the club and their guests disper-

sed,carrying with them happy mem-

ories of the afternoon, and of their
ideal hostess,

--M- rs W G Williams returned
Wednesdaynight from Waxahachie,
where she was called to see a sister
who was sick and who diedwhile she
was there.
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Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refuraished it,
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order-- $C
Repairing done ntatly and substantially. ,

Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith gooda
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

LBK PIEB90N,
VleerrrMilrDt.

J.

G.. COUCH, Cha
M. PIKKSOM, Alat.Ckir

THE HASKELL NATIONAL JANKN
HAH1CKLL. T EX A H.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collflions mademud
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the lniled Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, 'Marshal Pi.rsoi , 1 ee
Pierson D. R. Couch.

CITY MEAT MARKET
J 3 ELLIS, aFio.

Went wlclo ofSqunre.

Keep all kinds of Fresh Meats obtainable here.

I SOLICIT A SHARE OP YOUR PATRONAGE.

&ARDEN SEEDS.
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One of the most important things in growing'vegetablesis to have
good, reliable seeds true to name,

M any persons payno heed as to where the seeds they plant' come
from but take the first thing they come to and plant it "hit or mis."
There is an impressionthat gardenseeds shouldcome from thenorth,
but we do not believe that they should. come from so far north as to
make the con ditions of.climate, soil and seasonstotally different front
those of the locality where they are to be planted, hencewe have se-

lected seedsfrom about middleground, that is from an old and relia-
ble Missouri seedsman

The Plat Seed Co.,
who havebeen in the seed businessfor 57 years.

We did not ordera job lot of seeds, either, leaving it to the dealer
to send his own selection,but we carefully selected by name every
variety we havein the house, selectingas far as possible varieties
which havebeen testedhere,hencewe think you will makeno mis-
take in coming to us for your seeds. v

A large proportionof our seeds are in bulk, pound, gallon and pec'
and we can measureor weigh them out to you so that they will come
much cheaperthan the packetseeds.

ONION SETS bestvarietiesof red, white and yellow.
Come and let us talk seedsto you at the

RacteetStore.

J. F. FOOTE,
Watchmakerand Jeweler.

I do all classesof repairingon watchesand
guaranteemy work,

clocks and

:s :isr,a-- le .a.tt 1 2r a--
I havean engravingmachineand can do any style of

engravingon jewelry or silverware.

Locatedat BAKER'S DRUG STORE,
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